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jfrcb ’Rantlebncr, 3cwcicr
Graduate Optician.

nrf«1lT|. Ejt» Klamlnrd Kr»n,fn„rf^ ('(>twt,,in
OuMnnf^Ml.

Or.dn.if of Dr. j. H. oW«*. OpklUU-lr I„„|„llf
IVlrolt, Mirh.

Office in Av Store, Cbelocn. Aicb.

HcKoDe, ScbDssttr.i Borg
Mamifarttirtrtfpr

la Cantata, Columbia,^ Choice, sport.
Fine £mo!<es and Up-to-Date
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Insurance

SiSLsiS. h. gyalmcr

XHTRE against loan by
FIRE AND tornado

with HOTEL BOYD.

First-Clam Meals 25o

Beds 25c ahd 35c

‘R.’fcempf &J6ro.

JSanhere

. Chelsea Haig. Go.

Skates Sharpened
an<* Repaired,

A. GHENT
* j-

M. BOYD, Prop.

Wcjelo Rtpilriit i Speclaltr

Chelsea Savings Batiks
AtMto December t, 1 897, S301 ,808 ̂ 3

The higheai internal U imid on money tlfpoaited in this Ktnk

conetetent with eound banking. It baa (he atronge-t m od^r.i
Are end burglar proof rauit and aaf« in t||* county.

Weil known for Ita long, raitltful and prompt wrvice to the
public.
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White Sewing Machines.
All klode of need let and repairs for other

machines. Glee me a call

HENRY S. COLYER.

X. & B. E. Mtnans,
jewelers.

O dd «nd Wlwr W .trhw, Rl.r, Ch.ln., Cuir Itatmiu.
Pina, Clncka, Etc.

Rep xlriny a Specialty.

Ubornbifte & Scbats
The Corner Barbers.

Sitampoolng, Sea Foam and Singeing. l adles’ Shamnnnln*
and (Children’. Hair Cutting a S^lalty. F|„t dalT W^f

k Fine Lint of Don&Uc ud Imported Clgos

($eoroe 3. Crowell

loauraa agaloat Ftre.^ightning and Tornadoa

iu D n of the beat known •companies in the
United States, representing $40,000,000 capital. f- Staffan & Son
Safe, Sure and Secure will furnish tholr customera during the c »ming

summer with Cavanangh Lake

Leave yoor order early
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•j^\S.NS/2 D. Xiobtball,

Agent for Chicago Aermoter. Pumpa, Gaa

Pipe, Tanka, Bran Goods, Pipe Fittings.

Hay Slings Always in Stock.

•armors ! -izsLJS t ,T. 3ST. MERCHANT
p^tatoe®, D.i? an^ Straw

For which I will pty tha hlgheft

mtrket price.

D. C. McLaren,

* *« •*

E MnfH of the Celebrated Tip Top Buckwheat Flour,

Dally Bread, Spot Cash, Graham* Hye, Granulated Corn

Meal, Cob Meal, Bran. |)ealer In Spring Wheat Flour,

^ Hay, Straw and Grain. Cheleea, Mich.
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CHArrKH XI X.— (Continued.)
“But for n rhiM Mko ytm, Ua4e, to Mr*

•tone nod work for yt»ur*r»f! It h in
to<aiirrh«'iidhlr, and h to rory doagrrouo."
“Door Wllfridf 1 wUl orror roturo to

l<omboooto Holt."
“Ml rickt, Jtoolrt I will not ook jou

ocolA. I hare made a great mtotoko In
fe, and I moot beor the ebnaequeoce*
of It by myorlf. But, at all eToota, you
will not deny me the occaiiooal pleasure
and comfort of your aoeiety. lou ha to
found frieoda la London. Who are they?
Where arc you living, and with whom.
At thta queatioa. which Hoale had fore-

men that aoooer or later ako muat an-
•wer, ahe colored painfully.
“Barely, Hoale, you are not ashamed to

tall me?” %
“Ashamed! I should think not I am

•aly too proud of my friends, aU that
they hare done for me. Fancy, » Ufrtd.
people ao poor aa to have to work for
their own bread, taking me in when I
threw myaetf *m their protection, without
a word of r« nwnstram-e. without a ques-
tion as to whether I should ever be able
ta contributv my share toward the family
•speosea. Fancy their sheltering me then
and there, receiving me Into the houae a*
• sister or a daughter, supporting me until
I was able to support myself, nursing me
In ikkuet*. comforting me in sorrow, and
anking nothing, positively nothinf. In re-turnr o v
“I can hardly fancy It. 'Rosie. Such

•pen handedness la beyond the Imagina-
tion of the nineteenth century .“
“Bat it la true— eaery word of it la true.

She has been the dearent friend and sister
to me that ever an unhappy girl was for-
tunate enough to light upon. She has
taught me how to bear my trouble, and
where to look for comfort. She has borne
with my fits of impatience, with my - "
“She- ahe— who is ahoT’ demanded Sir

Wilfrid, with a smile. “I thought I owed
y debt of gratitude to a whole family.
Bosie, but they seem to have dwiudled
down into one.”
“They are a family,” replied the girl,

more composedly. “There la her mother,
and Miss Prosper, and little Nellie. But
the friend I spoke of, the one who has
been all the world to me. Wilfrid, since

believe that the fact of his not having
seen Jane on the occasion of hia first vlalt
to ChHsea was merely attributable to
accident. But when weeks elapsed with-
out hla encountering her— when he had
paid three and four visits to the cottage
and Jane had never once appeared In the
sitting room, he could no longer lay that
flattering unction to hia aoul. He saw
that her aroktance of him was Intentional,
Vk1 he grew moody and retires In conse-
quence. At 1st Sir Wilfrid confided his
trouble to Rosie, and rn Hated her aid.
“It la nooaetme. Jane Warner and I

playing at hide-and-asek in this manner,”
he aaid. “Can't you think of some plan
to briag us together without com prom is
ing yourself, Hoale? If I could only see
her and apeak to her, I am sure It would
be all rijriit. But It will be Impossible
for me to go on visiting here aa aa la*
trader, whom the mistress of the houae re-
fuses to rtcogniae.  It must be one or the
other, Rosie. Hither I must be friends
with Jane, or I must give up coming to
see you.’* #

And Rosie who would have gone
through fire and water rather than lose
the pleasure of her brother's society,
promised to keep her cars and eyes open,
and effect a meeting between him and
Jane Warner If possible. In compliance
with which, about a week afterward, he
received the following epistle:
“Dearest Wilfrid— Do you know the

place they call the Old Dairy Farm,
about a couple of miles from this on the
Middleb ridge Road? She la going there
to-morrow afternoon. If fine, to get butter
and eggs. She will take the child and
peravnbnlntor with her. She will start
about two or half-paat, and be returning
about four.
“Ever your affectionate

“ROSIE."
This intelligence threw Sir Wilfrid into

a state of greatest excitement Had he
been obliged to parade for honra up and
down the Middlcbridge Road, he would
have done so in order to get speech of
Jane Warner. lie could uot imagine how
he could have waited for two years for
news of her. Supposing she had died in
the Interim, what a lifelong reproach it
would have been to him! All he wanted
to know regarding her was, if she was

jou saw me last, is the daughter of your | happy and at peace. Assured of this, he
would be ready to follow her wishes in-
everything. \ hat is what he persuaded
himself.

It was a beautiful spring day now, in
the middle of April. The Hmctrees that
shaded the paths on the Middlcbridge
Road had put forth thrir tender leaves
of green, the quickest hedges were full of
shoots; above hia head the birds were
wheeling in their giddy courtships. Ev-
erything smelled so fresh and sweet, and
looked so rural, that It was difficult to be-
lieve one was within a mile of one of the
busiest suburbs of Loudon.
Hir Wilfrid aauutered along, casting a

look over his shoulder every minute to see
if the person of whom he was in search
were yet in sight. At Inst ho saw her
coming. He was sure he eou!d not be mis-
taken in the tall, graceful figure pushing
the perambulator in front of her. A Httle
less distance between them, and bq was
certain it was Jane. He could recognise
the swan-Hke elegance of her neck and
head— could even catch the Xoih* of her
•oft, rich voice aa she addressed some
words to the child In the perambulator.

•Id landlady. Jane Warner.
For a moment Rosie Ewell was almost

frightened at the effect which this name
seemed to have upon her brother. As
•he pronounced it he rose suddenly fnmi
the chair on which Ik* was sitting, and
stood gazing at her with a fixed rounte-
muice. as if he could not believe that he
had beard aright. Then the dark blood
came pouring over his handsome face in a
torrent of shame, until hia very eyeballs
were suffused with it. He was suffering
•n agony of su»|%>se. With the unex-
pected knowledge that his sister had becti
Bring for nearly two years wiiJi the wom-
an be had deserted, came the conviction
that she must know all— Jane would sure-
ly have told her. For men cannot believe
that where their hearts are concerned
women arc as reticent as themselves. He
eonki not find a voice in which to express
Bis surprise. He could only murmur.
“Jane!— Jane Warner!” under his breath,
•s if the Intelligence were too wonderful
to believe. Rosie mistook his emotion for
•nger.
“Dear Wilfrid,” she commenced, “you

•re not angry with me, are you? I know
that you had some misunderstanding whh
Jane, and forbade me to mention her name
In your hearing, but that was so long ago,
you surely must have forgotten It now.
Aud she has been so good to me— I can-
not tell you all her goodness. She is an
wngrt, if ever there was one.”
“Add you have been living all this time

with Jane Warner, at Chelsea ?”£? said,
passing his hand over his brow, like a man
In a dre.im. “It is incredible! Does Jane
•ver mention me?”

“Never! unless it is to warn me.” ...
“How to warn you?"
"Against doing anything that may dis-

please you. Wilfrid. Sometimes she says,
•Your brother might not like It.’ ‘Your
Brother might disapprove,' but that is all.
•he made me take the minx* of 'Fraser ,*
tn order to save you from annoyance. Jane
la always thinking of others Instead of
Berseif.”

“Rosie,” said her brother, after a pause,
“I supple I can come and see you at
fWotsey Cottager’
“You ought to he able to answer that

question yourself, dear. I know of no
•bjcetloii. If you ikm'l. Hut perhapa it
would be batter to ask Jane's leave first.

“Will you ask her for tpef
“What mi) I to say V
“That 1 want to visit you sometimes.

That will be sufficient.”
“Very well,” said Rosie, rising; “I will

amk her, and tell you what ahe aaya.

CHAPTER XX.
Wilfrid Kwell of Bomeraet House trem

Bled when hla cab drew up at the gate of
rWolsey Cottage and he believed that In
Mother moment he should stand face to
fare with Jane Warner. But his emotion
was premature.' No one opened the door
to him but Caroline. Bhe stared at him
when he gave her his name as if she had
sever seen a gentleman before, and utber-
*d him info the dining room, v here his
•later wna waiting to receive him. Bhe
sose fuil of delight at his appearance,
•ml they greeted each other with the
name effusiveness they had displayed be-
fore.
“Let us go and have a turn around the

garden!” be exclaimed. “I used to love
the old garden in my ‘green sallet' days,
liny a day’s work have I done in it,
training t he creepers and potting the slips.
Come. Koeie, this room is too hot for
comfort. Come and have a look at the
Biles r
Bat the old garden was deserted, bleak

•nd bore. The snowdrops and crocuses
In the borders were the only flowers vls-
£>le, and they were not worth looking at
M the gray veil of dusk. Sir Wilfrid soon
Bad enough of the garden.
And while these event* bad been pass-

below, Jane Warner had been in her
with the door locked against

passionately over
_______ child.

of a few hours Blr Wil-
to make him
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CHAPTER XXI.
Jane looking up, encountered, to her

consternation. Sir Wilfrid Ewell. He
was gazing at her fixedly, with a look of
the utmost melancholy, and as hia eyes
met hers they seemed to take her breath
away. Bhe stopped short In the pathway
and bent her head over the perambula-
tor.

“Jane,” h\ began, in a low voice, “are
we never to be friends again?”
*i have always been your friend," ahe

answered, with a trembling lip.
But you refuse to see me or speak to

me. You absent yourself whenever I en-
ter the cottage. You have no hesitation
in «how;ng that my presence la distaste-
ful to you."

What is the use of speaking or seeing Y”
ahe said, in a tone Aharp with pain.
What good can it do? It can only make
the pa it more bitter to remember, the
present more difficult to boar?”
“Then you have felt it, dear? you do

feel it still? Regret la as keen with you
as with myself."
“It can never be that, Will, for I never

Injured you."
"I know. Forgive me. But let me atill

remain your friend."
To what end? It cannot undo the

past. It cannot even ameliorate it. We
are separated by your own free will. Let
me go on mv way for the future unmo-
lested”

T cannot. You do not know what th!a
Reparation has coat me, how bitterly I
have .repented it. Oh, Jane! I am ao
miserable! t have not a friend— worthy
the name— to look to but yourself.”
At last she raised her eye* with aston-

ishment and stared him in the face. Pity
—the loveliest virtue In the composition
of woman— thrilled her through, and ef-
faced for a moment the^ memttfy of her
own wrongs.

Not a friend!” she ejaculated, “with
your mother atyt staters, and— and— the
jieraon you call Lady Kwell? Why, what
has become, then, of all the friends for
whom you deserted me?”
“They were not deserving of the name,

Jane. H4s not Rosie told you of the un-
fortunate relations between my— I mean,
between Lady Ewell and myself? We
are not living together. It ia very prob-
able we bhall never tire together again.
I was blinded, Jane, by an insane passion
for her beauty, and my Ncmesla has come
upon me sooner than I thought.”
“It comes to most of us,” she answered,

quietly.

“What a pretty child!” remarked Blr
Wilfrid, for the first time observing the
occupant of the perambulator. “Whoae
ia she?”
“Whose is ahe?” repeated Jane in a

startled voice— ‘‘whose is she? Why,
she's an adopted £hild of mother’s. Ws
never heard the name of her parents. We
found be*)" n iK. j ; r 4-V * ?.
J ‘“Found her! What an extraordinary
kill* to do!” said Blr Wilfrid. r

Ta lit I thought IK _
Tam ont pM hoe orat

the garttan wall, gad wo koiM her. Wo
u't have da

war
“A very pretty child!” ..... .. mi

Wilfrid, contemplatively.
He was right The IHtle foundling had

developed into a lovely specimen of In-
fancy. She was now abont two yonra, and
had Just learned to talk and ran.
“You seem to have n faculty for taking

burdens on yourself, Jane,” remarked Blr
Wilfrid. “First your poor mother, thou
my truant slater, and now this little or-
phan. You must have enough to do with
them all"
“I did not take them; they were sent

me,” die answered, and she folded Nellie’s
wrappings closer round her, and went on
her homeward jonrney.
They had by this tlms ranched the

streets, and the time for confidence sad
motion was over. Jnhe breathed more
freely as she trod the pavement The
walk a tang the* country road had bqpn a
fearful trial to her.

“Jane,” said Sir Wilfrid, as they neared
the cottage, “what do you Intend to dof*
“I do not understand you.*V_
“What plana hara you Btade /or the

future?”

‘None. I have my dally work to per*
form, and 1 leave the future to God.”
“I have not quite spoiled your llfet

have IT’ he whispered.
Tt Is not In the power of a mortal to

poll the life of soother, Will.” she said.
T am content that mine should be as it
1a You must be content with the knowl-
edge.”

“That la Just whrt I have been longing
to hear you teH me," he exclaimed in(a
tone of satisfaction, “that you are happy
and contented. Y’ou have Indeed lifted
a load from my mind, Jane. I shall ft*
home and sleep as I have not slept for
weeks past.”

Still selfishly thinking of himself and ht«
own comfort— still selfishly unmindful of
her and the sea of tears through which
she had waded In her present state of
calm. Still unsuspicious that the calm
was all assumed, and that in granting him
leave to meet her as a friend, Jane War-
ner had only added one more to the many
sacrifices of self which should shine as
jewels in her spiritual crown.
When they reached the garden gate of

Wolsey Cottage, Blr Wilfrid murmured,
‘May I come la?" aud she answered, “No*
to-day,” with a hurried manner that seem-
ed almost unkind. ,

He felt It, but be did not remonstrate
with her. He wanted to prove, If possi-
ble, on this first oscasion of their reunion,
how ready he was to give in to nil her
wishes. Btlll with the Wen of pleasing
Jane, he took a sovereign from his pocket,
and held it toward the child.

‘Will baby bay a dolly T* he said.
Little Nellie made a grab at the glit-

tering coin, but Jane Warner intercepted
the offered gift, and turned upon the
donor with a dignity of manner that made
her almost majestic.
“I will not allow her to take it,” she

said firmly; “and please to understand.
Sir Wilfrid Ewell, .that if you wish to
visit at this house you must never again
make the mistake of offering any sort of
present to me, or to— to the child.”
Jane Warner was very silent and de-

pressed that evening. She could not make
up her mind whether she had acted wisely
or not. And yet, since she was the only
one likely to suffer from their renewed
intercourse, was it not her duty to do all
in her power to help and succor this man,
so much more unhappy, because so much
more guilty, than herself?

(To be continued.!

DECORATED FOR BRAVERY.

Field Marshal Lord Roberta* Charger
and Hla Noble Record.

Shortly after the Jubilee, the writer
asked a colonial what he though of
the gorgeous procession. Hla reply
was brief and to the point. ‘The pro-
cession? I think it may be summed
up In a mitabell— the Queen and Lord
Roberts.” In that there was doubt
less some exaggeration, but there Is
no question that, after her majesty,
Lord Roberts, mounted upon hla beau-
tifully diminutive Arab Volonel, made
the greatest appeal to tb® popular fan-
cy. Both man and frU horse were fa-
miliar to military eyes, jut the gen-
eral public do not often get a chance
of seeing “Bob*,” and the sight of the
sturdy, "tn spite of bis years, still elas-

tic, lithe figure, seated upon a charger
which seemed positively made for him
naturally groused all their latent hero
worship to fever pitch. The late Val-
entine Baker used to be known as
“the man on the old white horse;”
probably it will be as “the man on the
little gray Arab” that Lord Roberts
will be enshrined In the hearts of many
of our country and colonial cousins—
aye, and of Londoners as well. Volonel,
like his blaster, Is a veteran. Lon
Roberts bought him in March, 1877
from Abdul Rahman, an Arab horse
dealer In Bombay. Vokmel Is of pur®
NcJdl breed, and certainly he is a strik-
ing example of the longevity and pow-
ers of enduring the ups and downs of
life ascribed to the pure Arab. He
went through the Afghan campaign
with his master. Out of that campaign
Lord Roberts came with undying fame,
but Volonel was also rewarded for his
distinguished service, receiving ̂  the

medal for the campaign and the Kan-
dahar Star. Both decorations were, I
believe, specially struck by order of her

Majesty. Certainly the utout-hearted
little animal had earned these badges
of honor, for who knows, If be had fal-
tered or goae wrong at some critical
moment, that the whole cdferse of the
campaign might not have been altered?
Volonel most assuredly seems to be
made of wondrous stuff even for an
Arab, fdr, after having traveled with
Lord Roberts some fifty thousand
miles, and endured all the vicissitudes
Incidental to warfare In a savage coun-
try, this is what his Lordship «oyfl Gf
him:
•

THE FARM AND HOME

MATTERS OF INTI REST TO FARM-
ER AND HOUSEWIFE.

Bow to Pra party for® tor IB® Farm
T«am — If ®dff«s Do Not Rocoivo Baf-
fle i sat AttootUa-Cob Coal for Hops
-Plaoto Noo4 LI ms.

Caro of tba Toon*.
A tea Ulster, whoa® Ham® Ifl Rolllfl

Smith, says that on® of his •inploy®»
kept thro® largo teams, tod gav® or-
ders to tn* them whenever a l®vol or
lb® road permitted. On# time, being
laid up by sickness, the employer
promloed in gWflb flult of clothes when
be got well to lb® drlv®r who k®pt his
t.«m In tb® best order. Smith, who
believed in walking large boraea, re-
solved to win th® suit. It was six
weeks before the bora was around. Th®
first day of tralklng, the horses bar-
mg been trotted ao much, wer® not
very ambitious, aud their trip waa not
completed until long after the other
boys were through and their teams
put up. The next night Smith finished
hla rounds earlier. In ten day# the
team would do as much In a day on a
walk as either of the other two, which
were jogged at every opportunity, and
began to gain wonderfully Id flesh and
appearance. The asm® quantity of
grain was gtvea as b®for®, but h®
thinks be rubbed them a little more—
he could uot help It, they wer® so hand-
some. II® also frequently allowed
Ithcm after working to roll In the loam
of a freshly- flowed field of garden,
Iwhlch they greatly enjoyed. Then they
were cleaned, first with a broom, then
with a rice root brush, followed by a
big cloth— rarely or never with a cur-
rycomb. When the employer waa able
to visit the stable he did not know
Smith's team— could scarcely believe It
belonged to him. After having all the
horses booked up to wagons and see-
|0kr this team walk away from the oth-
ers, he gave orders to "walk your
horses,” and took “Rollle” to a flrat-
flnn* place and told him to pick out the
>est suit In the store, for the lesson
learned was worth It— Farm Journal.

Shearing Hedges.
There are comparatively few Ameri-

can farmers who take the pains requir-
ed to keep a hedge neatly trimmed and
within reasonable bounds of growth.
Most of the hedges we see have be-
come overgrown.'and as their tops spire
upwards, the undergrowth that Is re-
quired to make a compact hedge near
the ground dies out, leaving gaps
through which most of the smaller ani-
mals readily pass. When pruning Is
done In this country It Is most apt to
be done In the spring or late In fall,
when the buds are dormaut. This only
makes matters worve, as the more vlg-
erously the top Is then pruned the
greater will be the growth of the up-
per buds. The only pruning of hedges
to effect proper growth must be done
In July or August when the hedge Is
In full foliage. This check® growth
greatly. But this is Just what Is want-
ed. We have seen both Englishmen
and Scotchmen doing this work on
their own grounds, but never an Amer-
ican native born. The work comes
Just when all American farmers are
busiest with haying or grain harvest,
or when work among cultivated crop®
la most pressing. Long pruning shears
arc used, and the hedge Is cut back so
that an even cut will prune off some-
thing of this year’s growth at the top
and on each side. But the hedge,
though pretty when thus trimmed. Is,
If kept In condition, more expensive
than any other kind of fer-'e.

tn: “He has never been sick or sorry;
• • he is now about twenty-five

years of age, aud as fit ns ever.” Both
rider and horse looked little the worse
for wear at the great Jpbllee review
at Aldershot. Both of them looked aa
“fit aa ever/'—London Bketch. '

Everywhere and alwaya a man's
worth must be gauged to some extent
though only in part, by hla domea-

A Drity.

Making Cob Coal for Hogs.
One who raises from 100 to 150 plga

should aim to save at least 200 bushels
of corncobs for charcoal. Make a pit
414 to 5 feet deep, 12 to 18 Inches In
diameter at bottom, 4^ to 5 feet on
top. Have a sheet Iron cover made
large enough to cover the pit and pro-
ject six inches over the edge. • Start a
fire In the bottom with shavings and
add by degrees a bushel of cobs, and
let them get well aglow. Then add
three to four bushels more, and when
well on fire add more, and so on, until
the fit is rounding full. If they burn
faster on one side than the other side,
lift the side that Is burning l^gt with
a pole. If you have an old iron rod
long enough, lay It over the center of
the hole so as to keep the sheet Iron
from sagging. When all the cobs are
well aglow, even blazing freely, cover
the bole with sheet Iron and seal the
edges with earth airtight and leave it
until the next morning, when the char-
coal epu be taken out, and If the Job Is
well done there will be from nine to
twelve bushels -Farm, Stock and
Home. _ ,  -

which, aoootob. puWtohhd, win m*».

with prepared foods that contained
practically no fat Everythin* that ah®

shed an *

alio th® milk and all tb®
ac.id and liquid,
this cow gave in
nor® fat than at _________
added thirty pounda to h®r welfht and
waa in a goal, thrifty, fleshy condl-
...4 at the don®* Tbla Indicate that
the TltiJ fore® In the cow has th® abil-
ity to convert sugar and a torch In tho
feed Into fat Should thl# fact b® con-
firmed by repeated te®ta. It. may upset
some of th® accepted tbcoriee about
balanced ration®. Indeed, some of th®
intelligent Wratern feeders contend
that they get better araulta by feeding
ti^flr cheap corn, grain or meal, with
fodder— a ration that Is quit® de-
ficient In protein or nitrogenous mat-
ter. though rich In fat-than they do
when a well balanced ration ia given.
Now If a cow can convert atarchy ele-
ments Into fat, aa Jordan betlovas, why
may ahe not Increase the per c®ot. of
•olid® In her milk, according aa her
food la varied ? The fact la, w® are be-
ginning to find out that proceaaea
going on Id tb® “Innarda” of a cow are
"fearfully and wonderfully made,” and
but little under® tood.— Oran*® Judd
Farmer.

Chess leal Chaoses la Food.
When green material, auch aa unrip®

corn, ta killed by froet the ceUa are rup-
tured aud the aromatic oils oacap® very
rapidly. The leave* become weak, dry
quickly and drop off more easily than
does corn cut at the asm® tag®1 bf*r lio-
ness before froat. Then, too, corn that

It cut whll® green, If It b® Immediately
•hocked, caportally In large ahocks, so
that moat of fi® stalks will be shaded,
goes on developing while in th® shock;
that la to say, n* long as ther® 1® abun-
dance of moist nr® in the plant th®
chemical change® which may go on
Improve the quality of the food, and
hence stalka cured In thla way are rel-
ished by the anlmaia better than ar®
those which have been frosted. It la
believed— we may aay proved— that th®
volatile oils of forage plants play an
Important part In promoting digestion.
The apple which grows on the topmost
branch and la properly barreled and
ripened digests easily because It ia not
only mature, but because It carries
with It an appetising aroma, and In-
stinctively we get a double enjoyment
from such an apple, by amclllug It, and
by eating it; while the apple grown In
the shade on the lower branches and
left In front of the grocery store for
two or three weeks before tt la need
contains very little distinctive acoma,
la unpalatable and hard to digest for
two reasons— It ia not mature
carries with tt little volatile
matlc oils.— The Cultivator.

re and it
aud aro-

Lime on Add Soli.
It appears to have been proved at

the Rhode Island station that many
plants need lime on acid soli. While a
few are Injured by It, particularly if
they are grown the same season that
the lime Is applied, moat of the plants
usually grown In Rhode Island are
either uninjured by liming or else bene-‘

nted In n greater or less degree. The
great benefit from lime upon the farm
of tho experiment station having been
established, further experiments were
conducted for the purpose of ascertain-
ing If the form or combination in which
the lime is applied to the soil has any-
thing to do with Its effectiveness. Tho
various experiments conducted for thla
purpose have shown that lime, to be of
thr neatest possible use, must be ap-
plied to the land In the form of air or
water slacked lime, or of calcium car-
bonate (carbonate of 11m®). When ap-
plied In the two first mentioned forms,
most of the lime passes sooner or later
In the Hgtl Into the form of carbonate
of Ub®. *

Bx pari meat ta Cow Faadlag.
New fact® about cow feeding have

been learned by a remarkable expert-

Crooked Moldboards for Plows.
An Ohio farmer in a communication

to National Stockman writes: “The
other day I was watching the effect of
a land roller In a field, part of which
had been broken with a plow that had
a crooked moldboard and part with a
plow having a straight moldboard. Th®
ground was broken when dry and hard,
but the crooked moldboard so crushed
and ground the soil while turning It
that the roller left It In quite a little
better condition thaa that which waa
wedged over with a straight mold*
board. The latter draws the. easier,
but It pulverizes lees. The more crooked
the moldboard tne more rushing th®
soil gets while being broken.”

Orchards Kept In Grass.
It la possible by heavily mulching

orchards, where grass is allowed to
grow, to keep the surface moist and
loose, so that the grass does no Injury.
Rut lo such cases It will be found that
the tree roots nin near the surface
where they naturally go to reach moV-
ture and light This makes such or-
chards very Itkble to Injury by winter
freezing. It If better to cultivate the
surface soil to the depth of three or
four Inches, aa that makes the bast
mulch, and also cuts off the tree roots
near the surface. But a better plan
is to train tho head so low that th®
branches will come near the ground.
This will cause the snow to He as It
falls, making further mulching unnec-
essary.

Co-Operative Hog Killing.
The farmers of Maine have circum-

vented the beef trust. They have or-
ganized 1,000 fresh pork and beef dub®
In that State, each club competed of
ten members. The ten farmers belong-
ing to a club arrange for a succession
Of butcheries. That }s, a hog Is killed
every so many days durfng the winter
season and the fresh pork Is divided
Into ten parts, each family getting one
part. This does not Include the bams
and other portions of the animal, which
are salted or pickled for future use.
The arrangement amounts to a co-op-
erative meat shop. The farmers los®
nothing and they get fresh pork all tha
time.— Dos Moines Register,

Neats Foot OIL ^
Many farmers when they butcher a

cow throw away the hoofs as worth-
less. They ought always to be used
to moke neats foot oil. Put them In a
kettle with plenty of water and boll
until all the oil is extracted. A set of
four feet will usually make a pint of
the oil, which should be skimmed
from the surface as it rises In boiling.

Horvaating Clover Bead,
The best way to harvest clover seed

is to allow th® clover to get fully ripe;
then cut tt with a self-rake reaper and
throw It Into pll^a. If the clover la
heavy and partly green, cut It with tha
mower arid cur® It aa you would' hay.
When dry, haul It into the barn at
one®. It It la to be stacked, cover th®
tack with a canvas sheet The stack

m“t Dot we*-

mo,*.
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Th. Trtmbl. with H.,ti.
Th. tfonbto betwrrn H.,„

VTL,rom ̂lU® Loaders, son of a German
^nrtad a Hay ian wonun.^^
short time ago Loader* was a Ht*ul

variooa little affraya, nmon* which ai

SMIL LUZDERS.

mentioned four duels, be seemingly dem-
cd it wise to change his nationality, asd
registered his name at the German con-
sulate. For an assault upon a Uajtiai
officer — his second affair of tbe kind-
Lueders waa arrested, convicted and aes.
tenccd to a mouth's imprisonment AR
nppeal was pending when tbe (lermas
minister interfered, without inritatioa,
and forced hit s ay into tbe private apart-
ment of Tlresias Simon Bam, the presi-
dent of the Haytian icpubiic, and, in a
rude and peremptory manner, demMded
the releaoe of Lueders, with an apology to
the German Government, an indemnity of
$1,000 a day for tbe time he had bem
In priaon, the Immediate trial of tbe poilct
who arrested him, aud tbe diftmissal of
the judges who Sentenced him. If tho
prisoner wss not released within twonty*
four hours the indemnity was to be $5,0u0
a day for every day afterward.

M'KINLEY ARRIVES In" TIME

Hla Pr«s«nca Renders Family Cinio
•t Canton Complete.

President McKinley reached Canton ia
pedal train at 8:55 Tuesday morniag.
When the President entered the room,

accompanied by his wife and hia alert,
Miss Mabel McKinley, the sister of tho
President, Miss Helen, said: "Mothor,
here are William and Ida.” Tbe Pied-
dent kneeled by his mother'* bedakk ind
kissed her tenderly. As he did ao ahe wt
her arm about his neck and signified tbut
ah® knew him. Bhe also recognized tbe
President’s wife, and reached her hand
toward her.
It seemed to frlen ’* that she had woo-

how or other been waiting for tbe nrriTil
of her aon. Soon after ahe lapsed Into aa
unconscious state, and the atrcnith that
had been husbanded for the laat meetinf
of aon and mother seemed to lea** to-
The scene waa a pathetic one that t*r

gars description. In the midat of it «n
there was a Joy unapeaknble in tbebreau

‘‘mother' u’k INLET- ____

of the president He had •**>" **
permitted to •<* hl- “^^tvaiblnft*
had left her bedside to go to Waa ^
In answer to tbe obllgatkma
try. He bad witnessed thf
of Congress and had no^v ri-n ̂
the death nngel made hi« '
with him the spirit of ^ ^ the chil-

With the arrival of the J ,hrr*l

dren of Nancy Allison Mc^eJ * (f0.

•bout her couch, made m } ^ w
•clous struggle nfalust dcaUi.
union waa complete.
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hilgence in coffee nd toTT
pie f*ncjr tber cyn t get along without
Scm drink*. Perhape you think ao.
Tnr Greln-O for a change. It taatea
like coffee. It la a new food drink
made from pure gralna. It la full of
cheer, warmth and nonrtehmert. with-
out a pnrdde of narcotic atimulant.
The oli the mlddle^egod and the chil-
dren can drink Griln-O freely, day or
night Uae It awhile and you will want
no more coffee. 4nd It coete only a
quarter aa much. Aak your grocer for
tt. Sold la 18c. and 85c. packagea.

•xr^’iss1
uStiir,." i

New Meat Pre-erelng Method.
Two Frenchmen. Rerel and Oam-

pagne. bare patented a novel process
for preferring meat, doing entirely
away with smoking and pickling, it
consieta In merely dipping the^freah
meat Into a strong solution of potas-
alum Iodide for ten mlnutee and then
banging up to dry. For a number of
days the meat remains perfectly fresh
and after that It begins to dry, forming
a hard crust, while the Inner portions
remain fresh Indefinitely, so It la claim-

ed.

Coughing Loads to Consumption.
Krmp'a Balaam will stop the cough at
ooce. Co to your druggist to-day and get
a wmple bottle free. Sold In 25 and 50
cent bottle*. Go et once; delays are dan-
gerous.

Should Have Spoken Sooner.
He— Mias Quickstep, they aay yon

tabulate your admirers as “preferred,”
“eligible,’’ “tolerable,” “ao-ao,” “emer
gency,” “Intolerable,” “not to be
thought of,” and the like. Where do I
come In?
She— I— I’m afraid, Mr. Hinckley, you

are a little too late to cUaalfy.— Chi-
cago Tribune.

Rheumatism
Hood’s Sarsaparilla QlvuwCompletu

Relief, Also Curas Catarrh.
”1 waa troubled with rheumatism and

had running sores on my face. One of my
friends adrlsed me to try Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla, which 1 did. After taking aix bot-

tles I was cured. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has
also cared me of catarrh.” MISS MAMIE
ETH1EK, 4*08 Mdfflt Am, SLLouii, Mo.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
li the best— In fact, the One True Blood I’urtfler.

Hood's Pills cure constipation. ?3 cents.

n^ENDYDUR NAME ONAPOfTALQARD
WE WDJ. SCNBm out Bt f*oe 1

ILLC5TWED C*TALOGlfc FREE'*—

VsicffEsiBi Repeating Mims Co.
Iflowucuemteyp. NcwHareN. Own.

•ends can sVv ru,nou,• Tho®‘

the tfhlle In p.sin. thinking It

".'iXlnTi ".ut 8*- Ou'd ‘v«

in « W#7, and curM rheumatism
« lire ~mcd\U‘, “ “* wW“ ,U**- lr*remedy.

tldng" 7017 I11Uch^l,1 but one

W>1 “k«l hi. friend.
reporter.

fZ'™' t0 you m,*ht *»ere re-
framed from using ‘the bonds of mat
rlmony. If i,er father secs K I’m
frald It’ll cause trouble.”

DeafhMa Cannot Do CarosdTJSSd ^
wsy to dire and tbsh^l by JSln5
fioaal ranedles. Peafnew. u ‘auL!iy ̂  n .

fiSSShKrJ'S. IrhSSffffXjgStili “J

i. hearing
N» (Hit of

and thU tube rwto^Sl^Wli
eondlttoo. heartoK will be destroyed forere?

^ V® /.l11 F,ve ()ne Hundred Dollart for anv

culan, free.

„ f-J CHENEY k CO
eff‘8oid by DrugglsU, 76c.

Toledo, 0.
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SERVICES. ___
facility as as me develop.
Alaskan proa pec ton and all t
pUced on i ^ ^ *

itampeto

INVALUASlE to
Hitbelr friends. To be
lists, send alx cents (6e.) la

W. 8. CALLAWAY, fi. P. A
llmneapotw. Ml»i.

Kerreiis Energy s,®;
Ule Is too short sod gray mat

illy. 1 -y. wmtSaV big
prices lor substltifles when you
ter too cost

can make them in your own

CK. nclp... wl^dlScM1*^'^
Dopular brands now on the market. Said to cenU
tor irngk recipe, or »s cents lor 5 different brand*,

mi corns CO., Battle Creek. Mich.

The Telephone In Lonlevllle.
It Is the boast of the Louisville pa-

pent that that city has the best tele-
phone service In the country. Its sys-
tem Is the evolution of one first tried
In Lexington, Mass., subsequently In-
stalled in Worcester, and now with
many Improvements In' operation in
Louisville. The merit of the new sys-
tem is that It facilitates communication

between subscriber*, thereby realising
to a degree the mission of the telephone.

There Is no ringing of a bell to attract
the attention of “central.” When the
receiver is taken from the hook It lights
a small Incandescent lamp nt the cen-
tral office, this taking the place of ue
annunciator Pop, which sometimes be-
comes caught and refuses to perform
Its service. When the receiver Is re-
turned to Its hook the Ught goes ont.
Mr. T. C. Wales of Boston, an electrical
engineer for the American Bell Tele-
phone Company, iwu's that the Louis-
ville system is the best In the world,
and adds the comforting information
that Its success In Louisville will be
followed by Its early adoption in all the

large cities.— New York Evening Post.

Lane'* Family Medicine
Mores the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the Bver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price 25 aod 50c.

A single female frog will produce a
thousand eggs at a time. Frogs sub-
sist on insects, and are themselves de-
voured by a variety of other animals.

:to cure a cold in one day.
Take Laxative Brumo quinine Tablet*. All DrunUU

refund tbe money If U falls to cure. 26c

At pvesent Canada supplies one-
fourteenth of the imported food of
Great Britain.

The Itrhlnc caused by skin diseases and the rale of

_ Hill's Mali

Never wade in unknown waters; that
Ip, always look before you leap.

OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

CONGRESS AT WORK.

OPINING SCCNE8 OF THK LONG
SESSION.

Important Acton May Be Tnkan Early

I® Bolh Mom**W7 Hawaii laLIkaly to
»• Annexed-}-' rleada of Caba Are
Hopeful.

Wl ARB ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO TH*»
EXCLUSIVE USE OP THE WORD M CASTORIA," AND
* PITCHER’S CASTORIA,” A6 OUR TRADE MARX.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was ths originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA/' the same

that tias borne and does now sij? 011 tVer'J

bear the fao-simile signature of wrapper.

This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORJA,” which has been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
tiie kind you have always bought 011 ̂ L0

and has the signature of wrap-

per. Jfo one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. S. Fletcher is

Manth 8, 1897: (2^— ^
53 Do Not Be Deceived.

not tndangw the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
*hich •oro* druggiit may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies

0& it), tht ingredients of which even he due* “ot fcnow*

“The Kind You Have Always Bought”
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You,

r*e esNVAUM eearaav. rr aeonae ereerr. nswveaa eirv.

“/He that Works Easily Works Suc-
cessfully.” Tis Very Easy to

Clean House With

HE regular or long
•e*alon of Congren,

It la colled, be
cauae there la no
conatltutlona! limi-
tation upon th* .per-
iod of Ita duration,
opened at noon Mon-
day. The leaden
nd a very large ma-
jority of the mem-
ben of both houaee
participated in the
opening ceremonlet,
find Prealdent Mc-
Kinley made the
Journey to Washing-
ton from the bedside
of his dying mother

boneea of the
President's message, read between th*
Unco, does not Indicate that he baa aban-
doned Cuba, fiat rather that be hopes In
the fntun to achlert th* practical Inde-
pendence of that island should Spain's
present efforts to r*ator* p*a<* prove
fruitless, and by methods which will b*
the fruits of natural caoaea, and which
will not necessarily bring on war b*ftw**n
the United States and Spain.
Other topics which will be suit to os nee

mach talk throughout the world, and
some of which may be the subject of ac-
tual legislation, are revision of the immi-
gration law*, bankruptcy, pooling by rail-
way*, rehabilitation of the Interstate com-
merce commission, prevention of scalping
of railway tickets, the Central Pacific
Hallway’s debt to the Government and
tbe revenues of the Goverunmit under
tbe Dlngley law. j

ECKELS MAKES REPORT.

Review* National Banka and Favor*
Amending Note-loanlns Law.

The annual report of James H. Eckels,
Comptroller of the Currency, for the year
ended Oct 81, 1807, opens with a brief

SAPOLIO

that his absence might not delay the na-
tional legislature at its assembling. The
extra session robbed the opening of the
regular session of the excitement and in-

!r**u Whlch u,un,,Jr ttach to it Aa
the House was completely organiaed at
the extra aesaiou, and all the committee
assignments were made then, beyond the
mtfural stimulus produced by the return-
ing statesmen and the outlining of
schemes by members of the “third house”
or lobby, Washington on the night preced-
ing the opening waa tranqnil.
. Th* ceremonies attending the opening
of Congress, though comparatively of a
routine character, make a spectacle which
in.somc respects is regarded aa the great-
est official event of the yeur at the na-
tional capital. Monday the weather waa
propitious. The aun shone brilliantly
from a clondiess sky, making a glorious,
bright December day, with a tinge of
frost in the air to invigorate the lung* and
a breeie just strong enough to keep the
stars and stripes snapping from the flag-
tafTs. At the cnpitol the crowd swarm-
ed into the corridors at an early hour and
choked the marble steps aft they ascended
o the galleries from which they were to
view the show. As is usual on such occa-
sions, the reserved galleries were careful-
ly guarded on both the House and Senate
sides, admission being only by card, and
the public had great difficulty in wedging
itself into tEb limited space set aside
for it.

The program nt the House Monday was
very simple. The House was called to
order by the Speaker, who, after the chap-
lain's invocation, directed the Clerk to
call the roll. This having been- accom-
plished, and the presence of a quorum
demonstrated, the clerk was directed to
notify the Senate that the House was
ready for business, and a committee was
appointed to wait on the President. Aft*r
that there was a recess to await the ar-
rival of the President’s annual message,
which was read upon its reception and
was followed by an adjournment until
-Tuesday.

It is the intention of the Honse leaders
to proceed with the business of the ses-
sion a* rapidly as possible. The commit-
tees will oil begin their labors at once.
The appropriations committee has been nt
work for ten days, and Chairman Cannon
expects to pass two of the regular budgets
before the holidays.
Among the early general measures to re-

ceive consideration will be the bankruptcy
bill. Whether It will be the Nelson bill,
which passed the Senate at the last ses-
sion, or a modification of the Torrey bill
depends on the temper of the Judiciary
Committee, which will aubmit the meas-
ure to the House.
Beyond doubt there will be several res-

olutions of inquiry during the first week
which may be more or less sensational,
and some bf the radical pro-Cuba mem-
bers will attempt to get consideration for
Cuban resolution before the Foreign

Affairs Committee can act, but owing to
the nature of the House rule* all these
hasty efforts will prove abortive, and they
probably will take their regular course.
Simultaneously with the fall of Speaker

Reed’s gavel in the House, Vice Presi-
dent Hobart called the Senate to order.
Half an hour before the Senate convened
the public and executive and reserved gal-
leries were filled with spectator* to wit-
iK*sg the opening of the session. The hand-
some costumes of the ladies adtk»d much
to the brightness of the acene. The Sen-
ate chamber nt the opening waa a verita-
ble conservatory. The floral display was
unusually rich and beautiful, and the
odor of flowers was heavy in the hall.
Seventy-seven Senators re^xmded to
their names on the roll call.

The Senate to start with had a calendar
of about 800 bills reported from the com-
mittees during the special session. Tbe
indications ou the opening day were for a
little me- activity than usual during the
pre-hollw *c»sion. Thi* la largely due
to the fact that the supporters of the ad-
ministration and advocates of annexation
are very anxious to secure the earliest
possible consideration of the treaty with
Hawaii. Senator Davis, chairman of the
Committee on Foreign Relations, an-
nounced his purpose of pressing annexa-
tion nt the earliest possible moment One
point which the committee will be called
upon to decide is whether to proceed to
ratify the treaty of annexation or to an-
nex the islands by resolutions. The an-
nexationists have lost some votes during
the vacation, and there is now apprehen-
sion that the two-thirda vote necessary to
assure the ratification cannot be secured.
Some members of the Foreigna RelstiooU
Committee who favor annexation advo-
cate thia course because they say they see
no reason for traversing the same ground
twice, ns they would be compel! d to do in
case the matter should be first considered
in executive session, foil there, and then
be taken up in the form of a resolution in
open Senate and House.
Despite all opposition, it la not doubted

Hawaii will be brought under the star,
and stripes. No act of the American Con-
gress in many years past has attracted aa
much attention throughout the world aa
the annexation of a distant island Is sure

to attract. _

What Congress will do concerning the
President’s presentation of the State of
our relations to Spain and Cuba only th*
future can determine. Unless some turn
of events rouses public opinion and finds
response in Cot gress it may be regarded
M Mlrly certain th. |W,« PJ** «* “•

will be supported by both

review of the history of the legislation
which constitute* the present national
bank act, and invite* th* attention of
Congress to amendments to the law rec-
ommended In former reports without spe-
cifically repeating them.
On the inbjeef of bank note circulation

the Comptroller say*:
It la netlceabl# that In Ml th* changss

which have bee* wrought In the national
currency act from Its Inception to the pres-

feature subject to criticism.

ini canon mere was in tne nrst matin** m
restricting tbe .Issuing of notes against 1
bonds of the Government, deposited w
tbe Treasurer of the United tftatee, to

ent time tbe
but which ws \ Intended ehonld constitute
the principal benefit to be conferred, has
remained comparatively oncha*g<8 l<f I

ly. the note-issuing function. Whatever 1*s-
tlflcatlon there was In tbe first Instance for

tbe
with
00

per cent of the par valne thereof, baa long
since cessed. In the report of every Comp-
troller of the Currency doling the last twen-
ty jeers the wisdom of changing the exist-
ing law so that tbe banks and through them
tbe communities In which they are located
might have tb* add tlonal benefit of an add-
ed loanable capital has boon urged. De-
*plte all tkla the law still remain* without
amendment. Not only should the b*Bk act
be amended In this particular, hot Con-
gress should seriously consider such a change
In the method of bank note Issues as will
enable the banka of the country to more ad«
quately meet the demands of trade and com-
merce In all sections of the country.
It Is considered by every greet commercial

government, except tbe United States, to be
the sole province of the banks to Issue the
paper which circulates ae currency. The
belief In a bank note currency as being
better and safer than s government paper
currency prevailed unquestioned In tola
countrV, until, under the apparent exigen-
cies of the war, the Government undertook
to Issue r>*per currency. Even under such
clrcumsthaces the promise was already giv-
en, however, that It should be retired at the
earliest practical moment, and the admis-
sion freely made that It waa neither a wise
measure nor a safe form of currency.
Between the competition of the Govern-

ment note Issues ou the one band and the
unnecessary restrictions Imposed by law up-
on the other, together with the Increasing
price of bonds required to be deposited as
security, the note Issuing function *0f the
banks has * been permitted to become merely
nn Incident to tne conduct of the natlonil
banking associations of the country. It baa
been seriously suggested more than once that
the bank note4sHues be done away wKh, and
all paper be Issued by tbe Government In-
stead. The danger of such u course Is not to
be overestimated. The experience of every
government baa been that governmental cur-
rency paper la n source of weakness and
danger. In the United States, where there
has been the nearest approach to success,
with the volume of the Federal paper com-
paratively limited In amount, the credit of
the Government has been more than once
jut In Jeopardy through It. and the business
nterests of the country subjected to unnec-
essary loss and confusion.
The argument that the Government better

than the banka can provide for the redemp-
tion of paper note Issue will not stand the
test of a careful analysis. The Government
haa no meana for caring for its demand liabil-
ities. except through borrowing and through
““ ’ if taxes. Upon the other hand,

ve assets which can be prompt-
converted Into cash to meet their ont-

F resident

standing notes when presented.
The total number of national banka or-

ganised since the system was put into
'operation, in 1803, la shown to have been
5,01)5. On Oct. 81 last there were in act-
ive operation 3,017, having an authorised
capital of $030,230, 285. Tbe total out-
standing circulation of the banka then in
operation was $220,^09,880, of which
$202,004,555 was secured by bonds of the
United States, and the balance by law-
ful money deposited with the Treasurer
of the United States. The total circula-
tion outstanding of all national banks on
Oct 31 last was $230,131,005, of which
amount $1,558,800 was secured by bonds
held for account of insolvent and Qqnida-
ting banks, and $26,205,325 by lawful
money deposited for their account and by
active banka reducing circulation. The
net decrease in the amount of circulation
secured by bonds during the year was
$12,584,834 and the gross decrease in the
total circulation waa $4,851,292.
During the year forty-four banka were

organised, with an aggregate capital stock
of $0,420,000. During the year seventy-
one banks went into voluntary liquida-tion. a
There was paid to creditors of insolvent

banks during the year $13,109,781 in div-
Idenda. The magnitude of this unequaled
record, the report any*, will be more forci-
bly illustrated if considered in the light
of w hat haa been accomplished heretofore
in the way of dividend payments to the
creditors of insolvent institutions. In
1893 there was paid in dividends $3,433,-
040; in 1894, $5,124,577; in 1895, $3,380,-
552; hi 1890, $2,451,959, and in 1897, $13,-
109,781, making a total of dividends paid
within the five years from 1893 to 1897
of $27,600,515, or 80% per cent of all the
dividends that have ever been paid to
creditors of insolvent banks. From 1808
to 1897 there 'haa been paid in dividends
$75,935,925, and in the year embraced in
thia report $18,169,781, or 17 1-3 per cent
of all the dividends that have been paid
during the period of thirty-four year* of
the existence of the system. Since Oct
81, the end of the report year, seventeen
addltionir dividends have been ordered,'
amounting in the aggregate to abont $025,-

000.
The report contain* the latest compiled

statistic* relating to the world’s monetary
systems, and the stock of gold, silver and
paper currency. A very interesting fea-
ture of this statement ia the per capita
amount of each kind of money In the
countries named. The per capita aver-
age* in the principal countries of the
world are aa follow*:
United State*, $23.70; United King-

dom, $20.65; France, $34.08; Germany,
$18.95; Austria-Hungary, $9.33, and Rus-
sia, $8.96.
The Comptroller renew* hli recommen-

dation of last year, urging that national
bank examiners be paid an annual salary
Instead of foe* a* now.

Salvage Belderb&ck of Duglettown,
Md., tied the member* of his family to
posts mm! then tried to kill thorn with a

Inferior

ELIZA U. PARKER.

Kvergreea Tr*e* In Alaska.
The tree* of Alaska are mostly ever-

green, tbe spruce family predominat-

ing.

Pino’s Our* for Consumption ha* Wm a
family medicine with o* Inc* 1805.— J. 1L
Madison, 2409 42d av*., Chicago, ULV

When the!
sorted bus’s right to

sswk»:
and

sot at odd la terra!*.

Mortgage* on real estate la Ban
nardtno Comity. California, have
reduced during the last year $454.

MEN CALL WOMAN A MYSTERY.
Bo She la to Thom— Not ao to • W<

A woman understands women as a man never eaa hope
to. For this reason Mrs. Lydia E. Plnkham. of Lyna,
Mess , now known all over the Engliah-spsaking world,

set to work to help her sex.

After long and patient investigation, Mrs. Plnkham
confirmed her own conclusions, namely : that seven*

ThU

eighths of the sufferings of women are due to din-
order* of the uterine system. Reasoning m this lin*.
she saw that the only preventive of early breaking
down, was a specific medicine which would ae$
alone on the female organism.

| waa why the prepared her excellent Vegetable Compound, which
ha* been such a boon to thousands and thousands of women. If you have
headaches chiefly at the top of the head, and are troubled by painful menstrua*
tlon, d laziness, sleeplessness, backache, and that bearing-down feeling, Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will tone up your whole system. Mas. Cask
D. Ebbebt, 880 Wood 81, Reading, Pa., teatiflaa to the
great power of the Compound.

“ Mrs. Plnkham— I can say that your medicine has cured
me of the pains and troubles which I had. My case was
a very bad one, and puzzled the doctor. My womb ha4
fallen and I had terrible pains in my back and hips. *
I could hardly walk. My husband went to our fam-
ily doctor, and he prescribed medicine for me, buti
I found no relief, and grew worse instead of better.
The doctor examined me and wanted to perform an
operation, but my husband would notoonsenl Seeing? j
the advertisement in the paper, I got a bottle of Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and before I had
taken half of the second bottle, I felt like a new wo-
man. In all I have taken four bottles of your medicine, and can aay that I am
entirely cured. I hope that every woman suffering ae I did, will follow my *4-’
vice and take your medicine at once.” .

A FORTUNES GOLD-MINING i 50 Cts.
300,000 SHARES OF STOCK ABSOLUTELY GIVEN AWAT.

niB COMSTOCK PREFERRED OOLD- MINING OX OP SPOKANE, WASHINGTON.
CAPITAL S TUCK $S. WO.OOO. / SCORPOHA TED.

x Ian t alal
•h*rw of that

i flnt porc'iaMra

__ Asaagne;
au cm lywr block orie'

EVERT PERSON WILL RECEIVE AT LEAST 10 SHARES.

COMSTOCK PREFERRED GOLD-MIMNO CO., Ul aod ill Rookery. Spokene, Weak.

A good idea
is to keen some Pearlinaeep some Pearlino

in a sifter, ready to use for
floor-washing, dish-washing, etc,

etc. You sprinkle a little over tha
floor, for instance, and then just waih

it over with a wet cloth. See how
much more convenient to use than soap,
to say nothing of the easier work I

If you’re buying and using Pearline
simply for washing clothes, and not for
all kinds oi washing and cleaning,

you’re cheating yourself out of a great
deal of comfort and economy. 547

Hit name is Williams. It was as conductor on the Denver cable

line that I knew him. He was always complaining of some trouble or
other with his stomach and bowels. He seemed to be either bilious or

constipated all the time. In detcribiftg his condition he used the
expression “ out of whack.'* I remember it particularly because I had

never heard it before but have often heard it since. Finally somebody;

recommended him to use Ripans Tabules and he told me that never in

his life did anything do him so much good. Said he felt like a new
man. He told me that hit wife used them to>; but what she took
them for I don't remember.

AMWrtyl*

xtsrjx.

C N. U. No. 51-4*7

\yaeN warm* to AavERnsos
W !«a aav tha riwrtlnsnat la (Ms MP*

CURE HHJMEIF!

_______ _ < _
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CHRISTMAS EXPERIENCE.

L*t» «f Ml

U. of M

.•.uu.j’sr
po«lti If . K. church.

HATHAWAY,
SR ADC ATE m DEKT1TTRT .

AU work (usnstMd «tli<»etorr.

OOm owr Bank Drag 8tor%
ChEtaEE, * MW.

QMoOOLiQAM.
rv nmiimmk kmtm
O Am mad iwAdMM ootmt of Main

nod Park Stroma.
Oraduata ot Phlladalphla Polyohnk

In diMaaan of tya, tar, and throat.

_______ __ __ _ Tba on-

looky yoilowr
of tha rlaitlikc aorcMof tba p<
P^iiM tha^brif l^waajtolo kojji

admlttad to tha qoarantina harbor
Thao I was raqolrad to aMid my oiothaa
for fumigation, and at tha and of aa-
other weak tha authoritiaa panuittad
ma to land and taka up my quartan U |

tha laaaratto for 14 oay» more, "on

form of a quadnmgla Each room la
fhbor by a double

wall, between which a aantlnel take*
hia atatlou to aaa that neighbor! hold
do oommunkatlon with each c
There ia a amall oourtyard in front of
enok room, and a double iron grating—

at young
a- hia cl

him at tha hnrboi
Greek whom ft m\

child. No dnaknaw

W. A. Oiuanst.

'BANE 8HAVBB,
Propr, of Thi “City”

Babcock BuildingShop. In tha i
MainatraaL

Bathroom in oonnaotloii.

It waa Pope Talaaphorua, who died
before tha year 140 A a, who inati
luted Ohriatmaa aa a NatiTai. though
for aome lima it waa Irragularly held in

bar, April and May. But for om-
___ before there had bean a fmal of
Yule among tha northern ualtana whom
great enjoyment waa in drinking tha
wmamll bowl or oop. Nothing gate
them ao much delight aa Indulgence in
"oarouaing ala," e.^lally at tha atn-
•on of abort day* whan flghtiug waa
ended. U waa likewim their ouatom i
aft) hair feaata "fdr tha mnamr of tl
ho .m to fill a large bowl or pfttohnr, to
drink out of it ftrel blmaalf, and than
giro to him that mt next, and ao It
want around. M Thia may haro been tha
origin of that popular American ouatom

known aa "treating. " It la certain that
open our Christian obmrronoa of thia
glorious day haro bean Ingrafted habits
taken from rude and barbarous people.

10. W. TURNBULL
Vj Attorney and Counaalor al Law.
PanaioM and patanta obtained

Money p
but leual (km charged,
laced and loaned o

security.

on good

IJ H. AVERT,rl. DENTIST
Allkiudaot dental work dona In a I

careful and thorough manner.
Special attention giron to!

childron’a teeth. NItroue oxide and
local anaathetloe uaad in axtractlng.

Permanently located.
Office over Kampf Broe.’ Bank

S. HAMILTON
’ Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseasee of domesticated anl
mala Special attention given to lame
neee and hone dentistry. Office and res
idence on Park street across from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

[IRE MD TORNADO
• INSURANCE

Turn Bull & Hatch.

OUVE LODGE NO 150, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 166, P. A A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 19, Feb. 16, March 16. April

18, May 11, June 8, July 18, Aug.10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 6, Not. 9. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.7th. J. D. ScmiAmiAH, Sec,

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30 1

p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:80 p. m.
R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

KING."
All

••THE WHITE IS
Buy a White Sewing Machine,

kinds of sewing machines repaired.
Musical Instruments. Instructions

given on Guitar and Mandolin.

HENRY 8. COLTER, Aeurr,
Chelsea, Mich.

Twe Millions n Yenr.
people buy. try, and buy again, it

roeana they re aatisfisd. Tbs people of tht
United State- are now buying Cases reU
Caadjr Cathartic at the rats of two million
boxes s yesr end it will be three million be
fore New Year's. It n

GUARDED BY TWO SOLDIKM.

cue row of grating a few fuat before tha
other— kaeps tha prisoners from any
personal contact with tha outer world
represented by the restaurateur and
hia aids, the surgeon and the chaplain
In the room adjoining mine were con
fined a Greek and a young woman, who
pa —nil a portion of their time in Bing-
ing to the musio of a guitar and occa-
sionally a tambourine. Mach of the rest
was spent in eating, drinking and sleep
tag, to judge from the long intervals of
silence. But there were noisy episodes
which conveyed strong proofs that tbs
lady could scold aa well aa sing, and
sometimes the quarrels rose to a terri-
ble pitch, a thump, followed by a
scream, famishing the climax. It was
Christmas day. The now fell heavily,
deadening the sound of the church bells,
which, through a broken pane, remind-
ed me of the holy festival I expected
to hear my neighbors sing hymns. My
own time waa devoted to my books —
the only relief to an enforced solitude

Toward evening, while the guard
slept, 1 distinctly beard the voice of the
man Greek. He seemed to be growling
rather than speaking, and in the inter-
vals of his silence 1 heard the female
sob Not a very "merry Chriatmai,"
thought L Sometimes one voice rose
above the other. The one was thrill, the
other load and angry. Then there was
a scuffle; then all waa tranquil Night
had fallen, and 1 had hoped the parties
had gooe^to sleep. But again the mur-
mur*. the expostulations, the outbursts,
disturbed my quiet And now the wom-
an became voluble, and spaamodic bursts
of grief alone interrupted the torrent of

her eloquence. Often the man called ont
what appeared to be "Silenoe!" adding
a few words, none of which was dis-
tinct enough to be caught, in a minatory
tone Then came smother struggle
words, bitter words, stifled cries, a heavy
fall a scream, silence again.

I could not sleep. What had been the
issue of the last quarrel? Had the
"peace and good will" taught by the
Redeemer, whoae natal day the outer

a*

First Goose— What's the
between a Christmas turkey
Christmas girl?
Second Goose— I dunno.
Kiret Goose— Why. one is

LA, and the other ia killed to

lore New Year’s. It means merit proved, Kweemer, whose natal day the outer
that Cascsrets sre the most delightful bowel Christian world was celebrating, ulti*
dXLV.u {£ Jre*r round; Aj1 mately prevailed, and were the recent
dnigfciiU 10c, 25c, 50c s/box, cure guaranteed. I u —

If yon contemplate committing matri-

mony proenrs your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will And the
smoothest line o^ wedding stationery
“that ever came down the pikej*

Oeo. H. Koster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed '

Terms Reasonable.

Maarten at SMarOice.

Michigan (Tentra}
“Tl* magma Full* Remit."

TimeCard, taking effect, July 4,1897

antagonists illustrating the Horatian
maxim that the falling out of lovers is
the renewal of love? Or had the last
fall ao stunned the feebler of the two
individuals as to render the revival of
either love or anger temporarily impos
rtble?

I was not long in doubt It waa past
midnight when I was awakened by dol
orous cries and heavy sobs, vehement
protestations and earnest apostrophes in
the voice of the man I knocked loudly
at the wall to suggest silenoe He evi-
dently did not heed the knocking. 1

rolled out in good Italian, "Be quiet I"
It was of no avail. 1 roused np the
guard and asked him what was the mat-
ter with the gentleman. My custodian
suggested he was drunk. I could not,
however, dtvest my mind of tht ides
thstadrod of darkness bad beta psrps-

The night wore aw*y I could not
sleep I no longer heard the voice of
the woman. Even the msm ' voice wes
hushed. But instead of the usual sounds
my ear was asmiled with knooklngt on
the floor and a noise aa of a sew or flio
at work. When the restaurateur
round in the morning to take orders for
breakfast, I told him what I had heard
and suggested that the lady might be
ill and need medical aid. He went next
door, but was sent away with the inti-
mation that nothing was wanted. Two
or three more days elapsed. The time
had arrived for my release. On the very
day indeed when I was to be emanci
pated my neighbors were also to be
freed. I heard the offloers arrive next
doer. Some words were uttered, follow
ed by airtltercatian. Then the man orta

...ark 4 O raalU# I WtterlJ What oould be the matter?
If you want a really desir- I More officers came. Tbs man was fetter

able building lot, or If you *4 taken away. Wherewas the wo-

want a house that Is al- 1

raady built, I can furnish eiUtenoB ̂  £
yt>U With It. thoritiea he had taken up two planks

If you have any property and deputed tt» dead body of th, poor
that you want to sell, place girl beoMth them. Thi, explained the
It on my list. ppemlon, which followed upon the d

lecoe. When I waa aaiiaaed. I mw my
quondam neighbor sitting in 5 veranda

the place wber* 1 weBj to reclaim my

TRAITS BAST:

No.8— Detroit Night Expr
No. 86— Atlantic Express
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 4 — Express and Mail

•s 6:20 a. m.
, VjOC a. m.
1040 a. m.
8:16 p, m.

1000 a, m
6:80 p. m.

No. 8— Express and Mail
No, 18— Growl Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p.m.
O. W.RuoauMpGen. Pass A Ticket Agt
X. A. Williams, Agent

Real Estate!

B. PARKER

lUalader of aa Old

Hundreds ef old country people, eq»-
clal.j of Irish birth, will remembw the
Christmas candle which Is lighted and
placed in the window at midnight of
Christmas eve and allowed to born there
on the successive nights until it is all
consumed. It is one of the most inter-
esting of all the customs associated with
the re1 igious celebration of the Christian

festival It iatymbolio, of course, of the
Light of the World, " bat eome hold

that with the mistletoe, the holly and
the festive practices of the season it goes
back to Druid or pagan origin and is
derived from some olden symbolism of
the returning warmth of the sou How-
ever this may be, it is not generally
known that the custom has been pro-

ved in Canada to this day by a few
old country people, comparatively speak
ing. to whom Christmas would not bear
ts holy memage without the tall
candle shining in their window.

Is ths darknoM of the morslsfl
Shepherds on the eeetern plsin

lew • glortoue bright Been dawning.
Heard s joyful, eweet refrsia :

'•Glory In the hlgheetl
Pesoe on earth r

Then before them, wondering. Uateoiag,
Came the beauteous angel train.

Chine In garmente brightly gtleteoiag.
Singing o'er and o'er sgaln :

•Glory In the hlgheetl
Peace on earth!"

Yell to all below the story
Of tha wondrous Saviour's birth.

Tell ot how he came from glory
To he crowned the King of earth.

Glory in the hlgheetl
Pettoe oa earth!

Sin no more ahall cloee heaven's portals.
Open far and wide they awing.

Pur Maaaiah unto mortals
full foriH vanaae bow doth bring.

- ulory la the hlgheetl
Peaoe oa earth I /

-M. «. Falconer la Chioago Record.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Dan Q, ths little Ypsilantl pacing

wonder owned by Gsorgs Hammond
was sold in Chicago Wednesday for
$3,400, His record l»2:08}.

While splitting wood at his home,

Charley Burt less was severely cot about

the eye by the axe catching on a clothes

line and rebounding. However the
wound is not dangerous.- Manchester

Enterprise.

Last Friday an Ypsilauti negro
found his dog playing with something

which proved to be a new born baby.

It had evidently been thrown into the

street. The coroner's jury adjournec

and Is now waiting tor further evl.
denot.

County School Coramlseloner Lister

has Just received 164 copies of the
Michigan Manual. He will send one
copy to each district school ‘ in the

county. This will be tbe first time

district schools have received a copy

of the manual.

Robert Martin of Superior is quite

elated at a gift be has received from a

•later, who Uvea In county Monaghan
Ireland. It is a pair of genuine Irish

corduroy trousers and as Boh aays,
“They will wear like Iron and bleach
out as clean as a cotton shirt” when
washed. — Aon Arbor Argus.

Attorney G. R. Williams of Milan
•ays be is surprised at himself. He
has recently learned that be is physl.

roily dlvleabls into two e.ititles. HU
army record shows him present at De-

troit, Michigan, and St. Louis, Missou-

ri, for somsthlng over a month at tbe

•eme time during th* tyring of 1862.

County Clerk Scbuh Issued 36 dstr

hunters' lioeneei (l>mnK the past Mt-
eon.

hU Uet to see that it reaches Its deetl-

iMkt ion. — Dtiltr .

Capt. R. I*. Allea, of Ypellaotl, It

eotelug out of the weet eotronee to the

court booee a day or bo •loot, caught

hit heal oa the ecooud step from ths

top, fell on hia tide, and rolled guutly

down to the first lauding. He got op

uBlnlored, and laughed merrily over

hlscnapc from what night have ben
i very serious accident.— on Arbor

Courier.

George West (til, Sr., created no

little exolteneat Monday afternoon by

bringing to town an Amerlron eagle,

which he ebot Mar Nichole lake, one
mile northeast of this village. The
ilrd measures 7 feet and 6 Inches (torn

tip to tip of wings, stands about 3}

test high and weighed IQt pounds.
Frank Bailey sent tht bird to John

Braes, Dexter morning to be mounted.

This U the flret specimen of the klud

ever killed In this section of the ooub-

try, and Is quite a curiosity,— Btoek*

bridge Brief.

The Detroit Journal U authority for
the statement that Walter Bilbls. a

young farmer living on tbe Pontiac
road In Ann Arbor town, declares
himself to be a follower of Buddha.

He Is radical in bU application of "joe-

tlce” as the fundamental principle In

religion as advocated by Not man Co-
vert, the follower of Brahma. Mr.
Bilbie has been • Buddhist for many
years and he and Mr. Covert spend
many hours discussing the points of

difftrence In their rellglone. Mr. BIL

tile's parents ere Unitarlana.

It is understood that the Michigan

Central railroad company stands ready

to so* the city for over $1,400, the

amount expended up to date in mak
Ing repairs on the overhead bridge at

the foot of Detroit street. If Judge

Carpenter's decision holds good In the

higher courts and the city remains
bound to kesp tbe bridge in repair

lively tilt is In prospect. The city
will in that case probably tear down
tbe bridge, open State street and make
both croaaings even with the track*

" He who laughs last laughs best.''-
Washtenaw Times.

It there was leas tongue- wagging in

tod around this village, society would

be tbe better for it. Gossip usually

comes from peopls of meager intelli-
gence. Ignorant, mean, mischief-mak-

ing, they talk about others simply be-

cause It is I heir mind's stock in trade.

They have nothing else in their nod-

dles. Su3h beings would look better,

act better and be better If they would

reform, get books and All up their
barren top pieces with usefal Inform-

ation. If there is 6 nuisance on God's

foot stool, It Is tbe mischief- making

gossip.— Grass Lake News.

Ths Ypsllsntian is 'responsible for
tbe following story : They ere telling
a funny story of a Normal occurrancs

Tuesday evening. The janitor was
carrying tbe skeleton from the main

building to the gymnasium, and was

obliged to stop for tbe moter at Nor-

trial street crossing while a passenger
alighted. The mao coming off the
well-lighted motor Into the dusk sew

In front of him the ghastly skeleton
but not the small janitor behind It.

Evidently he thought it was a sum
moos from tbe spirllland, for he gave

one dreadful groan, * Oh, mein Gottp'
and fled.

A gentlemen living on Weet Frank-

lin street is telling of a funny incident

that occurred last week in hia family.

Some relatives, including a young
woman, were visiting them from the
west, aud the young woman has the
habit of many women everywhere of
biting her finger nails. HU six years
old son stood watching her one morn-

ing as she was chewing them off, and

when she had finUhed asked her
abruptly, "How do you pare your
toe naili?” When she had recovered
hereelf she answered that she was

obliged to use ths scissors for those.—
Jackson Star. •

Don C. Phillips has returned from

Howell. He says he had a vary nar-
row escape from death on hU recant
shipwreck on Nantucket Shoals. HU
boat, which was manned by a crow of

five, was a 46-tonner and they were In-

tending to get into New York at day
time but miscalculated and could not

reach there before nightfall. A heavy

storm swspt them up on the shoals.
Waves rolled over the deck and
smashed the cabin and the wind car
rled away three sail* Mr. Phillips
came very nearly being washed over-

boerd himself and was only saved by a

ngglug which happened tobesobandly
by that be could dutch it. He esti-
mates bU loss by tbe trip to be $1,000

end counts the hardships and fan of

tbe voyage about even,— Ypriiaa
correspondent to Washtenaw Timit.
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THE HOLIDAYS'

Wa Offer

^•p Ctltry

CANNED VEGETABLES
OoklM WM Bmu Uou Bmm Barljr Juu Pmu M arrow r.l p^,

OrMaSwtMOotm Pumpkin Abului. SwmI Corn
Dalai; 8wm» Ootn Mai; flm Quallljr Tomato*.

| Boatoa Bakad Baana with Tomato Sauc, Boat Bakad Baana, pl.ta

CANNED FRUIT

iron PMckM

Uiaoo tllaf fmokn

Akaoiata Hloaappla. Dalat; K^h*. Abaolut. Applro

FANCY RELISHES
Para Coouabat Ptokla* Puia Mlxad Pwklaa Para Maahrd Pickle.

Para Ollra Balad Draaela* Bin* Ubal Kefehnp P.ppa, Sauce

Para Prepared Moatard Bapira Table Baaae Vaalll* and Lemon K. tract

CANDY AND NUTS
OMdtod frulta ChoooUU Crmmt MU«d Candy

fraak mixed 1»7 nuU. No old Hock

TEA & COFFEE
Roaatad Rio Rotated Rio and Java Rotated Rio, Java tad Mocha

Inf Ueh Braakfaot Taa Uooolored Japan Torn Oreon Toa

CANNED GOODS
Columbia Rlvar Salmon Alaaka Balmot Oilt Edge Lo baler

Potted Ham Para Roaet Baaf Corned Beef
Sanlloea Canned Oyatara Balk Oyatera Dried Baaf Bacon

DRIED FRUITS
Applet AprlcoU Po^jhei Plum* Ingltah Currant#

FLOUR
Tha Ana Arbor Uoldat Grain. Other Leading Brandt Tip Top Bnckwhrat

BAKING POWDER
Ho;*! Calomel DwittM** Delicate.!

BAKED GOODS
Baited Wafer* AaaorteJ Cakat Glogar Boapa Braad Fried Cake*

SPICES
a

Peppar that la pappar. Cloaaa Clnaamon Allaplca MuiUrd

SYRUPS ___ |
Maple Syrup “Golden Drip Bjrmp K- O. Molamat Bxklog Molaate#

Una of Clftra la complete. Bad Star Oil Warner1! celeb aled full Cream
We will pty the hlghaat oeeh price forafft. Olveutaeall whether you

want to buy or aall. Wa will ntlafy you. "

M. L. BURKHART & CO,

THE LIVE QROCERE

CHBISTMAS FEASTS. bouao wae moet i in peeing, far ft
___ _ _ | not brought without a prooeeaion.

OLD TIM. OlNNtRA OP AMAZING PRO- I ̂

PORTION*.

Wlat, Tker need U ami I. the tek,.
Ar^er-noer'a Bend Served With

Cer»M,_Aa Aeeteel Dtaeer te the
r—t.

the cnetom began of oelebrating Cbriet-
jnaa with a aumptuoua feaet It ia oer-
Uln- bowever, that the obearvanoe haa

!!!"« P"? Mnoa Engllah hietory be-
fteL Wbi.tU ̂ ft, . writer whTdelrad
deeper among tha tradition, and record.
g tba_r«ign of King Arthur of --

W mlnoii. reclRon end wild

b"‘,~ »— *• ««•«<**-
p“i lC»l.l*.ra- >meon. end. le i Anam poddlan. panoeke*. apple plM .nd one

Jmik food O.roon wine
»th meed end ele and cider of our own,

r#r porter, punch end n«f ue were not know*.

Tbit bill of faro ie donbtleee more
poetic than toourate, yet it ie not far
oat of the way One notable om lari on
it that of the waaeail bowl, for waamil
though it was a drink of the ancient
Drutdi of the third century and prob-
ably earlier, wae for many hundred
yeart a favorite Britiih drink and came
to be a distinctive feature of Chriatmaa
feaeta. It waa first made of ale, or what
waa then oonaidered ale, sweetened with
aomething that did duty for the more
modern auger Jnat what that was ia
today unknown, bat It waa sweet Then
there waa toast, and there ware roasted
erabe. put biasing hot into the bowl— a
queer drink, bat each as it waa it waa
liked.

As time went by the recipe wae va-
ried till perhape 1,000 yeara or eo
later, the waaaail bowl waa filled with
wine, well wanned and spiced, with
toaated bread and roasted applea If
wine were not obtainable, ale waa need*
but the applea were deemed indispensa-
ble and really teem to have been an
Improvement on crab*. Doubtless it
waa the white pulp of the apples that
gave waaaail Its nickname of "lamb’s
wool, ” and it waa therefore an anach-
ronism that cre^t into the account of
King Arthur’s feast when the boy with
the mantle cast a spell over the table,
for it la told that on that occasion only

one knight found his sword sharp
enough to oarre the boar’s head or his
hand steady enough to lift the lamb'e
wool without spilling it

It will be noticed that King Arthur
had neither turkeys nor geeee, though
both of them are now distinctive fea-
tures of the Christmas feast The tur-
key was not taken to England from
the east till the sixteenth century, and,

though the goose wps known before, his
gastronomic value seems not to have
been discovered.

But if Arthur’s feast seems gargan-
tuan it was a frugal repast compared
with those that came later. Gervaae
Markham deamibea i « "moderate din-
ner' ' of about A. D. 1600 that would
answer for Christmas in the following
am axing way :

"The first course should consist of 16
full dishes— that is, dishes of meat that
are of substance and not empty or for
show— as thus, for example: First, a
shield of braun with mustard; second-
ly, a boy I’d capon; thirdly, a bpyl'd
piece of beef ; fourthly, a chine of beef
rested; fifthly, a neat’s tongue rested;
sixthly, a pig rested; seventhly, chew-
•ts baked; eighthl), a goose rostod;
ninthly, a swan rested; tenthly, a tur-
key rested; the eleventh, a haunch of
venison rested ; the twelfth, a pasty of
venison ; the thirteenth, a kid with a
padding in the belly; the fourteenth,
an olive-pye; the fifteenth, a couple of
capons; the sixteenth, a custard or dow*
seta Now, to these full dishes may be
added aallets fries sea, quelque ohoses
and devised paste, as many dishes more,
which make the full eervloe no lees
than two and thirty dishes, which is as
much as can conveniently stand on one
table and in one mess. And after this
manner yon may proportion both your
•eoood and third courses, holding ful-
ness on one half of the dishes and show
in the other, whioh will be both frugal
in the splendour, contentment to the
gueat and much pleasure and delight to
the beholder. ’*

Surely a "moderate dinner” like that
would make a lord mayor’s banquet
seem stingy, yet there is ample evidence
that such feasts ware not unoommou
“in that elder day.” Not everyone,
however, set such a table, even when he
could afford it, for Pepys records a din

ner given to the poor by Sir George
Downing one Christmas at which noth
bag was served but beef, porridge, pud-
ding and pork. It may have been better
than the recipients usually had for
everyday fare, but they voted it a mean
entertainment for Christmas.

The boar’s head, as is well known,
was for hundreds of years the piece de
resistance oi every well regulated Brit-
ish Christmas feast, and it has been
bald by some writers that it became the
favorite because of a general desire to
protest against the Jewish prohibition
of pork. A mtte probable reason is that
the boar was the fiercest of nil the wild
beasts of tha country, and killing him
was tha highest achievement of the
huntsman. Then, again, his head is
vary good to eat
Whatever the reason, the great dish

was served with great pomp. It was
served In style. A forgotten poet wrote:

Bis foaailnf tusk* Ul soros iaif« pippin frsos,
thundarlDS ssssn an oranc«Or mid it thoM teundsrln* spssn an oranga

Themert dressing of the dish did not
suffice, however. The ceremony of

it into the banquet hall of n

Then a huntsman in green with n naked
and bloody sword. Than two pagae in
croenet, each with a mam of mustard,
and last tha baarar himself, chosen for
bis sim and strength, proudly holding
tha huge silver platter on whioh tha
boar's head lay. ''

Buoh was tha plainest preoamioQ that
entered, always with music, for a
Christmas carol was always sung. What
the magnificence of tht wealthiest houses
was may be imagined from the fact that
King Henry II, hgving caused his son to
be crowned during his own llfati te,
himself served as bearer of tha boar’s
head at bis eon’s table end was precede*
I* the royal trumpeters as ha entered.

The splendor of these ancient feasts
would doubtless seam barbaric now, but
tha profusion of tha viands seams won
derful In comparison oar modern
spreads seem small, and one wonders if
in the elder day all men were like tha
one who du*l only lately and who
marie a reputation by a single remark,
"The turkey Is an excellent bii I with
one serious fault— he is too big for ana
pereon to eat and not big enough for" v David A. Curtis.

"Whew! What would the children
ny if they sew me in this rlgf

Ths Ussful Holly.

If we believe Pliny, the Roman his-
torian and naturalist, the holly is a po-
tent tree, exclusive of its Christmas
privileges, As far hack as his time it
was planted near dwelling houses to
preserve them from lightning. The
learned philosopher not only tells os
this, bnt says that its flowers oanse wa
ter to freeze, and that if a staff of its
wood be thrown at any animal, even if
it fall short of touching it, the animal
will be so sobdued by its influenoe as
to return and lie down by it As the
American holly blooms in June it Will
be easy to try the effect on water.

Holly has also found a place in medi
cine, but it involves such heroic treat-
ment that I fear the faculty will scarce-
ly approve it In many districts of Eng-
land the country people advise you to
thrash your chilblains with holly leaves
and assure you that it is a perfect cure.
It may be. There it has also been rec-
ommended in a decoction of the leaves
for rhenmatism and for intermittent
fever. Lonicerus recommends it for a
pain in the side commonly called
stitch. ’’ «

Sheep and deer will eat holly in hard
winter, and branches are fed to cattle
for fodder in France when other food
is soaroe.

The holly of Europe and the holly of
the United States each will grow to be
a tree of some 40 feet in height The
wood is even grained, white as ivory,
except in the heart of old trunks, and
takes an exquisite polish. It has been
much used for "inlaying. ” Many arti
oles said to be of ebony, such as the
handlee of teapots, etc. , are holly stained.

•ante Clams.

Once upon a midnight drearr, as I
pondered weak and weary over all the
Christmas presents that a boyish fancy
draws, while with Bleep I tried to tus-
sle, tried with all my might and mus-
cle, suddenly I heard a rustle, like the
noise of Santa Clana Though with
fright I fairly shuddered, for fright 1
had no cause — it was only Santa Claus.
Then 1 listened more intently to the
sound that crept np gently to my oham
ber, where my wonder almost caused
my heart to pause, and I heard the can
dy spilling, as the stocking he was fill

ing, and I wished I’d left a shilling
there for dear old Santa Clana And the
noise I heard so plainly in the room ad<
joining pa’s was only Santa Clana
Anxious now to get a peep, down
stairway did I creep, all impatient for a

glanoe, although against the laws, and
It filled my heart with dread, as with
sudden fear he fled and jumped into
mamma’s bed — naughty, naughty Santa
Claus I And the stories that we hear
each year are as thin as summer gauss.
Fraud stupendous — Santa Claus I

A ChrUti Gin.

i-|ftp o

Startling appearance in church on tha
Sunday after Christmas of Unole Hiram
In tha new overcoat his city cousins
sent him.

The Place to Buy Your Goods
la where yon can get the moat «*|
beet for yonr money. Snob a plaoa If

C. Steiribachi’s, ,^|

ffffrrr

1 lie Harness Department ia complete with my own hand made harness

assortment to please all in price and quality. Alao the ftanest stock
of whips, curry combe, brushes, harness end machine oils, axle grease,
also, Palaclne barn ing oil gives the beet and brightest light and dots
not k FTl f 1 m A t Vim fT* ^ -- aa — ^
also, Palaclne burning oil gives the best and brightest light and does
not smoke the chimney. Try a gallon. The Busrfrv Deiimrt-
nient is complete with all kinds of vehicles In the latest and bast
makes such as the Zimmerman, Deal and Scott makes. AJao a fin#

assortment of cutters at prices that will more them.

Musical Department-

I have a floe stock of organi, (pianos Is

order) and email goods, violins, manrisilM,

guitars, banjos, autoharps, etc. Seringa lag

all instrnments. Mandolin atringa BOos sal*

Ten cent sheet music always on hand, also

books and folios for organ and piano. Jnsl

received 600 copies sheet music to bo oeAB

at half price. Gall and Inspect my goads.

CHAS. STEINBACH.

Cheuea Steam Laundry.
Is now in ils fourth year, and though It U compara-
tively young, yet tha quality of ITB WORK pula
many of the older laundries In (ha book ground,

f %

You must be aware that there la nothing htrtlar In

do than to please people with the quality of

* LAUNDRY • WORK •
yet we please over 96 par cant of the people who
give us tbair work to do. Our trade la not confined
to Chelsea alone but reaches out and takes in nearly

all the citiea and town In tha surrounding country,

and even gets work regularly that Is shipped 76
miles.

No one can truthfully say that the Chelsea Steam

Laundry can be excelled in the quality of Its work,

tor we will make everything right if you will five .

us a trial.

Chelsea Steam Laundry.

As I have bought out Mr. Orson Beeman’s
interest in the

WATERLOO FLOURING MILLS

I want all, of the old accounts of the late
firm settled before New Years.

J. ROMMEL
‘EED GRINDING fl SPECIALTY..

HENRY GORTON & SON
Undersell ail others, because they sell
strictly for Cash.

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, DRUGS, BOOTS ANDSHOES

We pay the highest market prlcefor

EOOS.
WATERLOO, MICHIGAN.

Subscribe for THE STANDARD]
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On December 18th and it will last until December 24th. This Pie is tor the children of our regular
patrons and holiday customers. All children under twelve when accompanied by either parent are

entitled to a draw.

COME TO HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR HOLIDAY GIFTS.
-r*

We have bought our goods with the idea of giving you large assortments of medium-priced articles
to select from. Come in and see how well we have succeeded. SANTA CLAUS can’t compete with

us in the matter of price.

Plush and Celluloid Goods. Silverware and Jewelry.

We have a fine assortment of these goods.. Toilet Cases, Albums,
Glove Boxes, Cuff and Collar Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, etc. etc.

Solid Sterling Silver Spoons. Our line of silverware will certainly
help you solve the problem of holiday gifts at a small outlay. Cake

baskets, tea sets, berry spoons, etc. etc.

Very Low Prices on Lamps.
Very Low Prices on Watches.

Books, Poems And Bibles.
*

If you are thinking of buying a watchf dont fall to see our large
assortment. .........

We have these goods at all prices. A very large assortment of 25c
books in fancy binding. Children's story books, games, toys, dolls.

Gandies.

FANCY CROCKERY.
a • a

Plates at all prices, vases, salad dishes, etc. Notice our line of

Clocks.
Mixed candy free from gum drops, 6c per lb. Broken taffy, stick

candy, peanut crisp, chocolates, etc, etc.

t . »
. * -

And also notice the prices on them. Remember that we are always
glad to show you new goods whether you intend to buy or not.

T i

-r

WE WISH YOU
K1 - ff

MERRY CHRISTMAS
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DRY GOODS.

Merry

ChristDts

Hippy

Hew Year.

Because we do Not
8«tot toinc ftw arllciM and tall how low wa tall

than, don’t think that our food* arn hif had prktd.

Our com pa tl tor* know that quality cotMldartd,
wa Mil GOOD GOOD6 CHEAPER than othare,
that’a what bothan than, but It A to your
ad?antaf«.

Our store was dasif aad aad arrenfad toldo bu«l-

nan with small azpaws% yat It U tha most daipmod*
loos and carrias tha larfaM stock la Chalsm.

Dress Ck>ods

la this dapartmaat 700 will find all of tbs latest

dasif as, stylos, pattaras aad shades to be found In tha

Europeaa aad Eastern markati In Sollets, Moelets,

Serges, Haareittas, and Dress Noyaltlas.

White Goods . .

Towels, la endless designs and Tsrleiles, do
not fall to look thA stock orer, and we goaraatM
that you will be more than ra-pald for your trouble.

Handerchiefs

You wNl find that wa hare the largMi line In
town both la Silk and Linen, In many patterns and

you will find here Just the things for a Christmas

prenaL

Stamped Linens
Ws hare a very laiya line of Imported and

Domestic Stamped Linens, sod in many designs.

w. p.

811k Department
Boom Strip*, PW<U, PmUIm Kfl«oU, Chug*-

bit, uxl til of th« Mm la oolorinft, tUOm aad
palltra*. la thla dapartmtat 70a will alto Sad a
full Hat ol Chlaa Sllkt, Surah Bilkt, SaltMt aad

Satlaa.

Ribbons
Whan you go through this dapartmaat you will

really flae that you are In Rlbbonvllle, and of this
counter we can aot my too much, and layite your
cloaeet Inspection.

Now for Winter Jackets and Capes
Wa will state •• a fhet that during tha aatlre Ufa

of this bouas,
Jackets and Capas

such as them hare

never bean oftared

for so Hit la money
m now. They
are all this seasons

styles to select
from, which mm*
be sold daring the

next sixty days,

m by that time
tha goods tor
spring will com-

ing Id and winter

goods ioroed to the rear. Extra fine Jacket tor $10.

Haodeome Capa for $7.60.

Fur and Feather Boas
' Ladles' do not fall to look at this extremely large

Una of goods, wa are mtiatled that yon will ba more
than paid lor your trouble.

Ladies and Childrens Underwear
Our stock A tha largest carried by any bouse In

Chelsea, and at pricM which astonish our competitors.

Lad lea Underwear at 26, 35, 46, 36 and 90, and for
Children you will ba astonished to find how cbmp
and what good reluM wa give lor tha money.

Ladies and Childrens Gloves
and Mittens, you will find thA line replete

| with many new Novelties and coloringt never shown
in the town before thA season.

Woolen Blankets
Wu U?t tku IwfMt Md wort oowptoU euuk la

tbit Tlctnltj bulb la •luf1* Wooluo Bad
Blanketa.

Fur Robes and Horse Blankets
ir jraa art la a<td af aay Far Bob* or Horta

Blaakati 700 will tad lhal wa eaa furalah ihwn,
from $2 to $16.

CLOTHING. *

We Sell High Art Clothing
Tha bMt clothing mada, aad tha abaapwl told

taka qo»llt7, and mnkn Into eoaldarntloo. Wa hnta
mora Clothlnf, “Good Clothing” than nil othar
torat la ChalM put togathur. Wa oaa an you lima
aad 100007 oa n m odium Bull* or Orareoatn. FINE
ALL-WOOL SUIT #7 » and op. FINE ALL.
W'OOL OVEBCOAT ST.M. ChlMroat Suit* and
Oraroooti proport lonatal 70a chaap, for good qualltlM

glr* oa a trial.

We Also Sell Hate and Caps
We mil more of mam than all other dmlera In

towa. Wa mil good Bata or Capa chmp.
BecauM wa buy them direct for spot cash
from tba Ikctorlaa. Where wa mre our
customers mre. We’re tba beat Hate mada and can
Mil a good one for $1, and a good Cap for 60 cants.

Furnishing Goods
Silk Mutters In and lam varlatiM aad op-to-data

lo Plains Figured,? Alda and Changmblm and all tba
ShadM aad Designs. Just tha thing for a good
Chrtstnms gift. Also, a vary large stock of Fonr-ln-

band. NacktlM and Noreltim. Collar, Cuffs and
Shirts for all.

Mens’ Underwear
Man# fine underwear fleece lined at $1 00 and $2 00

a suit. Plain and Fancy Shirts good quality 60 cants

and upward.

Gloves and Mittens
Wa can fit tba ArgMt and tha smallmt hands,

either man or boy. and at tha low eat pricM possible,

at tha mate time giving you good value and quality
of goods.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Be*to*9s
Best to Fit

Sait fhahlonid

beet fit, beat fin-

ished. Three signs

by which you
know that tba
Shorn you boy
from us are right,

mtUfaotory lo all

who love easy
g lore fitting Shorn,

popuAr among all of tba people. Economkal for

ill. In our Ladbe department wa can and do forn-
lab all of the narrow aim lasts, and guarantee to atu!

tf tha most particular both to price, style and flnUh

A special fhature of this department l^a fuiiIN|
complete line for MAni and Childrens .Show, which
wa defy competition both lo quality and price.

Men and Boys Shoes
For man and boys wa can fit all, both A Ufla,

earn and quality and at right prtoM. Wa aim h»n
a foil line ol Felt Boole and Lumberman'* Stockings.

Rubber Goods ̂
First quality goods at popuAr price* and mad*

of tha right matarAI for comfort saw and wear, both

In Alaakaa, Arctics and Robber, tor man, womsnaod
children.

Snag Proof Boots
Bear In mind that wa are the exclusive agent* for

Chelsea arid vicinity for Tha STOUT Snag Proot
Uubbera and Boots, of which none are bailer known.

CARPETS.
The Best is None too Good

And whan you buy Carpatewhy not Investigate?
Wa are showing Dow tha flitmt line end coloring*
of op to-date Ingrain*. Home made Carpet*, Rufk,
Floor Mattinga, Oil Cloths and Linoleums at prieai

that will fit your puna. You will find In this de-
partment Window Curtains, Shade*, Poles, and la
Act every thing that you may need to fit up your
windows.

SCHENK & COMPANY

FOR CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS GIVING..-

You need not only turkey

but a new SUIT. Our pro-

ductions are as necessary

for complete appearance

and enjoyment as the tur-

key. Enjoy the true.
Look like the time.

Fine Material

And the best of work

are running mates
which are never sepa-

rated. We are in a
position to DRESS you
In a FULL DRESS regulation suit

wmm
OVERCOATS

A Cvatoin Thmt Come* Ptmb tha
WIm Mm Who Voltewoa tfco etor.
Of course you need not be told of the

origin of preediting gift* at thA emeon
of the year. The three wise men who
followed the etar until it remained sta-
tionary over tha stable in Bethlajiam,
and who, entering the hovel wherein
were the cow and tha aas, knelt down
before the beautiful Babe A the manger,
placed before him present* of myrrh,
frankincense and gold. Their example
is tha example that you follow today,
1,896 yean after the Magi made obei-
aanoe to the Child Jesua, and when you
place present* before the little ones who
are made A the image of tha Divine
Babe you are doing what was dona by
the eastern kings, but remember that to
carry out their example to the full the
babes In the mangers, the little ones A
hovels, must not be forgotten.

Moat of our Christmas customs coma
from the German. Kris Kringle is a
legendary n *th whose origin A involv-
ed In much doubt Formerly A the

mall villages of Germany the presents
made by all the parents were sent to some
one person, who, in high buskine, a
white robe, a mask and an enormous
flax wig, and known as Kneoht Ruper*
went from house to bouse. He was re
oeived by the parents with great raver-
•noe, and, calling for the children, pre-

sented tha gif A to them according to
the aooonuA of their conduct received
from the parents. It appears as highly
probable that thU custom gave rise to
our present innumerable legends about
Santa Claun —Phi Adolph A Time*

CkrlstaMS W«*th«r.

are a most necessary
article at this time of

the year. Our assort-
ment for these gar-

ments is seldom equaled, and in all things we
are RIGHT for prices, In first class work and material.

a

J. GEO. WEBSTER
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In a note following some quoAtioua
regarding Christmas and winter weather
the author of an old Loudon publication
aye, "These prognostics cf weather,
etc., I look upon aa altogether uncer-
tain, and were they narrowly observed
would as often miss as hit" Besides
being quoted as above the proverb A
.vailed as follows: "A hot May makes a
At churchyard" and "A green Winter
makes a At churchyard. " To the latter
proverb A added this note, "Thi* prov-
erb waa sufficiently confuted in the
year 1667, when the winter waa vary
mild, and yet no mortality or epidem-
ical dieMM ensued the summer or au-
tumn following. "—Philadelph A Ledg-

CHRIST CHILD LEGENDS.

la CfcrW*— * Lor*.

The story of the hunting of the wren
A the isle of Man every Christmas A
well known. She Is known as Our La-
dy's hen, God’s chicken, Christ's bird,

because she was present at Christ's
birth, brought mots and Anthers to

the Holy Babe and made a nest in

hA cradle.
In France the cuckoo was believed to

have flown from a Christmas log.

A Latin poem of the middle agee tells
that the crossbill hatches her eggs at

Christmas and her young birds fly off A
their full plumage at Easter.

- The Mohammedans have many leg-
ends of Isa, or Jesus. One MIA that
when he waa 7 yean old he and hA
companions made birds and beasts of
oUy, and Im proved hA superiority by
making hA fly and walk aa he com-
manded.

In the Tyrol they my the ravens used
to have snow white plumage, but one
day Jesua wanted to drink at a stream,
and they splashed and so befooled the
water that he could not, eo he mid,
"Ungrateful birds, you are proud of
your enow white feathers, but they
hall become black and remain eo until
the judgment day. "
A Russian legend telA that the horn

flesh A considered unclean because when
Christ Ay in his manger the hone ate
the hay from under hA bed, hut the ox
would not and brought back on his
bona to replace what the hone ate.
The Britons bslievs that the ox and

the bm talk together between 11 and 19
o'clock every Christmas eva

In Germany the oattA kneel in their
•talA at that hour. Another version
Mya they stand up

The asa and the cow are sacred be-
oaue they breathed upon the Holy BabeInhAetalL ̂
The asa ia the most sure footed of ani-

mals because ha carried the holy Ami-
lyto Egypt by night He hm had a
orore on hia back ever since.

Old women used to eprinkle holy wa-
ter on the aas and tha cow to dri va away

Christmas.

Bsap oa mors wood.
Tbs wind Is chill, r
Dal, 1st it whistle ss It will,
Ws’U kssp our morrj Christ mu sim.

____ — Wsllor Soot*.
Lo!. aow is com# oar jojful’st fsastl
Lot sTsry man bo Jolly,

lack room with Ivy isavts is drsst
Aad ovary post with hotly.

— Wltksrs.

Par Utils children everywhere
* A Joyous season still ws tasks.
Wo brine our precious sifts to tbsm
Bvea (or the deer child Jesus' — wl

Bees are mid to buss In their hlvM
at the exact hour of our Saviour's birth.

Iu north Germany the version of the
man A the moon A Ana told: One
Christmas eve a peasant greatly desired

cabbage, bat Mbs had nooa A hAowu
garden he stole from hA neighbor

SSL"-!? ^ “* h“k»l >fc*chrf**

Id; ‘Bw.ni* thou hM rtoiaa OB
GW*"** *r* thou ih.lt ait In th.
moon wlA Ay cabbage basket ” And
these he Mill site.— Philadelphia Ledg-

H. Y. P. M. F. C. P

EXPLANATION OF THE ABOVE
Have your Photos made for Christmas Pres-

ents. Now is the time to make your

SITTIUNTGtS.
Don’t wait until the last moment. We can't

make our work In a hurry and give you a first
class Job.

LAVETTS’ PATENT ENVELOPES
For mailing Photographs. Ask for them.

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

KEMPF & CO.
LUifSER,

LATH AND

Hard and Soft Coal.

FRESH

Asaia at Cfcrlataua did we ____
Tka holly round the Christmas
Tha slleat new psaamd tha a

Cranberries, Spanish Onions, Celery.Squash.

Pumpkins, New Prunes, New Basins, New
Figs. Teas. Coffees, Can Goods, Confection-
ery, etc. Save your tickets and get » F*ncy

Shelf Clock at

J. S. OXTMMIN
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The Two , Great Principles

rs:r ss a
paving Just what

customers want, and to close out the bal-
ance of stock on hand and all odds and
ends when the season’s business is over

RED MARK SALE
OF DRESS GOODS

To^e^.uce t*'e ba,ance on hand of DRESS
GOODS, we offer them at January prices now.
when when you can use them. We don’t select
out old goods and insist that you take what you
don t want, but we are offering NEW DRESS
GOODS cheap.

New $1.00, Black and colored Novelties 75c
New 88c colored Novelties and Mixtures 75c!

New 69 and 76c colored Novelties and Mixtures
52 I -2c.

New 59c colored Novelties 44c.
New SOc colored Novelties 39c.

New 29 and 35c colored Novelties 25c.

WE ALSO OFFER
All wool Black and colored Flannel Suitings 25c

quality now 12 l-2c.
All wool Blaqk and colored Flannel Suitings 38

Inches, now 29c.
All wool Black and colored 38 Inch Serge 29c.

All odd pieces, New Goods too, have the Red Mark,
reduced from 15 to 30 percent.

Every Cloak at One-Quarter Off.

Study the economy of buying Dress
Goods at a saving of 12 1-2 to SOc

per yard.

Why wait longer when you can buy
Cloaks at 1-4 off regular prices.

You ought to see our White Aprons
at 19, 26, 89 and 60c. They are
New Goods.

Need any all Silk Satin Ribbons, for
Fancy Work? We sell number 7
and 9 for 6c. All other widths
as cheap. !

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

—mm rigtiras
»»4

)ur«rniBg AyUa* Farms
Prodnot*. *

We glean the Uguret concerning 8yl-
)nvtb4 nineteenth annualvan township fro _________ _

report of the secretary of Mate relating to

forme and farm producta:

Undin farms, for the year 1897, 91..
WO acree, improved 18,614, uolmprored,
,416; number of farms 195;aTer*ge nnm-
ber of acres In each farm 107.86.

Wheat, corn and oats In 1806, and acres

of wheat In 1807: Wheat raised In 1806,

2,26y #orit» *8,881 bushels, average yield
P«r acre 12.68 bushels; acres In May,

1887, 2,808. Corn 2,000 acres, 166,128

bushels. Oats, 604 acres, 26,644 bushels.

Beans, potatoes, rye, hay and clorsr
•eed In 1896: Beans, 1,288.28 acres, 16^19

bushels. Poatatoea, 146.75 acres, 12,728

bushels. Rye 1,171 acres, 12,462 bushels

1 1 ay, 2,265 acres, 2,152 tons. Clover seed

94 seres, 69 bushels,

Livestock In 1897, and sheep and wool

In 1896: Horses, 581 ; milch cows 601 ; cat-

tle other than milch cows, 819; hogs 609;

•beep, 4,085. Sheep sheared in 1801,
4,900, 38,026 pounds of wool.

Apple and peach orchards in 1897,
365.75 teres apple orchard, 56 artes peach
orchards.

A SUCCESSFUL MEETINQ.

Washtenaw County Teachers’ Assoelatloa
Met Hera Saturday.

The Washtenaw County Teachers’
Association convened In Chelsea High
School room, Saturday morning, Decem-
ber 11th.

After a few appropriate remarks by

Uis state of Michigan. His objsotlon to
•uch a system were presented in a clear,

logical manner which carried conviction

to the minds of thoughtful teachers that

the adoption of such a system would
not tend to serve the beet Intereeta of
our schools.

Supt. W. W. Gifford of Cbelssn next
presented a paper on The Mind." It
was a very fine production In every way,

foil of beantlfnl and expressive thoughts

that ooold not but linger In the mind of
the listener to edify and Inspire.

The application to pedagogical troths

were practical and carefully brought out.

Miss Wiaa, a critic teacher In the State

Normal College, In her very pleating
manner, gave a talk on Primary Read-
log* It was fall of valuable and sugges-

tive thoughts on this phase of primary

work, and was listened to with marked
attention. We hope we may have Miss
WiH<> with us again at some of Jour fu-
ture meetings. More of inch talks
would help, wonderfully, the work of
primary teachers throughout the county.

After a piano dost by Misses Florence

Martin and Clara Snyder, the Association

adjourned.

It was pronounced by all mi Interesting

session although the attendance of teach-

ers was not as largo as usual.

H. Doea Haejuuotox
Sec. Pro. Tern.

Retarding Peach Bad Opening.

The Mieeouri Experimental Button re-

ports success in retarding the opening of

fruit buds on peach treee by “whitening,"

the experiments extending over two years.

It la done by spraying the trees with

fVKPARntO THE CHRI8TMAM PUDDING.

our genial president, Supt. Dewitt of
Dexter, the Association was favored with

a well rendered selection by the High
School quartette, compoeed of Misses
Llghthall, Nickerson, Bacon and Cols.

To the regretof the Association, County

Commissioner Lister was unable to re-
main but a short tirao after the opening.

Ue, however, made a few pleasing re-
marks stating in brief bis plans for the

advancement of the teachers of the coun-

ty In the higher branches by a systemat-
ic course of study. A plan which seems

well adapted to the needs of a majority
of the county teachers.

Mrs. Belle Croakln of Dexter read a
most Interesting paper on the subject of

Reading and English Grammar. One
thought well touched upon was the home
reading of the pupil. The author’s own
words will best present the idea. “If
teachers could only gain the help of the

parents In this one line of work, a vast

amount of good could be done. Practice
in reading aloud Is what the young peo-

ple need. And what a fine opportunity

to-day Is offered for that practice in the

home. With the father or the mother as
the kind and loving critic, surely the
child would mike rapid progress."

The Association was then favored
with an Interesting talk by Mrs. Rowe of
Detroit who presented the plan of the
Bay View Reading Circle as a means of
systematic reading. The course of read

log as comprised Ip the above Is flndih^

great favor wherever it Is presented.
Just before the noon recess Miss Mabel

Bacon rendered a piano solo in a most

creditable manner.
At 1:16 the Aasodation was again caJJ-

ed to order. Misses Llghthall, Nicker-

son, Bacon, Marguerite and Rose Con-
way favored the audience with music.

Mr. Hammond, ex-member of the stake
board of education was present and was
called upon for remarks. He dwelt at
length upon the disadvantage of a uni-
form text book Bystem which threaten

whltp wish, the first spraying being done

about the last of December, with three
subsequent sprayings to keep the treee
thoroughly costed until spring. The
whitewash was composed of four parts
water, one part skimmed milk, and
enough freshly slacked Ume to make the
mixture aa thick a wash as could be
pumped through a Bordeaux mixture
pray nozzle without clogging. The cost

is ten r,'wts per tree. The whitened buds

remaii irmant until Apnl, while un-
protec ~ buds swelled during warm
days lats In February and early In
March \ About 80 percent of the whiten-

ed buds passed through the winter safe-

ly, while only 20 percent of the unwhlt

ened buds etc \ped winter kUling. .

WHOLE NUMBER 450
The warm, wet weather that pre-

vailed the early part of November was
exceptionally favorable and of marked
benefit, but It was then too late for wheat

to make Us usual fall growth.
rhs total number of bushels of wfaset

reported marketed by fanners since the

November report was published is
2,06-4,1*21, and In the four months, Au-

gust, September, October and November,

7,«08,916. This U 9,966,642 bushels more

than reported marketed In the same
months last year.

Fall pastors has been fairly good. The
percentage for live stock are, horses and
cattle 97, and sheep and swine 98 .

In answer to the question “Are there
soy diseases prevalent among live stock”
67 correspondents In the stats answer

"yes" and 602 “no." Of the 67 correspon-

dents answering “yes” 51 name hog
cholera as the disease, and of the 61
reporting hog cholera 48 are in the
southern counties.

Resolved, That the yomq
ricinlty are careless In

Christienity sad so are not

responsibilities that they owe toward

The question for debate next Sunday
afternoon at 9:80 o’clock will be, "i * a
business man be successful as a working
Christian 7"

Mr. Wilkinson of Ann Arbor will assist

In the singing. Every young man in
Chelsea Is lavHed to be

Mrs. Olive Parker.

Mrs. Olive Parker, wife of Austin Par

ker of Sylvan, and mother of Mrs. Go*
Beckwith and B. Parker of Chelsea died

hare last Friday, at the home of her
daughter.

Mrs. Parker was born In Lockport,
Niagara county, New York, July. 1,1880,
and In 1860 was united in marriage to
Austin Parker, who, with the above
named children, ' together with one
brother and two sisters, survive to mourn
her departure.

Daring all the yean the deceased lived

in Sylvan she was an earnest and consis-
tent Christian. A member of the Meth
odist church daring the early history of

I lylvan, she later became a charter mem-
>er of the Sylvan Christlai^ Union, being

a member of the official bopd from the
organisation of that Society until the day
of her death .

Her Christian character was an ideal
example of faith, hope and charity, work-

ed out In a life whose chief grace were
peace, meekness, gentleness and an
almoat perfect spirt of loving kindness

and forgiveness In her dally intercourse

with all with whom she came In contact.
Beloved by all who knew her, and

mourned by an entire community, she
has gone from us to receive the eternal

reward from Him in whom she so faith-
fully trusted.

Her funeral was held In the Sylvan
Thristlan Union Church, Sunday afternoont

December 12th, Rev. C, G. Zeldler of De-’

troit officiating, and a host of relatives,
friends and neighbors attending. “She

is not dead, but sleepeth,” and her influ-

ence will long be felt wherever she was

known. May Divine comfort be the por-
tion of all who so deeply feel her loss.

Deloa B. Rpeneer.

Delos Burchard Spencer, only child of

Abner and Adaline Spencer, was born In
tho town of Sylvan, November 20, 1877,
and died at Chelsea, December 11, 1897,
aged 20 years and 21 days.

This sad and unexpected event, by
which a promising and hopefnl young
man has been cut down, not by the fatal
scythe ot Time, but as a lamp, still full

of oil and brightly burning, dashed in
pieces and its full bright fUme extin-
guished, has thrown a pall of sadness
and gloom over our community, espec-

ially over his companions, by whom he
was greatl) respected and beloved.

The funeral services, held in the Con-

gregational church Tuesday morning,
were very largely attended by a most
solemn, attentive and sympathiing au-

dience. The sermon by Rey. Dr. Holmes
was addressed principally to the young,

of whom a large number were present.
The text was taken from the epistle of
James, 4:14, “What Is your life?”
The bereaved parents have the sympa-

thy of the entire community.

Crop- Report.

The average condition of wheat in the

state, December 1, was 88 per cent of con-

dition in average years. The figures for

the southern counties are 84, central 91,

and northern 101. The average condi-
tion In the state is three, in the southern

counties five, and in the central counties

two, per cent tower than on December 1,
1896.

These figures represent as accurately
is it is possible for figures to represent,

the judgment of correspondents as to
the condition of the growing wheat crop.

From the statements of corres-

pondents in the southern couutiee, It ie

clear that the fields In that section are

unusually spotted, Jthe plant has made
small growib, and does not cover the
ground as In average years. Wheat sow-

ed early In thoroughly well onltlvated

ground is In nearly fall average condi-

tion. This is particularly true of level

fields or those moderately so. But a
large per oentage of MtoMpn wheat was
towed late on ground that It was impos-

flbleto fit owing to its extremely dry
condition . No small amount of seed lay
In the ground a long time before germi-

nating, and some of It has never germl-

Mmrm to

It may seem Incredulous, but a certain
Packard street lady, whose husband gave

a party to a number of his gentlemen
friends while she was away on a visit last

week, was obliged to send oht several

dainty notes on her return which read
something like this:

“Mr. -- , I understand that

you were entertained at my residence
during my abeenoe. Will you please
return that coffee pot and silver spoon?

Mrs. -- .

Mr. -- : That hand painted
cup and saucer Is a family relic that I

prise very much. If you will return It
you may keep the napkins.

Mrs. --- -

And there are several yet to hear from.

—Washtenaw Times.

Keeolotieae.

At the meeting of the Young Men’s
Parliamentary Club Sunday, the question

debated was “Influences that keep

Omr A4i

The following is an Index of the lo-
cal advertisements to he found In this
Issue of The Standard:

wasrr vaob.

Fred KanUehner, optician.

MoKooa, Schussler A Borg, cigars.

J. A. Palmer, Insuranoe.

Boyd Hotel

Henry 8. Col ye,; sewing machines.

G. A. BeGols, insurance.

Chelsea Manufacturing Co.

Chelsea Havings Bank.

A. W. Wilkinson, Insurance.

L. A. A. £. Winans, jewelry.

G. J. Crowell, Insuranoe.

R. Ketnpf A Bro., bankers.
TuraBall A Hatch, Insurance.

Thorndike A Schats, barbers.

F. Staffan A Son, lee.

H. Llghthall, windmills.

J. N. Merchant, flour and feed.

D. C. McLaren, produce.

Glasier Stove Company.
snoown faob.

W. P. Schenk A Co, dry goods.

J. Geo. Webster, merchant tailor.
E. E. Shaver, photographer.

Kempf A OoL, lumber.
j. a Cummings, groceries.

TRIED FAOB.

H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Oo^dry goods.

SIXTH FAM.
Hoag A Holmes, Christmas goods.

tlTRHTH FASH.
W.J. Knapp, furniture and hardware.
Hines A Augustus, meats.

John Farrell, holiday goods.

Chelsea Gold Mining, Prospecting and
Developement Co.

EIGHTH FAOB.

H. E. Johnson, racket store.

Adam Eppler, meats.
irarrH psoe.

L- T. Freeman, groceries.

TIUETBEHTH FAOB.
M. L. Burkhart A’ Oo, groceries.

Chaa. Stelnbaoh, harness.

Chelsea Steam Laundry.

J. Rommel, Waterloo Mill

Henry Gorton A Son, general store.

FOUBTERHTH PAGE.
Glazier A Stlmson, Christmas goods.

Rleettoaofl. O. F.

Court Chelsea, No. 1612, 1. O. elect-

ed the following officers at the annual

meeting, Monday evening:
C. D. H. O. R.— J, G. Webster.

C. R.— Guy Lighthall.
V.C. R — G. P. Staffan.
Rec. Sec — J. E. McKune.
Fin. Sec.— G. A. BeGols.

Trees.— S. 8. Hathaway.

Chaplain— Oren Thatcher.

| IS^W,— W. H. Quinn. ,

^.W.— Earle Lowry.
8.B.-K. O. Stein bach.
J. B.— Henry Stelnbach-
Truetees-Guy Llghthall, J. E. McKune

J. 6. Hathaway, G. A. BeGole, J. D. Wat-
son.

Fin. Com.— Chas. Miller, V. L. Staffan.

Delegate— G. A. BeGole.

Alternate— J. G, Webster.

Physician— G. W. Palmer. \ ,

— __ /

Lafayette Grange met at the home of
Irving Storms, Thursday, December 9.
There wss a good attendance and after
all had partaken of a good dinner, meet-

ing was called to order by the worthy
master. I. Storms read an excellent pa-

per on Thanksgiving. F. H. Sweettand
followed with a select reading on Thanks-

giving in Colonial Days. The worthy
master then gave a description of his
trip to California which was quite
lengthy. A solo was then snog by Mrs.
Fanny Ward.
As It was getting late the pro-

gram had to be shortened. Grange dosed
to meet with Mr. and MreQuerin, Thurs-

day, December 28, at 1 o’clock ter the

purpose of electing officers for the ensu-

ing year. A literary program is also ex-

pected. All members should be present,
if possible.

Bow to Look Goo4.

Good looks are really more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of the vital organs, If the liver

be Inactive^ you have a bilious look if
your stomach be disordered, you have a
dyspeptic look; if your kidneys be af-

fected you have a pinched look. Secure

good health, and you will surely have
good looks. Electric Bitters Is a good

from becoming Christians" and the fol- t

lowing rwolutioo, wor. pa.*: P”*1™ t0n‘° , *cto dlrec^ 00
RMolvcd, That ih, of ,v J Um wd kldi

club Is that all who call tbemseh

neys. Pu
me utwa, cures pimples, blotches
bolls, and gives a good complexion.

M?.

J . kk-.l
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MEXICO A GOOD MART.

OUR 8IRTCR REPUBLIC BUYS
MOSTLY OF US.

Th« U»iU4 Mtmt— Mo »o poll mm 75 For
Co* I of Moxlcaa Tr«do -Cotton Good*
and 5«m1 Sal In— A LlttU Good Ad
ico for Ci

tim of tW Bupmn Court of Moulnnn,
.......... ijt at W«

Xtcico Wan to Oar Goods.
From Waahtnffton comet the laforma*

tJon that oar trade relationt with Mexico
ore reported bj the bureau of American
republic* to hare been better durtBf the
year l&OU than at any other time. The
moot notable feature It the fact that this
couotrr monopolizes Mexican trade to
the extent of 73 per cent of all exporta
tiona, Baclaod conuug next with 10 per
cent The imports from the United
Statea, which In 1895 were but 45 per
cent of tbe entire Mexican trade, hart
ad ranted to 52H per cent, repreaentinf
In money $8,202,000. During tbe year
of 1898 Mexico' imported from the United
Statea $45,170388 worth of merchandise.
Part of this was material for public
works, but much la represented by lux*:
ties, inch aa carriages, jewelry, fancy
goods, liquors and fancy groceries. Tbe
consumption of cotton cloth is also re-
ported to be greatly on the increase. Tbe
home factories hare been running full
blast and during the past year bare turn-
ed out 200,000,000 yards; but this was In-
sufficient and there was imported in addi-
tion 00,000,000 yards. A rail amount of
American steel rails hare been sent to
Mexico. According to the figures collect-
ed by Director Smith of the bureau of
American republics, rails to the amount
of $1,004,000 were imported. Tbe total
Increase of imports of Iron amounted to
$1,905,582, or 70 per cent more than the
previous year.

Gtros Advice to Canadlmna.
Lord Aberdeen, Gorernor General of

Canada, was banqueted at the National
Club in Toronto by a repreaentatire com-
pony. The speech of the crening waa
delivered by Udward Blake, member of
the British House of Commons. Mr.
Blake replied to the toast of “Canada
and the Empire.** He spoke pf the ad-
vantages of cultivating imperial trade.
Concerning Canada’s relations with the
United States he urged that the true in-
terests of both countries would be best
•erred by largely extended trade rela-
tion*. “We must be either friends or
foes,” he said, “and it is in the highest
interest of Canada and of tbe empire that
we should be friends.” On the question
<jf defense, admitting the horrible suppo-
sition of war between England and the
States, he pointed out that it would be
for England mainly a naval war, while
Canada would hare to stand the brunt of
the attack; and looking at the resources
of tbe United States be feared Canadian
alor would not prevent a hostile military
occupation.

Tbe cruiser Brooklyn, although ready
to leave tbe New York dry dock, may be
detained until tbe new year by some alight
changes which Me contemplated.
Mi -tin Tfc >ra, or Torceewiskj, convict-

ed of ihe murder of William (Juldensuppe,
was sentenced at New York to be electro-
cuted in the week beginning Jan. 10, 1898.
By tit explosion of n “dinkey” engine

on the S' v street car line of the Titusville
Traction Company, near Baet Titusville,

| FA, four men were seriously Injured, two
fatally.

Representative Befclen of New York,
one of the veteran membete of the House,
was seriously Injured Monday afternoon
by falling down tbe murble atalradeadlng
from tbe floor of the House to tbe base-
ment of tbe capital at Washington.
A gold trust is tbe latest novelty In

Jersey City. The official name under
which the concern is Incorporated la the
Menlo Trading Company. The In •orpo-
rators are Charles N. King, NeU>n R.
Yandcrhoof and Augustus C. Kell< gg. all
of Jersey City. These men are supposed
to be agents of tbe bonanza king*, who
will manage tbe trust. The article* of in-
corporation atate that tbe object of tbe
company la t* acquire and purchase gold
mines and establish factories for the trent-F
meat of ores. It was said that the new
company will include the owners of the
principal mines in California, Colorado,
Idaho, Montana and Mexico, and that the
aim of these capitalists la to control the
wold output of the United Plates. •
Emanuel J. Latar and his wife Helena
were arraigned before a United State*
commissioner in New York upon a charge
of haring smuggled $100,000 worth of
diamonds into this country. Tbe dla-J
moods were seized by custom house offl-|
cers and Deputy United States Marshals
in tbe office of Max J. Lasar, a diamond
merchant. Emanuel J. Lasar is the broth-
er of Max Lasar. Tbe custom house au-
thorities think that they have an equal
interest In the jewelry store. Emanuel
J. Lasar has made frequent trips to Eu-
rope and hit wife always accompanied
him. ‘There has been some wholesale
smuggling going on,” said Collector Bid-
wqp, “by what I think it an organized
gang. Lasar and his wife. I think, are
the most important members of the
band.” Some of the leading jewelers in-
sist that half a million dollars’ worth of
diamonds has been smnggled into New
York within the last six months. The
success of the smugglers has emboldened
them until it'has been for some time an
open secret in the trade that diamonds
were smuggled ashore from almost every
steamship.

shot himself through the right eye at
Home in Lenox, a suburb of Helena,
Moot. He bad spent tbe evening with n
party of friends at a neigh bor’a bouse,
seeming very cheerful. After chatting
for a while with, bit family be wont to
his room and toon afterward tbe shot that
ended bis life waa fired. Hie wife ran
upstair* and foand him lying on tbe ioor
deed. The judge bad been breaking down
in heahh tar some time. He waa 44 year*
ot age, a native of Ylcksbnrg, Miss., and
a graduate of Yale. He went to Mon-
tana in 1870.

Hish tbe work forward, bat some otb-
tatlon or aome other company wil

In cha

SOUTH tH N.

or nation or
' urety do oo If thane In
rights. Tbe eanal when ̂
extend from pokm-oa tbe Atlantic In
Dauama on tbe Pacific, fifty-four t
AU along tbe route are abed* fall of
and ce«cly machinery. It is estimated tbe
latter curt $100,000,000, and that there
has been expended on tbe canal « total of
$275,000,000; A conservative eetimat* la
that tbe canal la about one-third finished,
but with tbe new machinery on hand It la
sold tbe remainder of the work can be
completed for $150,000,000. The rviH .t
la that a force adequate to finish tbe pro-
ject In from seven to ten years wDI be put
to work. Daring tbe next elxty day* a

WESTERN.

New Grand Army Colony.
Gen. Paul Yan der Yoort, ot one time

grand commander of the Grand Army of
the Republic, and one of tbe promoters of
the Grand Army of tbe Republic colony In
Texas, write* to Galveston from Demings
Bridge, Tex., that he has closed a deal
with John E. and “Shanghai” Pierce, the
cattle kings, for land for a colony, and
at least 1,000 colonists will move in aoou
after the beginning of the new year. Tbe
undertaking is fashioned after that at

* Fitzgerald, Ga.

NEW^ NUGGETS.

Mrs. Charles \Yoolever committed sui-
cide at Willoughby, O.

A rumor is current in Berlin that China
has ceded Kuiochou tq Germany.

\V. D. Tolle, secretary of the Belleville
Investment Company of St. Louis, has
disappeared.

It is reported ihat Canada has proposed
to the Vatican the establishment of a
nunciature at Ottawa.

The body of Charles Middlesletter, 19
years of age, was found at Dayton, 0H
with a bullet hole in- the head.

Mrs. Emma Schumacher of Kansas
City died from wounds inflicted by mask-
ed men, who robbed her grocery store.

December wheat was carried up to $1.09
at Chicago the other day, the highest fig-
ure since the famous corner of 1881.

Luther L. Miller, a prominent business
man of Myeratown, Pa., committed sui-
cide rather than submit to arrest and face
a charge of forgery.
M. F. Barry, purporting to come from

Chicago, died at Senolo, Ga.. from the ef-
fect of morphine, taken with the inten-
tion of ending his life.

Newell Paine, proprietor of a Boston
drug store, waa held up am) robbed in his
place of bnsineas by highwaymen, who
then beai him into Insensibility.

Ilayti is reported to be on the verge of
a revolution as a protest against the Gov-
ernment for its alleged weakness in yield-
ing to the demands of Germany.

The little daughter of John Meyer was
burned to death at Lima, O., by her dress
catching fire r^td her mother was horribly
burned in attempting to extinguish tbe
flames.

Charles E. Mueser, late city clerk of
Durango, Colo., who gave himself up in
Chicago, has pleaded guilty to embezzling
public funds and was sentenced to twenty
months in the penitentiary.

The pension appropriation bill to be
offered in Congress will contain an impor-
tant afbendment This provides that here-
after no woman who marries an old sol-
dier will, in the event of the soldier's
death, be entitled to a widow’s pension.

The special session of the Creek council
At Muskogee, I. T., adjourned after hav-
ing accomplished Ihtl* more than the ap-
pointment of a committee of three to con-
fer with the leader* of the other tribe*
vefordtaf Chief dsparhccher's plan for
the consolidation of the five tribes as a
step preliminary to statehood or a more
advanced territorial government.*
Mrs. Emma Schumacher, keeper pf a

grocery at Kansas City, Mo., was fatally

8ch
and waa shot down by

iped.

Mrs. Gertie Clark, a concert hall singer,
better known as Gertie West, committed
suicide at Cincinnati by taking carbolic
acid.

The American Torpedo Company’s ni-
troglycerin magazine at Bowling Green,
Ohio, exploded, and Dan Lean was blown
to atoms.

The Union Pacific has again broken
records for fast runs. The regular train
ran 284 miles, from Galesburg to Council
Bluffs, in 280 minutes.

John Lucas, a wealthy stockman of St.
Joseph, Mom was fatally gored by a mad
bull. Lucas wore a red bandanna hand-
kerchief about his neck.

Commissioner of Indian Affairs Jones,
who is now In the West, says the reports
that the Indiana have invaded the Wi-
chita mountains arc untrue.

The residence of State Senator Leeah,
a few miles from North Yakima, Wash.,
waa totally destroyed by fire. Mr. Leesh’s
1-year-old daughter perished in tbe flames.

At Exeter, N. H.,, Mra. Annie Fitzsim-
mons, Edwin W. Qulnby and bis wife
were poisoned by drinking wood alcohol.
Mra. Fitzsimmons and Mrs. Quinby are
dead.

Dallas Nealiy, the 10-year-old son of a
farmer living four mllea north of Hardin,
Mo., died from a gunshot wound received
at the hands of Henry Evana, a boy friend
and playmate of about tbe aame age.

Fire broke out in the Lake House, a
four-atory structure at Milwaukee, the
other morftfng. Sixty people were asleep
in the hostelry at that time. One life
wn* lost and five persona were injured in
jumping from the building.

The motion for new trial in tbe case of
Frank A. Novak, convicted at Vinton.
Iowa, of murder in tbe second degree,
waa overrated and tbe court passed sent-
ence that he be confined to hard labor in
the penitentiary at Anamosa for the
period of hia natural life.

In the Federal court at Seattle, Wash.,
Judge Hanford awarded Caaton Jacobi
and Charles Buff, passengers who start-
ed to Alaska last September on the steam-
er Eugene, $800 damages each against
the owner* of the steamer for their fail-
ure to laud them at Dawson.
Adam Uber, who killed Hans Anderson

at Gardnerville last week, was taken
from the Genoa, Nern jail at 2 o'clock in
the morning, stripped of his clothing and
hanged. His body was riddled with bul-
let* by a mob of twenty-five men, sup-
posed to be from Gardnerville.

Joe Johnson, the mulatto accused of
enticing Kate Neill, a white girl, from
her home*in Sweet Springs, Mo., baa been
captured in Missoula, M jot He admits
having taken the girl away from home,
but declares he left her Ip Butte, having
persuaded her to go back to her home.

In tbe United Statea Court for tha
northern district ot the Indian Territory
at Muskogee, I. T., Judge William M.
Springer rendered hia decision in the
matter of tbe applications of certain per-
•ona to be enrolled as citizens of the
Cherokee nation, and held that bona fide
residence is essential.

The United Statea steamship Alert at
Saa Francisco la being prepared for a trip
to the Pacific terminus of the Nicaragua
Canal, where she will be at the disposal
of the United Statea commission now in-
vestigating the proposed route of tbe in-
teroceanlc canal, and look into Hs feasi-
bility and probable cost of constructloh.
A Kansas City telegram says: Tbe com-

pany digging for the old steamer Arabia,
which sank with a cargo of whisky in the
Miasouri thirty-five years ago, has struck
tbe place. It is now digging for tbe sub-
merged stuff, which it believes Is still in
fine condition, and expects to clear $100,-
000. Tbe cargo consisted of 185 barrels.

Two masked robbers entered the home
of John Hartong, a fanner 80 years old,
near Akron, O. They tortjffod and dlfSat-
ened the old man into insensibility, but
be refused to give up h|s money. When
be waa unconscious they searched tbe

John 8. Morgan, under sentence of
death at Ripley, W. Va. has escaped
from jell.
Murderer Virgil Staley escaped foe

jail at Uantiagtoa, W. Va., after a A
perate battle with tbe jailer.

Hoke Smith, of Atlanta, Ot^.ex-Secre-
tary of the Interior, denies tbe report that
be will rtmore to New York.
At HokSpringa, Ark., Henry Wise and

Frank Ilirvey, two tinnera, engaged in a
fight. Wise drew a knife, cutting Har-
vey’s throat. Harvey died a few minutes
later.

In tke Federal Court at Chattanooga,
Tenn., before Jndge Clark, tbe cats of the
railroads operating in Tennessee, against
the State Railroad Commission, baa been
begun, the railroada attacking tbe valid-
ity of the commisrioner in the tax assess
meuts, and asking for perpetual Injunction
restraining the commission from collect-
ing the taxes aaseaaed.

-ommittee is to investigate tbe progress
of affairs and an effort will be made to

WASHINGTON.

Secretary. Gage has decided| that the
Netherlands Government pays a bounty
on all raw and refined sugar exported
from that country, and hence, under tbe
new tariff act, all sugar from the Nether-
lands entering the United Statea is sub-
ject to a disorimi nating duty equal to tbe
export bounty paid.

Admiral Sicard. commanding tbe North
Atlantic Squadron, baa arrived nt Wash-
ington to receive Instructions na to the
policy to be pursued while tbe battle-
ships are maneuvering in tbe vicinity of
Havana. Tbe President's order sending
the bulk of our navy toward Cuba is be-
lieved to have special siguificaace. Com-
ing aa it does at the opening of Congress,
it is understood to be a move to forestall
the demand from Cuban sympathisers
that adequate protection be accorded to
American interests at Havana. It is the
custom for tbe squadron to winter In
tbe Gulf, and friends of tbe administra-
tion point to the move ns a demonstration
that the custom may now be resumed
without fear that such action may be
construed as a menace. From tbe State
Department it is learned that tbe entire
squadron la to be used in the suppression
of filibustering. This Is part of the Pres-
ident's pacificatory policy.

Secretary Alger has made public the
order reprimanding Capt. Lovering of tbe
Fourth Infantry at Fort Sheridan, who
waa recently court martialed for hia al-
leged ill-treatment of Private Hammond.
It read* as follows: “By order of the Pres-
ident the proceedings, findings and sen-
tence in the case of Capt. Leonard A. Low-
ering, Fourth infantry, are approved. It
is, however, disappointing that an offense
so grave and as an example so far-reach-
ing as this should bare been visited with
so tight a penalty. There is no question
but that Private Hammond deserved pun-
ishment for his conduct, but he should
have received it in a lawful way. The
military law* governing the army are ex-
plicit. They prescribe the duties of offi-
cers and enlisted men, with the penalties
for their violation. Under them both have
rights and obligatioiMl When, therefore,
an officer, with the Intdligence and ex-
perience with which Capt Lovering is
credited not only violates these laws, but
exhibits such n lack of hmnanity aa is
shown in this cnae, he should receive a
more severe sentence than a mere repri-
mand. Committing such acta degrades
the officer more than the soldier he pun-
ishes and showa unfitness for the care and
command of men. Under excitement men
freqnently do things which in cooler mo-
ments they recall with sorrow and regret,
but this case is aggravated by the fact
that after weeks of deliberation this offi-
cer evince* no regret for his wrongful
acta.”

FOREIGN.

• Japan, according to the Mikado's Min-
uter to the United States, is strongly op-
posed to Hawaii's annexation to the Uni-
ted States, and in any event will insUt
that Japan's claim must firat be paid.

The Itaiiau chamber of deputies has
appointed a commission of five to inquire
into tbe charges against ~8lg. Francesco
Orispi, former premier, in connection with
the Bank of Naples scandals and the al-
leged Illegal traffic in decorations.

An American syndicate, in which An-
drew Carnegie U interested, has appHed
to the Corenn Government for three im-
portant railroad concessions, which the
syndicate proposes to develop in connec-
tion with the Seoul-Cbomulpe line.
M. N. Milliard, senator for the depart-

ment of Eure, haa been appointed French
minister of justice in succession to M.
Durian, who resigned owing to the state’s
rejection of hia motion to aheive the de-
cision of the removal of a magistrate,
which had been denounced as illegal.
A party of Englishmen, including Rob-

ert Barr, the novelist, while touring the
Mediterranean, waa seited by Turkish
soldiers at Suedlnh, a port of Asiatic Tur-
key, Nov. 28. They were detained twen-
tr-ala hour* In prison and experienced
much ill-treatment before they were lib-
erated.

Advices received at Kingston, Jamaica
from Port an Prince show that serious
trouble is imminent in Hayti. The atreeti
of the capital are placarded with “Down
with the Government r and the troops
have been ordered Into tbe barracks
dispatch from Washington says the R4..
pnhltc of Hayti U rtady to p.y <„nnn„r
the Indemnity demanded for the alleged
arreat and imprisonment of Herr Emil
Lnedera. a German subject, who was
subsequently released and enabled to re-

!?rni?0uG,er5nnjr br ih* ‘Otarceaslon of

get more money to continue operation*.
The canal Is practically completed from
Colon to Bajeo, tow een mllea, bat this la
tbe ifaat expensive part. Tbe great diffi-
culty Is in passing tbe Calabria ridge
Tbe Oidtb of the canal will bo 100 feet
at tbe top and 72 feet at tbe bottom, ex
cept through tbe ridge, where It wUI be 78
feet wide at tbe top and 20 feet at be
bottom.

IN OBNKKaw

the United gute. UlnUter >1 1-ort
Prince, Wlllleni P. Powell, who ..cored
I.aeden reieoee from priion In order i

a more serious natureavoid trouble of

1 * ^ »in* °° »«on»tOemM xil "LI'r,rJ behnrior of theGerman MlnUte, Hayti, Const
Schwerin.

mad. a f^rttl. ”hc ‘suu Li'^Sn^*
at Washington op the condition of the

Frank Ives haa challenged George 8k>a-
•on to play 18-Inch balk-line billiards for
the championship at 8,000 points.

Tbe Nicaraguan ‘Canal Oommisalon
has sailed from Brooklyn navy yard on
the gunboat Newport, direct for Grey-
town.

Tbe Yukon-Cariboo British Columbia
Gold Mining and Developing Company, of
which J. Edward Addicks is president,
baa closed its offices In New York City
and subscribers to tbe stock art believ-
ed to bo bolding the bag.

The Government baa decided to qualify
aa a bidder at the sale of tbe Kanaaa Pa-
cific Railroad Doc. 18, in case tbe reor-
ganisation committee foils to* guarantee
tbe Government what la regarded as a
fair and just figure for Its interest.

The poet muster tenoral of Ontario has
decided to permit pictures, view*, designs
or other advertising matter to be printed
on the face of poatal cards, so kmg aa
sufficient apace ta left to allow the ad-
dress being written or printed to that it
ean.be eaelly deciphered.

Miss Butler has written Frances E.
Willard resigning tbe superin tendency of
the purity branch of the Woman’s Chris-
tian Temperance Union unless tbe latter
unequivocally pronounces against tbe six
proposition* of the vice-president. Lady
Henry Somerset, relative to tbe Indian
army, which Miss Butler describes as be-
ing an “extreme form of the regulation of
vice.”

The managers of the Joint Traffic As-
sociation have disapproved the recom-
mendation of the Central Passenger As-
sociation, looking toward the issuhnee by
conductors of mileage exchange tickets on
a 'count of the Central Passenger Aseo-
ciition’a interchangeable 1,000-mile tick-
et for sleeping car passengers passing
wcstwardly through trunk line western
territory.

It O. Dun A Co.'a Weekly Review of
Trade says: "The monthly report of fail-
ures shows defaulted liabilities of $11,-
010,103 in November, against $12,700,-
850 last year. Because of three large fail-
ures for $3,250,000, not due to present
conditions, the aggregate in November
waa only $1,100,000 less than laat year,
and, except for these, would have been
smaller .than in August, September or
Octobef. Failures for the week have been
800 in the United States, against 370 last
year, and 28 in Canada, against 55 last
year.” Bradstreet'a says: “General trade
throughout the country has presented
rather more animation, owing to colder
weather and the approacb’ng holidays.
While clothing, dry goods, huts, r hoes and
notions, hardware and fancy ,'roceries,
have been in a little better demand from
both jobbers and at retail in the region
tributary to Chicago, St. Louia, Omaha,
St Joaeph, 8t. Paul and Kansas City,
the tendency of business has been to
slacken. This is noticeable in iron and
steel and in farther depression in cotton
goods, print cloths having made a new
low record in price. The total exports of
wheat (flour included as wheat) from both
coasts of the United States and from
Montreal this week aggregate 0.090,000
bushels, 1,300,000 bushels larger than last
week. Corn export* show a heary gain
over laat week, aggregating 4,585,800
bushel*, against 2,800,000 bushela laat
week. Exports of other cereals, such as
oat*, rye, barley and buckwheat, have
also beeu very large, and the total value
of our cefoal export* during the week
Just closed promises to be fully $0 000
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fSAUDULINT
PAPERS

Object la (•

-Batru Precaution*
Tke War la China la

eminent." * ot U* <v
He, however, In his estir

mtsstoner General Powderty that tbe
State Department at Washington has
been informed by tbe Ualted Statea sm-
baMador at Rome that a wholesale traffic
hi fraudulent naturalisation papers la be-

; .Met, „

OMU deAdt of niowwo."' •

Statea, under cloak of American dtlaoa- ^nnLr . ,dl1 r*WQndbUltii
ship, 0# alien* who otherwise would be ^ fbTEl?!? h lU d<‘,nand lUbiiluI
subject to exclusion. In view of these £.2, C?**e<luwic*s of tha ^
facta Oommltsioaer Fftchie is ordered to * — r,ct

particularly Investigate all naturalisation
papers of immigrant*, and especially those
from Italy. Commissioner
the task was an
From the large number of i -- ----- , rnprw* M ^
centiy landed be believed there were , 011 0,J tmui
agents In Europe who, In furtherance of 335
this fraudulent scheme, had secured steer- 1 B,H,,a,n« never ces.ln. m ------- ^
age passengers under the threat that an-

nmissloner Fltchie sold tho tapfowntativSi rf

extremely difficult one. I *,./ ^fi^ty as to vtloc," h*

amber of immigrant* re- JjS! J?**1*! to k^P In'cos.

*old *nd allrtr

admitted at all. aa Congress waa about I “_n . r* rec&fittixed that ttu
to pass a restricting law.

nZyrakinl L. 1 recVgni,t‘d that thi.

•pwiwhi.
German Onn* Roar In China.

A special dispatch to London from
Shanghai aays: “On Friday last Capt.
Becker, with, 810 German marines, left . . ----- — rwnuN.
Kaio-Cbou bay to occupy tbe surrounding f 1,1,1 * J*1* of two atop* be taken. The oo*
village*, whence they proceeded to cap- umy re-enforcement of thenar,
ture the city. The Chinese fort* opened I P1* 11 0111 *°,d reeerve; the other may b*

Important reduction In the ohlJ^Zff

“The condition of the (rear. |.
reUttoo to demeud oWfetlon.T*Il£

fire and the German* replied, killing three I ***9<*l*»t reduction in the objertiootbl#
of the garrison, which thereupon fled in I of ,,*5iUti*a. The Utter U jD
disorder. The Chinese aeneral in com- opjolon the more desirable ”

-KI1 K r!U7 theu reooni*«fds the ea-
tabliihment of an issue aud redemption
dniiuon department to which fiatLflm.
000 in gold •ball be set over to be n»H
for redemption purposes, and that the >ii
ver dollars and bullion be passed to the
same account; that the $2<», 000,000

disorder. The Chinese general in com-
mand was captured, but afterward lib-
erated. Severs I ‘German sailors were in-
jured by stones flung by the iuhabitanta
of the villages. In return for this tbe
head men of these villa gee were beaten
with bamboo sticks by order of the Ger-
man commander. It Is reported in London . . I -

that China is willing to pay an indemnity I JT*?., cks , collected ami placed la this
of'l, 000,000 taels (about $785,250) and to *<> disbursed therefrom oab
grant all the German demands. Including I m for gold,

tbe temporary cession of Kaio-Chou bay
and adjoining territory.” According to a
special dispatch just received from Pari*,
the French <-niisers Jean Bart, leeiy,
Alger, have b*-on ordered to be prepared
for immediate dispatch to China.

ODD WAY TO PREACH.
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000.’
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to $5.00; wheat. No. 2 red, 95c to 97c;

^5° ,0 a0c; 0,lt,• No- 2* 20t
to -2c, rye, No. 2, 45c to 47c; butter,
choice creamery, 22c to 23c; eggs, fred,,

bushel 21<?; P010100*’ fc* 10 Uk Per
ludlunapons-.Cattlc. .hipping, $8.00 to

IgJo. hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.50;
sheep, common (0 choice, $3.00 to $4.50-

whftV’^t V1C t0 9?C; corn‘ No- 2
to 25c ^ t0 27C' ^ N°* 2 Wh,te' 230

$3^toU,^att^w ̂ <> hogs.wheat 13 00 to H75;
wheat, No. 2, 00c to OSc; corn. No. 2

to Zlc- rro K 2^:i0t*’ N°’ 2 Whlt«» 21C
rtf ! r*0' k°* ̂  45c to 40c.
GMDuatJ-U.ui,., 12.80 to 13.28; ho,..

fO.ilO u> *3.8°; .hw|i, *2.00 to $4.78;

raliwl' in.', ,0 “3c: corn’ No- *
»ired, 2ic to 28c; oats. No. 2 mixed, 23c

to 25c; ire, No. 2, 45c to 47c.

fZS° '-° h9"-
wheat H o CrtBheOP’ |2’80 t0 W.25;
yeMow ̂ t^ t0 °1<!; COrn' No- 2

fo S £ N°- 2 WhUe-

T.kdo-WhMt, No. 2 red. 03c to 84c-
oorn, No. 2 mixed, 28c to 27c- o»t« No'
2 - Mickle ,o 23c; r,c. No 2, '4^re^c
clovcc reed, ,-3.,8 w 18
Mllw.ukre-Whret. N„. a He

to 87c; corn, No. 3, 20c to fYc- oats. V«

rSVtm 40c 10 “Ci

*3 00 '« »•»; bon,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $8.00 to $5 00-

? r”iowN ai2 rv“ *° #0e: ««rs!!
27? to Sc®1 82<: N°- 8 "Ut*>

,No- 2 rtd, UKVS* rarn^No!
No;.2 wh,lt’ 260 10

English holders ot Union Pacific reor-
ganization certificates want to annul the
saJe of the road.

The block occupied by C. B. Pease at
Naah.ua, N. H., waa damaged by fire.
Loss estimated at $35,000.

Gov. Gen. Blanco haa released forty-
one persons imprisoned on charge of com-
plicity in Cuban insurrection.

Paul Alexander Johnstone, the mind
reader, rays be ia going to take a trip
around the world blindfolded.

According to an alleged secret report
to President McKinley, 000,000 persona
have died in Cuba since Jan. 1, 1807.

At 8t. Joseph, Mo., Fred Banker, aged
78, while stopping a runaway team, was
knocked down and his skull crushed. He
will die..

The Interstate Commerce Commission
ias decided to gire railroads two more
yeora in which to equip their cars with
safety appliances.

The United States steamer Algonquin,
which waa built for the revenue cutter
service on the lakes, was succeaofully
launched at Cleveland, O.

Gov. Atkinson of Georgia has vetoed
the anti-football bill passed by the Legto-
lature, holding that the question should
be left to the faculties of the various
schools.

Seventeen States are represented by
their adjutant generals and other mili-
tary officers at a meeting at St. Louia,
Mo., for the purpose of advancing mllit
interests.

The Supreme Court- dispelled the last
hope of W. H. T. Durrant, the murderer
of Blanch Lament and Minnie Willioma,
by disposing in a summary manner of hia
two appeals.

Two hundred German marines and tail-
ors, with two machine guns, entered the
city of Kiao-Chou, China, eighteen miles
from the bay, and took possession of the
city walls and gates.

Paul Alexander Johnstone, tbe mind
reader, now' at Kaueas City, *ay* be ia
going to take a trip around the vorld
blindfolded and at the aame time try and
beat the record for globe trotter*.

Justice Shepard of the District of Co-
lumbia Court of Claims has derided that
“trading otampa” are lUegal within the
meaning of the act of Con gross prohibit-
ing lotteries and gift enterprises.

Mra. Hermann Oeliiche waa seriously
injured while superintending the hanging
of tapestries in her New York rraldenoe.
A tack flew Into her eye, lacerating the
cornea, and she may lose the tight of It

The , Hon. ̂ Theodore Davis, as chief
Justice of British Columbia, haa refused
to confirm a divorce granted to Mra. Mat-
thew* by the high court some six months
ago. The chief justice holds, contrary to

lews of several of hia
that the British Columbian courts have2? t0 *rant d,vorc«* under the
Eaglish divorce act, but that applications
for divorce in British Columbia, like thoee
in other provinces in Canada, must com
before the dominion senate.

Albert Gllea, who piloted a party of rev-
enue officers against moonshiners, has
been murdered by them at Little Rock,
Ark. A placard waa pinned to his body
warning others t beware.
New. hat been * calved at Empire City,

Ore., of tbe wrrvck of the gas line boat
Moro, bound from San Francisco to Alia
Ail lives were raved. .

T1£ •ekooner Abbie F. Mor-

Object Sermons Now a Fsd with Son,
Gotham Preachers.

Religion and religious method, teem to
be taking on a new form with the .n.
preaching birth of Creator New York
Doctrine* of heresy, political ditcunioM
•nd other matters for from the old-fuh.
looed path of’ pastors, seem to be the oel;
questions now discussed in the buuiA of
worship. And the break-avrny from the
orthodox has affected churches of etwy
denomination.

The excitement caused by the reportri
possibility of Father Durey beinc disci-
plined for expressing his approval of so-
cialistic principles has. given way to talk
aroused by the action of Rev. Dr. Itaal-
*on of the Church of the Soa and Land,
who, following tbe example of tbe late
Dr. Spurgeon of London, who freipicnll/
pounded a bible to pieces in emphadzing
hia remarks on some illustrated •enuoo,
-boa hvtrodnced balloons into the church.
The balloon* were uaed by the pastor to

make dear tbe meaning of his object Ire
oo sermon, “The onuses that keep men
down.” Mr. Dennison demonstrated that
many men rosy to certain heights in th«
wprld, bat never got any higher. The
weight that kept them down, he explained,
was a pair of handcuff*. Then tbe pastor
released a toy balloon with a pair of hand-
cuffs attached to It by string. Of coune
tbe balloon had not sufficient cnpacitj to
bold the gas neceraary to raise the weight, ,

and *o the illustration was applauded.
His second example showed the balloon

oo the end ot a whisky bottle— another
cause that kept men down. To illustrate
that filth prevented man's ascension bal-
loon No. 3 waa attached to a tin can liMri
with dirt. A pair of scissors fastened to
a balloon represented *Larp tongued per-
aona who are continually cutting into per-
sons' feelings. . .

The congregation ia now divided. One
portion think* that pastor’* idea *n ex-
cellent one, while other* declare that hi#
action waa an Insult to their intelligence.
Bat the Idea haa “caught on" and **
eral “example aermou*” are promiaed b
many ot the churche*.

GAGE'S ESTIMATES

Appropriations for the Service of tho
Fiscal Year Bailing June 30, m
Secretary Gage has trau*mitted to Cob-

great the eatimmtea of appropriation* re

quired for the service of the fiscal J*"
ending June 30, 1899, a* furnished by
the several executive department*.
The total amount called for by theeni-

matea la $402,047,885, which i* •*«
$32,000,000 in sxceaa of the appropria-
tion* for 1808, Including deticlenciea and

miscellaneous, and about
mors than the estimate* for lows. *
recapitulation of estimate* by title* »

follows, cent* omitted:

Legislative sctabllsbmeut
Executive establishment .
Judicial establishment ..
Foreign Intercourse .....
Military establishment ..
Naval sstablishuieut ....
Indian n (Taira ...........
Pensions ..... ...........

work • • • • . .......

UgJg
061, &>

24.tfW.0g

,4®, Si

mu*
Permanent annual •PProPr,I‘ ll7S,-vi.^'

Grand total ..... ......... $402,0*1^

These amounts include rttimate* or
rivers and harbors, $48,728,100, f®?
fortifleationa and other work* of dtWJ
$13378,571, tbs detail* of which alre*<V
have been published. .
Tbe total postal service deficiency u e*

tintstad at $0,048,118. The Secret.rt £
tbs Interior asks tor $110,000 |to **
the protection of timber bn public
ami $75,000 for the care, etc., of toftn

Boston, bound to tbo Klondike Gem Nstoon O.
ome in

rn;^:oro)r wrau,er ̂

Wllltam. died H ^

SZitSS?;
hattk of Shiloh be had t borse sko^
uor him and tbs e*p,0*,on of i,?. T<*ri
dered him totally deaf. For t^rty fy
be bod been in

res in New York OR/
of the

It was
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ATE- ~aorliUk,toh‘"*a" A QUARTET OF BOYS.

itims TO MIOHI.

to • Former'"
o# tho ft to to Foir-

HorrlbU Trollor Cor Acctdeut Moor

pctrolt*

p* i

A Uiao W^lior 0f Romeo wn* bodlj In.
in o runowoy occldeot

A Detroitcompany ha* been ortonlied
fPut In • lighting plant
Two children of Valentine Karber of

OtUI townahlp hare died of dinhth«.ri»

w.'JT'a1? 7‘ M' ln'° • SO-foot
8Pri"«« »»<> »« ~«u«l

Mot Dooth by Potoon.
Fire woeka aso John Hartman, an oced

farmer llrln* north of Lalntaburi. died
anddculy, and the cauao of death was
clTim a* uraomlc polaon. A few days aoo
wrt. Hartman, hia widow, died after a

hoara’ Utoeo*. Dr. Bcott, who waa
railed to her bmfetde Jn«t before death
«,*ued. found that William Hoohm, alia.
<}aae, aid tya wife, Kmma. who made
their borne with the Hortmana, hod pur-
chased quantltiea of ophim at different
druti atorea, and he laid thla Inforaiatlon
before the proeecotinc attorney. An In-
vettiyation waa started, and an inqueat
v«a held. Tbo Jury returned a verdict
that Mrs. Hartman came to her death
l,y polaon, and from the evidence sub-
mitted had reason to believe that the
Itochme administered the same.

Btoto Fair Htatement.
Following la the official statement of

the last State fair: Total receipts, $11),-
1711.20: total expense#, $19,108.30; net
profit, $00.00. The largest items of ex
pen pc were: Premium., $8,231 JM); speed,
$3,1)74.:«); sdvertl^ng, $1,281.73, and
general purpoaoa, $1,586.01. The per-
sonal expenses of the directors were only
M0&25, ami of the Secretary's office
$81(1.30. The Executive Committee will
meet hi Grand Hitplds Jnn. 10, when It
will bo decided whether or not to bold an-
other fair and when.

uninjured.

0r* lM*lnf "P^^d daily In di-

““ ‘"W 'n M"P‘" riTer-

1 Gr,ind R*P»d* painter,

V . eh ̂ .d?orat,,l« HaU andFas fatally injured.

Mn Bowdiah, who waa ahot by her fath-

!Iurr,tt,«^wdkh’ b<<ore he committed
aalcide, died at Mason.

The Iwnly of J, D. Cook, who committed
•ulcide at Eaeanaba two week, ago, haa
wen taken to Ban Francisco for burial.

t bur of Pontiac's saloonkeepers have
wen complained of because they did not
expose their bars on Thankagivlng Day.

Curtla L. Wouch, a Grand Rapids liv-
ery man, quarreled with L. B. Strong
over a woman. The former waa stabbed
In the side.

While!

YOUNG MEN WHO EARLY
CAME GENERALS.

up In
In tha

moat of
Inf, Upton

brave stood Upton's friend. By a lucky
he w«ft* com missioned colonel

Generals Merritt, Caster, MscKsnale
and Upton Won Promotion by Con-
•pic none Gallantry in the ftorrlco of

Their Conntry-Thelr After Life.

hunting near Sparta, John

Brave Cavalry Offlcora.
HE transfer and
p r o m o t Ion of
MaJ. Gen. Wea-
ley Merritt to
the command of
the Department
of the Kaat, with

headquarters at
Governor’s Isl-
and, vividly re-
calls that histor-

ic q u a r t e t of

brilliant young
cavalry officers,
Merritt, Custer,

MacKensle and Upton, which became
famous the last two years pf the war.

his body.

James Quigley was sentenced at Corun-
na to two yean at Ionia on a charge of

M Cripple's Revenue ”
Several years ago Frank Eves, of 8t.

Louis, lost an arm In a separator and
ever since then he haa been figuring how
to get even. He haa at last Invented a
threshing machine that mechanics say is
practical and which is entirely different
from anything now in uae. He has named
It 'The Cripple’s Revenge.” A very suc-
cessful exhibition of its working powers
was recently given.

Earnings of Michigan Roads.
The railroad earnings In Michigan for

Kept cm her, as reported by CommissiomT
Wesseliust were $2,(130,448, or $248,213
more than for the same month last year.
For the first nine months of the present
year the aggregate earn bigs were $21,-
023.500, an increase of $00,443 over the
wuue period of 1890. This is the first
Increase reported lor ibis year. .

Fatal Trollty-Car Wreck.
Two suburban cars carrying twenty

pniwciigcr* ami both running at a speed of
twenty-five miles an hour collided on the
Detroit mid Oakland electric railroad
near Detroit. Three me^ were instantly
Killed and several persons Injured, eleven
pf l lieui seriously. v »

helping to burglarize a store at Morrics
in June, 1800.

The Bute Dairy and Food Commission
nos begun the prosecution of Hay C jr

grocera who are charged with violating
the oleomargarine law.

At Grand Itaplda, the Souvenir Wheel
Company, manufacturing bicycles, filed a
chattel mortgage for $10,044 to George
Clapperton, trustee.

The Fletcher mill at Alpena haa shut
down. It was the Inat of the mills there

close. The mills cut 120,000,000 feet
of lumber the past season.

Chapter Kappa of Delta Tau Delta fra-
ternity of Hillsdale College took a spe-
cial train to Angola, Ind., and celebrated
Thanksgiving with a banquet.

The truant law is being enforced at
Traverse City for the first time. Wm.
Mathewson, aged 13, was arrested and
may be sent to the reform school.

Fire destroyed the agricultural' imple-
ment warehouse of James and Michael
Itork at North Lansing and Frosel's feed
store. Loss, $3,730; Insurance, $000.

A. J. Quigley of Mt. Clemens has fallen
heir to a coffee plantation, valued at
$23,000, in Hawaii. Quigley befriended
the testator at the World's Fair In 1893.

Mrs. Minnie Favor of Detroit, who has
been at the Hnlvatlon army rescue homo
at Grand Uapids for the past three
months, has been missing since Thursday
last.

Insurance Co in pa a las Barred Out.
Hinte Insurance Commiasioner Camp-

bell Issued a circular containing the names
of thirty-live fire insurance companies
w hich, he asserts, are unauthorised to do
business in Michigan, and many of whom
he charges hove no legal existence any-
where. v

New President for Albion.
The Board of Trustee# of Albion Col-

lege has elected John P. Ashley, Ph. I).,
of Limn, N. Y., as president to succeed
Dr. Lewis U. Fiske, who resigned, last
May because of advanced age, after
twenty years of service.

State Nows In Brief.
) William Uighter, aged 03, a farmer llv
ing near Seneca, dropped dead ol heart
disease^

George Spencer of Chelshire township
pulled a gun out of a wagon by the mu*-
xle. He is dead.
The K. O. T. M. dedicated a new hall

at Benton Harbor and initiated thirty*,
two new members. ,

Martin Zither, a general merchant at
Minden City, has filed chattel mortgages
covering bis entire stock.

Hog cholera haa obtained a firm hotd in
Ingham County. One farmer ha* lost
twenty hogs from the disease.

Willie Thompson^a 10-year-old Caraon-
ville boy, was trampled on by a horse he
was leading and seriously injured.

Saloouists at Burr Oak hare been un-
able to secure bondsmen within the vil-
lage limits and will have to close up shop.

New Haven citisens held a mass meet-
ing and adopted rest 'utkro* urging the
officers to enforce the bunday saloon law.

Tho infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Hnthnw-ny of Birmingham was bad-
ly scalded by the upsetting 6t a cup of hot
ten.

At Detroit, W. J. Burin n ahot at his
wife, but succeeded only in slightly
wounding her. He then shot himself
dead. .

Edwin Cutter has begun suit agnlnat
Benton Harbor for $5,000 damages for in-
juries received by falling on a defective
sidewalk. . * .

robbed of $8, Two boya have been ar-
rested on suspicion.

Robert Spink of Bt Joseph, who went
to California In '40 and stayed until '58,
has caught the gold erase again and will
accompany a party of aix to the Klondike
next spring.

The electric light service In Ovid is so
bad that n number oMhc merchants have
to keep lanterns continually burning In
onler to find articles in remote coruera of
their stores.

An 18-year-old lad, giving the name of
George Bayne of Port Huron, was arrest
td at Griffin, G«., and »ent to tho chain
gu«* for twelve months. The boy an-
wers the description ©t the missing Wil-
liams boy.

An iron bridge with a 06-foot span will
lx* built over the Tobacco river, between
Gladwin and Beaverton. With its ap-
proache* tiic structure will be 318 feet
long, it will be 10 feet wide. ,

IV. fc. B. Follett, w‘bd practiced In
Sturgis over forty years, while assisting
in unloading hay, fell through a bole in
the floor, fracturing bis jaw, injuring the
*^iae and receiving Internal injuries.

The Michigan Central Railroad pro-
» build a round house at Gaylord

In the same number of equally gallant
young generals. West Pointers all, In
many Instances classmates of their an-
tagoolsts— Btuart, Fltx Lee, Rower and
Young, In the army of Northern Vir-
ginia. It Is the Union quartet that will
bo conaldercd bore, because their ca
rears were similar, ns they were pro-
moted together, and the history of one
Is a part of the history of them all.
Merritt was the feenlor of the "quad-

rilateral” of young Union generals In
graduation. lie was a member of the
first and only “five years’ class" that
ever left West Point. While Mr. Davis
was Secretary of War he caused the
course at the United States Military
Academy to be Increased to five years.
In the class of '00 graduated Josenli
Wheeler, a member of Congress for

of the One hundred and Twenty-first
New York Voluntoors* And made a Brig-
adier General for distinguished gallan-
try in an attack that will be famous
through all history. Upton was a bri-
gade commander In that crack corps
of Hancock's veterans which on the
morning of May 12, 1804, advanced si-
lectly upon that faulty “horseshoe" In
Lee'a line of work# at BpottsylvanU,
walked over the gray sklrmlahora, not
firing a shot at them for fear of giving
the alarm, and Juat at dawn drove the
Federal wedge with terrible, decisive
effect full Into the horseshoe. History
calls It the “bloody angle.” There It
was that "Hancock the supertf’ noted
the galhtot young Colonel Upton's bra-
very and tho skill bo showed In hand-
ling bis command, and said to General
Morgan of his staff: "By this and by
that, Upton haa won a star, and he
shall have It.” Again that 19th of Oc-
tober, 1864, that had been oo lucky for
Merritt and Custer, brought good for-
tune to Upton, for then he received the
brevet of Major General. When Gen-
eral James H. Wilson went to the
Western jinny to command all General
Sherman's cavalry, he took Upton with
him, and gave him the fourth division
of tho cavalry corps, which lie com-
manded until his volunteers were
mustered out and the war ended.

Lest, and In many respects the
ablest, of this quartet whose names
will llvo as long as the history of our
war survives was MacKenzIe. He was
the youngest In years and service of
them all, as he did not graduate until
1802. But though he came a year later
than any of the others, In two years
and a little more than aix mouths of
active service MacKenzIe had won an
honor and achieved a distinction never
before or since attained by any officer
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Cheboygan'* trect railway lin* gone hi-
beruating. A* uiual, the rani will be lift-
ed from the wheel* and placed on sleigh*
—a winter railway that i* unique in Mich*
igan.

Gaylord taxpayer* will be given a
chance to vote on the question of bonding
the village for the extension of the wat-
er works system and the paving of Main
street.

Gypsum has l»een discovered near St.
Iguuce. It is of fine quality and has been
found in so many places as to lead to the
belief that a wide section is underlaid
with it.

The Ann Arbor Railroad Co. expects
to buy this winter 100,000 ties between
Owosso and Toledo. Last year the rood
purchased 170,000 ties ou its northern di-
vision.

A tract of 100 acres of pure marl In
Climax township, Kn In inn zoo County, has
been purchased by New Y’ork capitalists,
who will engage in the manufacture of
cement.

Charles 8. Ho\ey of Centerville and
Lon Valentine, Jr., of Atlanta had an ex-
citing time with n 225-pound bear. Ho-
vey got a severe bugging before brain
was killed.

Banlhic County brlckmakers say that
they hare sold more brick the past season
for homes than ever before. Brick build-
ings arc in course of construction all over

the conuty.

Poormaster Thayer at Muskegon will
insist on all aide-bodied poor persons in
that city applying for relief in person.
Heretofore it has been the custom to send
young children to the poor office for sup-
plies for the family.

The Chicago and Grand Trunk Rail-
way bought a tract of seven acres of
land along their tracks at Indian lake,
three miles east of Vicksburg, and will
rndve their ice harvesting plant to their
new location this fall.
Ix»lie Jockett, aged 15, son of J. L.
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A QUARTETTE OF BOY BRIGADIERS.

several terms, and a Confederate gen-
eral officer; Gen. Wilson, chief of engi-
neers, and Col. Whlttemora of the Ord-
nance Department
After serving as adjutant of the Sec-

ond Dragoons under Col. Philip St.
George Cooke, Merritt became aid-de-
camp to that gallant Virginian, urben
he was made brigadier general In 18U1,
then major general and given command
of all the cavalry of McClelland'* army.
Two daya before Gettysburg, Capt.
Merritt, who had attracted the atten-
tion of hia snperiora of the highest rank
by reason of his quick military percep-

tions and thorough knowledge of the
arallabllltlca of the cavalry arm, was
nominated brigadier general and for-
warded his acceptance, and mounted
the star ou the very day. July 1, 1803,
when Buford's columns, suddenly push-
ing out westward from Gettysburg, un-
expectedly ran up against tho advance
brigades of Geu. A. P. Hill. Merritt
was given tho reservo cavalry com-
mand. From that day his fortune was
Assured. Ho fought a division under
the eye and command of Gen. Sheri-
dan, tho cavalry officer of tho Union
army, af Winchester and Fisher's Hill.

Jockett, station agent for the ftnkc Shore Lfeberidan showed what ho thought oC
at Albion, has run away again. This
time he persuaded Glenn Passmore, Hen-
ry Haight and Edward Smith, all about
the same age, to go with him.
Clark R. Chamberlin has begun suit in

the Circuit Court at Ann Arbor for $2,-
000 damages against Jdbn H.* Miller of
Ypsilanti. A year ago Chamberlin was
arrested on a charge of breaking into
Miller's store and stealing goods. He
wns acquitted on trial.

bla young subordlunte'a ability and
conduct when he named Merritt for the
brevet of major general, which was
given him. Gen. Merritt has six bre-
vets, all for “gallant and meritorious
service.” From Fisher’s Hill to the
close of the war Gen. Merritt com-
manded a division of Sheridan's cav-
alry corp«.
Second of the gallant four comes

),.^i°uI',™„Grr'7b *' ̂ .ko Shore 2l f Col. C. V. B. Pond, adjut.nt ̂ ml of | Custor. Ho wa. old for a cQdM whon
the Michigan department G- A. It., has by I be entered the United States Military
request furnished I-abor Commissioner Academy. Two clause* were graduated
Cox with some interesting figures regard- |n tbe first wns that which would
ing the nvmber of veterans now residing hftVe bwn tUo g©caud five years’ class;
in Michigan, which he plic^ at 37.WK). tho othePt June 24# Th0 latter -was
The average membership of the G. A. u. Cuntor,^ After genring as cavalry
far thA »i« gZJSi thTa^wr-nr- 1 McClellan,
c uslve was »."**• INu.d ratl.nntes June 20 ho .;*# made Brigadier Geuor-
ly death loss J;; !hp | ,i. |i|g name and Merritt’s went to
that there are 34,000 pimsiouers In ̂
State and that they receive $5,84a«»

Jireraof the wuH^^aT
^ormma^l lai'i. butTa Smntal eon-l
Sum., vrn many are quite competent U
perform the dutloa of any of the political

I. I hr .lift of tho Ht«t. «nd .bouldoffice* in the g
be remembered

the Senate together. Cuater’a vim and
dash at Brandy Station and Aldle,
while nid-de-camp to General Pleasan-
ton, had been «o conspicuous as to at-
tract general attention, and won for
him his Brigadier General's commis-
sion. From Gettysburg, iu 1803, to the
end, Custer was the typical hard rider.

of our alw’ays gallant army. He had
won seven brevets, everything from
First Lieutenant to Major General,
each “for gallant and meritorious ser-
vices"— not In skirmishes, either, if you
ple&ce, but such battles as Second Bull
Run, Chnncellorsvllle, Gettysburg,
Petersburg, Winchester, Cedar Creek.
That 19th of October, 1864, so often
mentioned, must be noted again, for It
was as fortunate for MacKenxle as it
had been for the other three. For the
most brilliant, soldiery courage and
daring General Sheridan recommend-
ed MaeKenzIe's promotion to the rank
of Brigadier General, and his commis-
sion was given blm “for specific dis-
tinguished services" at the battle of
Opequou, Fisher's Hill and Middle-
town, and the recipient of these hon-
ors, unequaled In American history,
waa then but a little over 23 drears old.
And how fared they after tbe war

ended— this gallant four? Custer died
with the Indian war whoop as his
death-knell, in a battle that will live In

history as the last stand made by the
great united tribes of the Northwest
against the overwhelming white man.
Upton, a full Colonel of artillery— alas,

that It should have to be written—
died with clouded mind by bis own
hand, MacKenzIe lived for years dead
to tho world, and to the grief and sor-
row of those who knew and loved him
best. But tho star Merritt wore for
years so worthily— before he won those
he wears to-day— gleamed on the gal
lant MaeKenzIe's shoulder before the
light of reason went out for him for
evermore. And thus It Is that Merritt
Is the only ono left of the four gallant

young soula whose courage and soldier-
ly deeds won the chlvalrlc appreciation
of their own comrades and tho admira-
tion and respect of those '.vho had wlt-
nessod and felt the urifht of their valor
ou twenty stricken fields. And as he
who Is left recalls the past there mnst
come from his own knightly heart a
sigh for their memory and a prayer for
tho souls of the gallant Wave, who
have gone across tho River of Death.—
Globe* Democrat.

Li —on for December 19.
Golden Tezt.— “If we confess our sins,

he Is faithful snd just to forgive us our
sins." — 1 John 1:9. / ,
The subject for study this week Is

“John's Messsge About Bln snd Salva-
tion,” found hi'Y John 1: 5; 2: 0.

Introductory.
These are the Isst times of the spostles,

their last words, the final echo of that
great generation which had witnessed the
Lord's com Wig and departure. Paul's spirit
had ascended to hie Master In the fierce

nu of Nero's dosing days, and Peter
had also borne a good Interest In death aa
In life. Many years after those mighty
voices were stilled, John lingered on, an
andent and pathetic figure, hut clothed in
gentle dignity quite inimitable snd beau-
tiful. As the years wore on, Jerusalem
lay iu ruins, the other apoatles dropped
from the paths of the living, the voices
grew fewer of those who had known the
Lord.
John, living as tradition says, in Ephe-

sus. though traveling at times through
the East, began to wonder
How will it be when no one salth, I

sow ?”

He had already written a Revelation of
Christ, but something more was needed.
The gospel of Mark. Matthew snd Luke
were by this time (80 or 85 A. D.) in cir-
culation, and had been for eome years;
but there were inner my*terie* of the
truth which John had peredved during
those three wonderful years of hia youth,
which . d not yet been told. Bo he wrote
his gospel and sent it forth to all who
could rend iu simple and sublime truths.
Still the years hurried on, sin and error
fought desperately against the truth, but
the old man atood apart like one wbooe life
was already in the heavenly city, looking
on without fear or anxiety, warning his
“little children" against the danger*, not
of persecution, bat of self-deceit and sin.
Ip these three epistle* we have his last
words to the world (some suppose that
his gospel was written aftrif thsieau of
before them, however). They show a
strong resemblance in style to the gospel,
John's favorite words, “light," 'Hove,”
“truth,” "life,” “darkness," being freely p* *• • Trail
used.

Explanatory.
“Tbe message which ve have beard

from him": there is something intensely
personal in John's announcement of his
message. He feels with increasing con-
viction in his latest years the supreme
value of personal testimony.
To walk in darkness, in John’s sense,

is not to have the soul clouded temporarily
by doubt or discouragement. Bo to inter-
pret the verse takes nil the meaning from
it. John is not speaking of what we call
Christian assurance." He is speaking
of conduct. We walk in darkness when
we turn wilfully away from the light.
“But if we walk in the light;" if, that

is, we share his love for things good and
hatrea for things evil, striving towards
the one aud against tbe other.
How is this to be reconciled with 3: 0,
Whosoever nbideth in him sinueth not;

whosoever sinneth hath not seen him,
neither known him." There is certainly
a verbal contradiction here. But if we
take each verse in its context, and remem-
ber that John’s mind was of that type
which saw complementary truths as a
paradox, most of tho difficulty will disap-
pear. In our lesson, John is warning
against self-deceit We all sm, and we
should recognize that fact, that we may
be always watchful. But in the third
chapter he is speaking of the future time
when the sons of God shall become entire-
ly like him, and of the need that the self-
purification begin now and here.
Confession, forgiveness, cleansing. How

plainly the promise comes to those of
Christ’s own disciple* who find them-
selves constantly falling into sin.
“An advocate with the Father": If John

were giving us dogmatic theology, we
should charge him with confusing the per-
sons of the Trinity; for the word trans-
lated "advocate” is the regular term for
the “Holy Spirit," or "Comforter." • Here
It is applied to Christ In heaven.
"The propitiation for our sins." The

scriptural conception is not that of appeas-
ing one who is angry, with a personal feel-
ing against tbe offender; bui of altering
the character of that which, from with-
out, occasions a necessary alienation, and
interposes an inevitable obstacle to fel-
lowship. Such phrases as "propitiating
God" and "God being reconciled" are for-
eign to the language of the New Testa-
ment.

Teaching Hint*.
The childlike aimplicity of John's epis-

tles, like the crystal purity of a deep
spring, makes truth itself seem the moat
natural and easy thin* in the world. His
words are appropriate to every age. They
are loved by little children, they are read
with eagerness by old men. It should be
the moat helpful lesson of the whole
year’s lessons, which it cloaca. Hoe nat-
ural is the association with the ( nt-
mas season— childhood and age coming to-
gether here, in the word* of John to
young men, ns they did when the ch.Utl
Jesus was adored by the .wise men and
presented in the temple. The four great
facts of human life are here brought to-
gether-God, the human will, goodness,
sin. Here are the elements of all gospel
teaching. How they shall be clothed In
order to frame the crowning lesson of the
year for waiting miqds and heart* the
teacher alone can decide.
Next Lesson— Review.

Amid the
tha Chicago

wheat sold for $1.00
the highest mark which the
reached since the historic com l

During the four hours of sesalow a ri*a
of 7*4 easts over the opening price waa
recorded. The Chicago price was 10 cents
over Minneapolis and Duluth, 10 cents
over New York and 7 cent# over BL
Louis.
At this price the wheat of aa elghty-

aere Kansas farm, land value $15 per
acre, was worth more than the land itself,
the farm equipment and the house and
barn. Not a farmer In Minnesota or the
Dakotas with 2,400 bnshels of Ybeat, the
product of eighty acres last harvest, but
what could have sold his grain in Chicago
Thursday for more than his land would
bring, and have a few hundred dollars to
the good.

If the pace of the first few minutes had
been maintained during the rest of the
session it la probable that kerffels of wheat
would have sold as high as diamonds at
the close. Tbe cereal shot up to $1.05%
at n bound snd the holders of big wheat
contracts could have disposed of them
at this stage without any trouble. When
$1.06 was bid for December wheat some
of the bulls thought the temperature was
getting rather high and damped a lot of
their claims. This action had the effect
of easing the market and checking tempo-
rarily the efforts of the more aggressive.
Ten minutes of comparative quiet reign-
ed In the stormy session, and then the
bulls by a coup started the figgre* their
own way again. Bo eo^pletewaa the
surprise that many of the dqrriers declar-
ed that they expected to see the price sail
up to $1.60 before the end of the session.

At $1.00 the- explosion of a Krupp gun
could not have been heard above the pan-
demonium. Tbe bulls f (Treed the cereal
by fractions of a cent up to $1.07. Here
their foemen made a temporary rally and
brought another elevator full of grain
into their midst. A half hour of deadfe- k
resulted, but the dealers with the hotls,
metaphorically speaking, concentrated
their forces on a weak point in the other
ranks and shot tbe price to $1.09, the high
water mark of the day and of six years.
Then succeeded tbe usual slump as the
timo for the clang of the gong approached
gild December closed at $1.07. »
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THE SKAGUAV f>ASS.

of Horror and Death
Leading to the K look ike.

The Skagusy Pass, en route to tbe
Klondike region, is thus described by an
American miner who has just returned:
The Skaguay Pass is a rank fake, ad-
vertised by a lot of Shylocks and mounte-
banks at the town of Bkaguay for the
purpose of making money out of the de-
luded people who are persuaded to go that
route. What is called the "Skaguay
Pass” is no pass at all- -It is simply forty-
eight milra of mire. I never saw such
human suffering in my life as I witnessed

THE SUMMIT OF WHITS PASS.

among the 1,?00_ people who arc now
camped in Skggm^j Pass. Not five per
cent of them w\j)fgj;t over and the others
are coming baeh. I found men only
twenty miles away from the town, and it
had taken them forty day* to get that far.
Horses got down W the snow and mire
and hundreds of animals have their legs
broken and mMt,'W shot. The bottoms
of the canyons afe covered with tbe car-
casses of dead animals that have been
rolled over the.rliffs; There will be much
suffering and starving this winter among
the people camping in Skaguay Pass. I
saw one poor man, who had mortgaged
bis home in Beattie for $500, gave his
wife and children $150 to keep them this
winter, and spent $300 for his outfit. He
coaid not get across the fake po«s and
returned to the town of Skaguay to sell
his outfit. The eight or ten outfitters of
that town all stand together, and he could
get no more than $40 for his outfit. The

posea to
and put
also

>ater

in a switch engine tengine there. It !•
will more 1*
to Gaylord.

, remembered. .. 4> iffht-horsemaQ and dashing
M.urioo Quirk, a duhlwof tbo cavalry corpa of the Array

Flint, was, Instantly killed n . ' I 0# *|j0 Potomac. At Fi*hera Hall (Alt-
Ho attempted b> drive 'I I k w, brevet of Major General,
rafront of an approachlW Grand Trunk

"rim people In the vicinity of Blomulnf
. T, -L ogitated over the sudden appear-

one pla<<‘ »hc -^ph(|tlc aml threaten-

X” .be never removes.

lev won . . * , .

tho Aiuo day Merritt gained hia and
In tho same battle*. Sheridan gave
Cuater, tha aecond of hia “boy Gener-
als," a division of his superb cavalry,
which he commanded until hostilities

ceased
Third In the Hat of thla group of

young heroes comes Upton. Ho was a
*61 man, of the almost five years class,
that received Its diplomas May a Like

The Cormorant.
The cormorant Is largely employed

In China for catching fish. The birds
are reared and trained with great care
and are taken out upon the lakes and
rivers In a jmall boat, one man to ev-
ery ten or twelve cormorants. The
birds stand perched on the sides of the
boat, and at a word from the man they
scatter on the water and begin to look
for fish. They dive for flab, and then
rise to tbe amfsce with the fish in their
bills, when they are called back to the
boat by the fishermen. As docile as
dogs, they swim to their master and
are taken Into the boat, when they lay
down their prey and again resume
their labor.

Watkins Toward* Heaven.
There Is uothlng which eau so assist

you to walk toward heaven with good
speed as wearing the Image of Jesus on
your heart to rule all Its motions —
Episcopal Recorder.

One Effective Way.
There Is but one effective way to

deaden calumny. Merc muzzling the
calumniator will be useless, because
be speaks and writes behind a mask.
\Vfiit till the carnival draws to the end,
then the slanderer will have to remove
his false face and show his true ln-^
wardness. Meanwhile let the dance
merrily go on!— The Jewish Messenger.

First American
Harvard

MAIN STREET OF SKAGUAY.

poor man saw that he had lost hi* borne,
and he was broken hearted. I felt sorry
for him and gave him $100, and hi* elo-
quent thanks were the tears that stream-
ed down his cheek*. Thia it only ono of
a hundred like caeca, and, for humanity’s
sake, the Skaguay Pass should be d«s
nonneed ns a fake of unacrupuloua win-
dier*. The town of Skaguay la full of
dissolute characters.

m

Spark* from tk* Wire*.
Spain will send no further re-enforce-

ments to Cuba.
All the members of the Board of Health

appointed by the Governor at New Or-
leans, La., have roaigned.

Secretary Long has addressed a letter
to Mis* Christine Bradley asking her to
christen the battleship Kentucky.

Nicaragua passed a law Oct. 9 last,
abaolntely prohibiting the i nmiftwtfen of
Chinese. The officer whe infringe* on
the law la aubjected to adiae of from $2&
to $500.

3V
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Cbrtetmae (Brecttno.

aMi ft little «wty to
r»dw to koro Tko
tiM CkhotaMo aalutotMO tklo

d jou to know that that
if, ud In ardor to hoot

wo havo taken time by the

•ooaeo It thb week.

In pink coat and an ealaryed Interior,

The standard oooooya to Kti readora thb

week the oompllmenU of the teaeoa, and
any happy return* of the

cli
*

llorbort Lana epoat Saaday wUh hli MONEY
Saturday •realnf the Lyoomn will

Can be inverted to Good advantage
at our Store. See tor what:

with civil watloa.

The Uaadllla dohatlaa aodaty will

fire aa oyettr nipper at the hall Now
Ymn •a. A literary program I* be*
lag prepared. All are lavlted.

Mr. aad Mia. Emerick, the evangel-

lau who have beta here for ooaM time

conducting a aaries of meeting*, will

hold their laat meeting Thonday crew-

SELECT FRUTS
Bananas,

Lemons,
Apples,

Malaga Grapes,
New Figs,
Dates,

Naval Oranges.
Layer Raisins,
Cooking Raisins.

CHOICE CANDIES

il

Crystallzed Fruits. Choclataa. Craams.
New MbXdljuts. St'Ck,Walnuts. • Almonds.

WATdtLOO.

One of the ways la which the huau
family oootrtbutee to the holiday cheer

Mia the preaentatlon of memeotoe to
their frtooda. Ae It h Impomible for all
of the ftfti to bo fashioned at home our
merchants have In rested large nuns in
the purchase of goods of this character,
and hi this issne of The Standard they
hare taken Increased space la which to
to toll you of the many beautiful hoi
kfcgr offerings that they have for sale.

Our merchants are never behind at this

Mason of the year, and you can cheer
them by giving their proclamations doe

consideration, and we think that yon
will find the home stores a good phtte
for Investment.

Clyde Quigley has rstnrnsd home
for the winter.

Archie Gorton called on friends in
town Inst weak.

George Betoiao w In Ann Arbor
serving as juror.

Thomas Wilkinson oTCbskma w
In town Monday.

Mrs. John Hubbard is spending the

wank In Stoekbrldgs.

Boro, December 14, 1897, to Mr.

and Mrs. Aaron Moeekal, n dang bier.

The Baptist Ladles’ Aid Society will

tent with Mrs. Jane Cooper Thursday

of this week.

The burial of Mrs. Anson C roman

VEGETABLES
Cape Cod Cranberries,

Jersey Sweet Potatoes
Oysters, Selects,

GEO. M/TULLER.

Hubbard Squash,
Crisp Calary.

Standards, Bulk.

Quarterly meeting was held in the
German M. E. chorcn Sunday, De-
cember :2th. In the afternoon befo

Love Feast, the daughter of Mr. ai

MN. Paul Wusrlel was baptised by
tbs presiding elder, Bar. Kara.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
Tbs bladder was created for one pur-

pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine,
aad as tuck It Is not liable to any form of

except hy one of two ways
diet way Is from Imperfect action of the
kidneys. The second way it from care-

LIMA.

id way is r
of other di

R A. Snyder ipeot Tuesday at Gram
Lake.

Rev. J. I. Nickerson spent Friday In

Ypallanti.

Dr. Ckas Rlelly called on friends here

this week.

Archie Clark of YpsilanU spent Sun-

day at this place.

Miss Agnes Pratt of Dexter spent Sat-

urday ai this place.

Misses Eva and Ella Montague spent
Sunday at Unadilla.

Mim MUlicent Avery of Stock bridge
pent Sunday kere .

Mim Ella Purchase is visiting Ana Ar-
bor friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs, F. P. Glazier are spend-

ing n week In Chicago.

Miss Ida A. Keosch was the guest of
Yptllanti friends laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Parker are spend

log a short time at Gregory.

Miss May Congdon of Dexter is visit-
ing relatives here this week.

took place at the village cemetery
Sunday after noon.

Homer Mien celebrated his twelfth
birthday with a party of boys and
girls, Friday. All had a merry time.

Our new tchool house Is now com-
pleted and school commenced Monday
with DeWitt Squires of Rea as teacher.

The Lutheran Sunday-school will
have a Christmas tree and an enter-
tainment In the church Christmas eve.

A good time is expected.

SYLVAN.

Mrs. G. E. Hathaway Is cntsrtaliilnf
Mrs. F. H. Davidson of Saline.

S. A. Mapes entertained his brother, 8.

C. Mapes of Plainfield Saturday.

Min Blanche Cushman of Dexter was
the guest of relatives here last week .

Mrs. Wm. Martin pf Webster Is the
guest of Mr. and Mr*. D. H . Warner.

Archie Miles and Harry Whitaker of
Dexter were Chelsea visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chat. Clark are spending

several days of this week at Ann Arbor.

L. A. McDiannki of Ann Arbor will
pend Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Schenk

Mias Olive Conklin is suffering from

la grippe.

Mrs. Delia Flak is spending the win-

ter at Three Rivers. ' __ _

It is rumored that wedding bells
will soon be beard here.

& J., Beckwith and family spent
Sunday with his parents.

Newt comes from Muucle, lod., that

Mrs. Clara Geiger is sariously ill.

Mrs. William Dancer of Lima is

visiting her sister, Mrs. John Denrer.

Burleigh Whitaker Is spending a
few days at Leslie visiting bis mother,

Mrs. W. W. Yerby.

Mrs. Fred Gilbert and daughter
Ada are spending a few days at Lima,

with Mrs. Jas. Brown.

Tha social at the home of C.T. Conk-

lin last Thursday night, was well at-

tended. Tbs receipts were over $5.00.

Rev. Carl G. Zeldlsr gave a gospel
set ruon on “Conte and See*' at the Syl-

van Union church la-t Sundsy even-
ing.

The stereoplican entertainment De-

cember 28, will be the best entertain

meut ever seen at this place. You will

miss the chance of a life time If you
fail to corns.

Mrs. J. A. Cadwell of Pinckney was

the guest of her sister, Mrs. J.W. Schenk,

Sunday,

FRANCISCO.

Charles Tarbell of Jackson was the
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Wm. Lehman
Sunday.

V. G. Stover who bss been the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Irwin, has returned

to Chicago.

La grippe is making Us yearly visit
In this community.

Alonzo McCarter of Barry couuly is

visiting tr lends in this vicinity.

Cbas. Miller, a young man from
this vicinity, is now quite ill in Jack-

son.

Remember your texts are now due

G. Perry made a buslnen trip to
Ann Arbor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boynton cell-

at I. Storms’ Sunday.

James Tallmaq was an Ypellanti
visitor last Thursday.

Misses Lizzie end Adene Stricter
celled at home Sunday.

Mrs. Hiram Page la spending this
week at Henry YPtleon’a.

Alvin Selieck look a “blue line
sleeper” to Aon Arbor Seturday.

George and Fred Bareis and sister
Carrie *pent Sunday wlthtbeir parents

here.

Will Stocking, jr., of Ann Arbor, y,
is making a two weq^a* visit with hb h
grandfather, Lewis Freer.

Our Epworth League le holding
some very interertlng meetings now,

and its membership is steadily in-
creasing. We were pleased to see a^
goodly number of Cbeleea Epworth-

Ians at our last meeting, and will be
glad to welcome them any time in the

future.

One would think after attending
church here that tills community had

contributed a large per cent of the
1,400 divorces granted In this state

last > ear by the way the sexes divide
and occupy opposite rides of the house.

Whether through this cause or wheth-

er through custom or habit that this

condition exists, it should certainly be

dhcontinued.

Opening service* were held at the

church last Sunday, Rev. J. I. Nick-

erson officiating. The church ' was
well filled and a very interesting and

appropriate sermon was delivered. In

its new attire, the interior of the
house-looks very neat and tidy, and Is

a credit to our community. It alert
shows that our people are desirous of

religious services being held here. The

society wish to express their heartfelt

thanks to Mr. Nlckereon for his service

iu helping them In making the Im-
provements and for the interest be is

taking in building up the kingdom of

God in their midst.

leee local treatment

CHIKF CAl'SE,
- Uabealtliy urine from unhealthy kid-
neys Is the chief cause of bladder troubles.
So the womb, like the bladder, waecreat-
ed for one purpose, and If not doctored
too mock Is not liable to weaknew or dis-
ease, except In rare cases. It la situated
back of and very close to the blsdder,
therefore any pain, disease or inconven-
ience manifested In the kidneys, beck,

mis-
lence manifested In the kidneys, l
bladder or urinary passage a often,
take, attributed to female weaknei— -_.wv.~~ _ -_nees or
womb trouble of some son. The error Is
easily made and may teas easily avoided.
To find oat correctly, set your uriae aside
for twenty-four hours: a sediment or set-
tling Indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraordinary effort of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great kid-
ney and bladder remedy Is soon realized.
If you need a medicine vou should have
the beet At druggists fifty cents and one
dollar. You may have s sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by matt

Uon the Cl “ ' ‘Mention the Cbeleea Standard and send
our address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bing-
amtoo, N. Y. The proprietor of this

paper guarantee the genuineness of this
offer.

V'J

Bazaar

Department

Everything in Toy. tlut you can tbink
of In tin, wood, iron and celluloid,

Toilet ca.ee, Jewel oara, perfume boxes,
albums, collar and cuff boxes.

Handkerchief, glove and necktie boxes, tn
celluloid, plush and antique.

Glaw medal ions, pictures, mirrors, books of

all kind, dolls of all sites and price..

Rocking horees, shoo flys, toy and expre*
wagons, doll carriages.

Our stock of fancy china was never better
and prices the loweet. Lamps and glaaware.

Sterling silver novelties, also full line of
plated goods.

Nolle*.

To the Patrons of the Chelsea Water
Works Company:

, We are • now prepared to obtain for
our patrons, fire insurance In thoroughly

reliable companies on dwelling*, bams
and contents, at a little leas than half the

ruling rates in Chelsea for tha past
five years.

Chelsea is now listed as one of the very

beet protected towns, by water works, as

far as extended, In Michigan.

Y our j for health, com fort and protection,

Chelsea Water works Company.

Wanted — Girls to learn to become ex-

pert machine operators on muslin un-
derwear. Board will be guaranteed for
four weeks. For particulars address.
Standard Mfg. Co, Jackson, Mich. 47

Wonderful are the cures by Hood’e
Sarsaparilla and yet it is only because
at the one true blood purifier, it makes
pure, rich, healthy, life-giving blood.

Hood’s Pills for the liver and
bowels, act easily, yet promptly. 25c.

Furniture

Department

We have fancy rockers, easy chair®, oouche?,
ladies desks,combi nation book casesauddenks.

Fancy table and stands, easels, and we are
making low prices on bedroom suits.

I have received the assessment roll for

the township of Sylvan and taxes can
now be paid at my office.

Gao. A. BeGolk, Deputy Treasurer.
J. M. Klein, Treasurer.

Hardware

Department

For 8alb— Baby carriage In good con-
dition. Inquire at Standard office.

Lewis Watkins of Grate Like spent
the fint of the week with Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Gilbert,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sweet of Stock-
bridge have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 8. A. Mapes.

Z. Spencer and two daughters of Fowl-

erville were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.

D. Cummings Saturday.

H. M. Twain ley was called to Ana Ar-
bor this week by the dangerous Illness of

of his sister, Mrs. Panhall.

Mr. and Mia. August Meusing of
Cbaleea, spent Sunday with fritnds In

tha weetaro part ol tha township.

The young lovers of out door
ports who bought tkatas recently, are

now complaining of the elements that

destroy ad skating.

Arrangements are now being made
for a Christmas entertainment which

will be bald in tha German M. E.
church on Christmas eve.

ECONOMY in taking Hood’s Bar-
sa par ilia, because “ 100 doses one

dollar” is peculiar to and true only of

the One True BLOOD Purifier.

The following is a list of patrons who
are connected with the Chelsea Tele-
phone Co.’# exchange: at Stockbrldge,
Fred F. Stone, Charles Brooks, under-
taker; at Waterloo, Henry Gorton A Son,

t/rson Bee man, Mre. Dean, Orville Gorton]

Hugh McCall, George Rnnchnaa, George
and Clarence Rowe, J. W. Hewlett, 8. A.

Collins, Horace Leek, D. Cooper, W. E.
Weasels, George Gorton; Cavanaugh
Lake.

We have a choice line of pocket kuivea,
Rogers shears, carvers,

Nickel, granite and and silver plated tea and
coffee pots, skates, hand sleds.

Low prices on heating stoves to close out

Dixon Bure hard of Milan was called
her* the first of the week by the death
of hie nephew, Delos Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snyder and Miss
Margaret Nickerson attended the Choral

Colon concert at Ann Arbor Friday.

Mrs. S. A. Mapes, Miss Lillian Hawley
and Mrs. Wines attended the Snndsy-
school convention at Ypellanti Friday.

A little innocent was complaining
tha other day that if It did not snow

pretty soon, Santa Claus would have
to hitch bis rslo-deers to a roaAwagon

this year, and she was afraid that the

reindeers might balk If hitched to a
wagon.

BveklsM'* Anslea Sslvs.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
cruises,, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
•otes, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain*
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. I|

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 85c per |oi
for sale bv Glacier A Stlmson Druggists,

Girl wanted— Enquire of Mis. H. 8.
Holmes.

Wanted— To exchange a few pain of
boots for wood. Jacpb Mast.

For Salk.— One “B Daylight" Kodak.
Inquire at Standard Offloe.

Kadj*. P1U tappMiUrr
Isgiuranteed toeorePUst aad Constipation

As usual we shall bo Headquarters for caud-

iss, nuts, oranges, Xmas tree ornaments can-
dle holders and candles.

Subscribe for The Chelsea Standasd.

Mre. Martin Lynch of-Grand Forks, N
D, and Mrs. E. M. King of Jackson are
the gneeU of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foster.

. Mesdames. I, C. Winaos and A. Vsn
Tyne spent several days of the past week
at tha home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Yocum

Nsitber rain nor lack of moonshine

will keep (be enthusiastic members of

tbs K. L. M. away from their meet-
ings. Last Friday evening without

regard to the above reverses, they
gathered at the home of Miss Dorrltt

Hoppe. They finished reading Long.
fellow's4* Courtship of Miles Blandish.”

They will now take op Bcott’i “Lady
of the Lake.”

Easy to Take
asy to Operate

Are restores peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small is
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one mas

MY NEW STOCK OF

BOOTS AMD SHOES

Pore sugar mixture 7 cents per pound.

Fresh roasted peanuts 6 cents per pound*

We are making some very low pricee on
Dinner seta

Hood’s
said: * You never know you
have taken a pill till It Is all

over." 25c. C. L Hood ft Oo.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass,

the only puis to take with Uood’i gamparlU*
Pills

Are now ready for Inspection,

bar I have no oleika to pay aad therefore

can furnish you with Foot Wear ata low-

«r price than my competitors. No trouble

to chow goods.

Yours (or a Merry Xmas,

j. mast. HOAG A

— _
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Gold Mining
• »T a «. tocwo. down at

Pwspecting S Development

COMPANY

STANDARD,- THURSDAY, bfiCBMBBR M,

Rfreib for ft wav tn aa.

w“S I*?3 M *<h««l«>iS5id . nuu

«~rjsa;ssir-*
sS."aris r jss

he Po«w»d ft fftoft only apoU-
ed by it* eiproMion. “I* ho aooeiiaiblof
Ah, ye«, I aee hi* light in than. Afraid

ply «?a TerT ta,5,• " ^
"Of courw." H« «t down. ••&_

m.jr I atk bow the greet plajr progrww

No earner It bed come beck that
luoruiug for the foartb time— declined,
f, pretended to sew until the pool*
tiun grew unbeftmbU and thon rod*

Organized under the Laws of the State of Michigan.

CAPITAL $25,000.

Divided Into 1000 shares at $25.00 eaoh, fU|iv o-.-i
and non-assessable, of which 500 shares are noS
offered for subscription. R es are now
Allotments will be made in the order In which ».,h

scrlptlons are received. D‘

asxrsi'rts
And Chrlstmft* wn*
)oyoaa Cbristmftai

“If* moal stni
one day. •<!*§
mild excitement would be Uktl/to
him?”

Oh, the theater— the play," aha an

Special price on our line of

URNITURE

OFFICERS.
President and General Manager, Proctor C. Fettlnelll
Secretary. - - Charlei H. Carpenter.
Treasurer, - . Mark A Lowiv
All correspondence should be addressed to th i *(

retsry of the Company, Chelsea. Michigan.

This Company has been incorporated for the pur-
pose of prosoecting the Cold Fields of Alaska and the
Klondike Regions. To stake, purchase and take over
any valuable Mineral, and other properties which may
be considered to be for the interest of the Company
All money received for stock shall be used for that

purpose.

This Company has been organized on strictly busi-
ness principles and each share of stock shall be rep-
resented by $25.00 cash or by services rendered
thereby giving all an equal interest in the Company
according to the amount of stock held.
Those contemplating a trip to the gold fields or those

who wish to send a party will do well by writing to this
Company.

Private boat from St. Michaels thorourghly equipped
for one year with all tools, clothing and provisions
necessary. Correspondence solicited. Full
ticulars on application.

par-

• * */

A Model Market
I* always clean and mat, ha* only the l»e*t of Menu; and

order* taken there ere accurately filled and promptly

delivered. That I* the condition of aflaira at the New
Meat Market which haa l»eeii established by us. Simp

firat door south of R. 8. Armstrong's drug *lore.

STRICTLY CASH.

Hines & Augustus.

* Do not fail to look over our stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS
Fancy Dishes, Lamps, Dolls and Toys,

Candies ar|d Fruits

_ .ft

o |
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"Kll? THItRl!" .

uud tnpped at the door of that inner
room tu which her husband spent more
hours tbuu she liked to total. No reply.

J 'Gilbert, dear, don't tart.” was
whispered fearfully. “He is here again
—that Mr. Maiuwaring. What shall"—
Why. he was not scribblftig away fe-

The largest assortment in town.

JOHN FARRELL.

ikDoMPS.®

A
1JOW did he pet there?
la sfosoerous business men.

Once a vigorous,

prosperous business man. How did he
4U; get there? By getting in the dumps
nfk^whca his liver was laxy, losing his temper
M * losing his good sense, losing his busmesj

friends.

When Yon Feel Mean and Irritable
iffitf at for a box of Caacarcts Candy Cathartic, th*

CANDY
CATHARTIC
Cure CONSTIPATION.

itaie, or inailad for price, wi

^>eaheto^
aomcm artauwo iwator oo.. owe^o. no«m*. cam.,__ SawaaBBSSl!

inn - Arbor • Electric - Granite • Ms.
Designers and Builder* of ^

Artistic Granite and Marbla Memorials.
hand Urge quantities of all tht various Granite* in the rough, ami are

prepared to execute fins monumental work on short notice, as^ we hnvitfuU equipment for polishing. *

jgHN BAUMGARDNER,

veriihly. Hi* head had fallen forward
—asleep? When she touched him, he
slowly roused to stare past her with
eyes so dilated that the almpst shrank.

“lillbert, don’t!” She wa* unoou*
•ciously on her kuees now .”Oh, give it
up. if it's killing you! I’ll work, ho*
hand!”

‘ Eh? There! 1 was dreaming— nty
plot was just coming to me. and yon _
you disturb meao!" he said,' putting her
arms away "If 1 lose grip of it thia
time, it— it — may mean madnessl Mar*
iou. it wa* sublime !• Only go away —
do!"

He found hi* pen and started. Awed,
apprehensive, too. she hnqg there a*
though hesitating whether to obey or
snatch his precious manuscript away.
Finally she stole out and stood guard at
his door

My husband cannot see yon to-
night."

“Oh, very good, madam! Half this
house was furnished with the £100 he
coolly borrowed through me— before
1 knew, of course. Sympathy means for-
bearance As you don't want it, I'll sell
him up now!"

You— you will not!" She ran and
caught bis arm. ”1 did not know it I

simply say— if yon but knew how he
has slaved and tried ! Let me tell yon
something. Wait— and hi* play will be
accepted. Yes! Tonight he ha* found
it* plot— the great idea he haa missed
for mouths. There!"

Found his plot?" He stared inoredn-
ously, appearing to weigh the chance*.
Bah ! That was to have thrilled crea-

tion long ago. 1 will call once again
next week, and then"— He went out
without finishing it

In a sort of stupor Marion sat down
and waited — waited hour after hour.
Theu at last Gilbert came groping out,
one band pressed to his head, hi* face
haggard, but ecstatic. Not even her
white and hopeless face struck hie at-
tention.

Done it!"he gasped. "I was coming
to wake you. They— they say that ev-
ery man is capable of one stroke of gen-
ius. Listen to this — but the room seem*
—why, Marion, 1 — I" —
The manuscript fell. She realised

something and sprang forward. He had
swayed and theu toppled down.
Twelve hours later found him in the

beat of unmistakable delirinm. And the
play! It was lying neglected upon his
study desk. Weeks would pass, the bluff
old doctor said, before his sanity oould
return. It meant that the home most
vanish bit by bit— but what of that?
Night and day she hovered over him.
He had tried and '•failed. Only to save
hi* reason! Theu she would try herself.

In the first excitement she quite for-
got Maiuwaring. and his last veiled
throat, until, precisely seven days after

ht* previous visit, the girl informed her
that that gentleman aud a “friend"
were watting In the sitting room. Both
frighleiuMt and desperate, she went
down as tar as ths doorway.

“ Us ^s III, " she said, her face a study
tit suppl iwtllott " He knows nothing—
perhaps never will again. "
"There!" Maiuwaring’* teeth snap-

ped "What did 1 say? A planned af-
fair! My friend here wants bis money—
or some equivalent. There is the agree-
ment. I stay until !*» your husband. "
Marion managed to get “Theu you

mast stay" past lamp in her
throat Then she ran back and locked
the bedroom door. *

They've gone, ma'am, " cam*
through the keyhole at last ‘ They
mumbled away for a time, and then
they were suddenly quiet 1 think they
were frightened. They almost crept

out "
Marion, sitting back from Gilbert’s

wild stare, found temporary relief in a

stream of tears. .... '

The first gleam of sunshine came at
the end of three awful week*. Hartley,
nhysically safe* oould crews his bedroom.
Only it terrified her to realise that he
wm but a living automaton.

Jollity— flom, mw and Wonderful dnuna
to be tried. The very thing I"

Gilbert, never ses mlng to wv—m
Where the money came from, amsnisd.
.qnd accordingly that next day. Ghrlst-

•f+Jooad them both aeated in the
fbllity. If this failed—

The play commenced, but Marion her
self had not come to be thrilled. Hold-
ing her husband's hand tightly, she ml
stealthily watching for a sign of dawn-
ing comprehension. in vain. During the
first and second acts his expression re-
mained all but lifeleea Suddenly, how-
ever, Marion all ioat cried out Hie thin
fingers had been quivering Now, half
way through the last act they closed
upon her own crushingly. The light*
were low, but she oould aee hie eyes di-
lating Only too thankful that svery
one appeared enframed by the play, she
whisper! ugly implored:

*'Trj. try and keep oelm dear I It’s
nearly over. "

"My plot— my play!" he said. "You
—you have let them steal my brains I"
For the moment she was stupefied.

Then. "Nonsense, dear. "she whispered
buck. “It is safe."

"My very words." he gasped, not
heeding. "Let me go. I've been rah-
bed, robbed I I'll shout it all over the
city!"

Then, indeed, she stared and tried to
realise the play, but he was struggling
past. There would be a scene. So, hold-
ing his hand still, she followed him out
into the corridor Beforr she could pre-
vent it he had gripped an attendant’s
shoulder.

"Your manager— at once I" he breath
ed. “Your manager!" he repeated, as a
swell of applause drowned the man's
reply.

"The manager? In that bos over
there What name shall I my?"
. "Gilbert Hartley— the author of Ibis
play I"

They followed him round winding
corridors and up hi Iho door of a box.
Two gantleinan wm jail •mergiug
laughingly when the white faced man
aud whiter faced woman barred their
Way.

"Not yr I I demand. ” mid Gilbert,
pointing, "the identity of the man who
wrih i himself the author of that play. "
"Why, "mid one coolly,"! happen

to be the author. Anything amlm?"
"You I" Hartley, looking like one

jnst risen from the grave, put ont two
workjnK hands "Gome here! Look me
iq the face. 1 wrote it— almost as it
stands. If my manuscript is gone, you
—have stolen it "
The finale was at hand. The audi

ence, little dreaming of that side drama,
set spellbound. Then— then a craxy,
unmistakable cheering roee to the root
• "Author I Author I" went up. The
situation was critical, the manager sta
petted.

The "author, " with Marian's wide,
pleading eyes upon him, hesitated.
Then he blurted out:
"No fraud at till 1 bought that man

usoript in a crude state from a man who
claimed to have produced it There is
nothing discreditable" —
“His name?"
"I— I cannot give It He was hero

just now. Prove that he stole it and I
am willing to divide all"—
The cries for "Author" were growing

deafening, when Marion gave that little
scream of realisation and said:
"He was hero Gilbert, look — Main

waring! He came for his money that
day! He stole the paper* for spite,
thinking yon might never know! Deny
that name if you can!" she finished
breathlessly, staring into the other
man’s eyea
"Madam, I can’t" Swallowing a

lump, he gripped Hartley's hand. "Sir,
my reputation is at stake. 1 most ap-
pear with you as joint author, but 1
promise you two-thirds of all royal tiea

for th« Holiday trad#. A nice line of New
Couchet, Fancy Rockers. Side Boards and
Ladles Desks. Give us a call.
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A fUll AND COMPLETE UNE FOB AH KINDS 0?
FUEL AT PRICES FROM *1000 ID 1 75.00

GENERAL HARDWARE
HOUSE f URNISHING GOODS ETC

13 0031 COMPLETE AND SOLD
At lower prices than ever

WM. J. KNAPP, Chelsea, Mich.

TEE GREAT

FOUR-C REMEDY
FOR

LA GRIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong S Co.

, What if Not Miracles?
The great Four-C Remedy it doing work wherever introduced at nearly mirxculoog

at it ever fallt to the lot of any human agency to do ( I will etteem it a
. favor for any one interetted to write the persons whose names

h^lnvte mp avtumnte tarhne** wtamro uwaraa*appear below or anyone whose name may appear
among the * --- ’ ’ '

w V w w V V w

The audience was upon its feet, star-
ing about in wonderment when the oar-

vjese testimonials.)

llyiahRciiM»MttipiMkitiyi!8w1tyMirittiitnmm«HiifttlirimHy.

•KNBPAOTOItt OP THB RACE.

OAoe of "Knrsnsamm Tons/' )
Kln«flaber. Okie.. Deo. IS, tt f

,ggggiS StfcaM&rUM?
Pom o Remedy/* so far as I am
•reed. A week ago last Tbarsd

personally oon-
~ Iwm taken

a ShortXSt .i.ttJX’oK (rlppriod1
time became so boarsa I oooM not speak above a
wbhper. Tbs ni«bt previous I bad couched
asarly tbseoUrs ale bt; Wist before retiring Hook

Md slept the entire n ight as sweetly

entirely relieved before taking one bo(- ;-c“,";" y;***a w— bottle. Phelps
Cough Gold aadOreup Cure should be in every
household to the land. I emd you this wholly
a asol totted by anyone, for you are beaefaetors of

“ *“ H tbs antidote fr ------ - *‘
• which it U belr.

"I WROTE IT."

tain waved. Two men stood bowing in
the footlight glow, and the foremost
was Gilbert Hartley. Neither ventured
a speech, and not , a few people were
puzzled afresh when next day a joint
authorship was publicly announced, but
the play itself was unanimously voted a
thrilling success, and that was enough.
Enough — yes! Later that day. when

the bells were pealing, Marion crept np
behind her husband and placed a twitt-
ed sprig of holly upon his tired head.
"Mpreledl" she whispered. "A little

alliteration, dear— my king, my king,
crowned on Christmas eve!"
And Maiuwaring? Well, they simply

allowed him to slip into oblivion. A
long wuy up the ladder of literary fam*
and climbing still, Gilbert Hartley ̂
easily afford to be merciful to the i

who tried to toppl* him ofl the

tbs tbs ant jdote for boom of Uw
V-TTn^og.

mitt, Editor.

A MIRACLE.

$mm City. Kmsm. Dsa.lt, t!
r. Dsc. It, ssy attending physiol*

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.

U^ortbsnarltoof proprietory medicines, but
have to oonftov that * test of your “Pom &’ Is

loolBf that at least one read v made remedy
ortby of uml My children all take It wtttfIs worthy of i __ ___ __________

out the toast ob}eotion, from oldest to youngest
benefit is

It UB-

J. B. H CLOT <3.

ACUTE LARYNGITIS. •

PV» yeMt b«* each wintoff teas Mitered
ritis. Last winter was so ted

room for two weeks or spate
tried every knowa cough

n with

Washiofton A vs. aid ------

CROUP CURED.

0^«!T myf cliW^tS^JtoTiten^JtoSKS tereyof^lSM a
W.Ai

. oroup.
Mooaa, of Moore Brea. Grocjre.

Arkansas City, “

t^n without this

_____ to
----- relieved

the" bmtto'wad'isa^^tejrrerm

from vtoegar or sagM from sand.
Mbs. Jorkfb B. Qbvbb.

UlS Madlsaa Are,
•T IS A MIRACLE.
.EokoM, the Railroad Oorretpon.

•r, testbto

• ‘i oaniiot be said la its proto*•d tore. 'Too.
It Is • mirsole

NOTICE TO DRUOaiSTS AND THE PUBLIC.

E R. PH&PS, 118 53d Strut, CNI(iA60, IU, Pm.
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RACKET STOR
We ere very much pleased with the way our
friends have patronized us since coming to
Chelsea. We have tried to do the right thing
by you and shall continue to do so. as shown
In our bargains below:

BibTr-.-.is; tti'iiiori, T50,i»MM
Photograph tlbams BO, TO.tl.OO 1.50,8.80
Cuff button h. ner nulr ............. 10^18

a, 8, 10

 : !

STANDARD#
* =

CHRISTMAS CAROU.

h-S:".

kU\ t« JML

Initial pin
Stick plot....
Watch chains .................. ......
Good story books ............... ......
Childrens books....... 8. •» 14, 18. 20, 80
Twist sets. ..... $1.00. 1.M, 1.00, 1.7ft, l«ft
(.eiluloid picture fraoiss ............ 0, 10
China cup and saucers.... 10, 1ft, *0, 8ft, 4ft

China sharing mug ...........   10
China cup saocer and plato. .1$, 00
Mirrors r*. ........ 0, 10, $0, 75,11.00/1.00
Vases ...........   5,10,2(1.80
Childrens wool stocklngt ............. 10
Ladles wool how ........ ..... \\ 18,20
Ladles fleece lined hose ............... 10
Ladlss aprons .............. ..... J ... 10
Linen toweling . ...............   8, It
Table oil cloth..,;** .................. 1ft

Pine set dwhes .................... $7.50
Dishes sold by the piece ...... 8, 9, 10, 12
Fancy bracket lamp snail ............ 2ft
Weds. ........  80,45
Two wheel carts ........... : ...... 10, 2ft

Crepe paper, yard ft, roll . . .; ......... 18
Scrap albums .... 1 . ................ 18, 2ft

Mouth organs ................... 5, 10, $8
White shirts laundered ................ A0
White shirts uniaundreed.........8ft, 4A
Wash bowls and pitchers .........  .45

All copper nickel plnted tea and
coffee pots ...................... 8ft, 75

Whips ............... i ........ 18 and 2ft
Lamp cleaners ........ * ..........   .ft

Chinn mugs. ...................... A, 10
China fruit dishes .............. 18, 1ft, 25
Select notes on S. 8. lesson for *98 . . . $1 .2ft

Dictlonsrv of the Bible ............ $1 2ft
Hymnals... ......... 8A, 50, 7ft $1.90, 2.00

Granite Isa snd coffee pots
Dripping pans. ..... . ........... 8, 10, 18
Tea kettles .................... 8ft, 6ft, 90
Tea kettles copper nickel plated

fur coal stores,... ........ . ......  00
8 quart pall ...... . .................... 5
94 sheets nf shelf paper ............... 8
Knives and forks sets ........ 4ft, 05 $1.00
1-2 dosen tea spoons .............. ,...12
12 dosen Uble spoons ............. .. .2ft
Tablet* ..... 1 ........... 1,1, 8, 4, ft. 10 1ft

Knrelopea per package ...... . ....... 4, ft

Coat hooks ................ 2, three for A
Klslng sun stove polish ................ 7
Tooth brushes .................. ft, 10, 1ft

Hair brushes ..................... 18, 38
Clothes brushes ................... 1 ’i, 28
Horse brushes ........     10
Authors ...................... 10 and 2ft
TMdledy winks ..................... 10
Old maid .................   5,10
Musical Topa .........  10
Bksles. ............ .... ... »8p
Perfumes .. .................. 8, ft, 10, 8A
Ink wells ............................. 8A
Plush bo* paper .................. 8ft, 40
Pictures all framed ............. ..... Oft
Ship .8$

Toy msgeslne pistols ................. 2ft
Dolls ............. ft, 10, 1ft, 20,50, $1.00
Children* di»h**e. ............. 1ft and 28
Candles for Christmas trees $0 for ...... ft

Comb and brunh holders .......... 10, 1ft

Childrens sat, knives, fork snd spoon. 2ft
Pocket books ..... 8, ft, 8, 10, 1ft, 2A, 50, 7ft

Photo holder ..................... $U8ft
Dominoes ................... ft, 10 and 28
Dominoes, feu Me 9 .................. 4ft
Checkers ...................... 1ft, 20, 2ft
Steel curry com I* ..................... 10
Childrens washing sets ................ 2ft

IVs star had Is4 th* way
To e aaaagw Ail'd with alary.

And hsavsa Haas with this jkA thsms
Mas Is rad— ad today.

Lst haevea sad oaHh r*psst
Join sorsphiai sad eWak

la hcaasaa st his Net.
Lst soac of asvtaa ffwos.

With saael1* sathoai Hs,
for onto Ood ths swoHssI soead

I* s r«deoai«d uns’s ary.

Brtat ro**s, gwsot rssael
Per aato yoelavlvw
A r*n*om from ths trsvs.

A ps—pnrt lata hosvvs.
Aw tag wide, ye poarly gstosl

Lst sotheiue have full away.
The King of Glory loft hi* throat- ^ ^

In Brooklys Cagle

I

Upon that Chrtotmao day
-Willmism E.

UNDER THE
SOUTHERN CROSS.

Boats 25

Come early and see what other bargains we
have to offer you which space will not allow
us to quote here.

H. E. JOHNSON.

Ilf

X

fl TRIMMER

IN MY MEAT MARKET.
You purchase a choice roast and we* II fix It to the Queen’s taste
Trim out the bone, lay on an elegant slice of suet, tie It up and
U’e reedy for the oven.

I alwayi keep In stock a fine line of Freeh, Salt and Smoked Meate

and Poultry.

JiIPPXjER.

Guichess Couege EBusiness

FREE
Writs fori

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND,
PENMANSHIP, TYPEWRITING,
BUSMESS TORMS AND CORRESPONDENCE.
COMMERCIAL LAW, ARITHMETIC, ETC.

-‘I

'Mi
i ^ -
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gtr of falling off. To Way up needs confi-
dence, bred from constant vigorous hsalth.
As soon as you get to wofaUng take • . . .

CASCMETS cifHlmc
nuke your
through To ___ T  
lift the strain from your_______ an your Wain,
* high horse." Buys fc
SW drugstore, 10c-, 25c.
price, w rite for booklet

_____ , ___ sy on the
a box to-day at ths nsar-

' or SObg or mailed for

Ly. . , . . - CANDY™
CATHARTIC
RRrV^ii

It was about 4 o'clock on Christmas
eve and business was over as I closed
my desk and rose with a weary yawn.
There was little in my surroundings to
remind me of the day, no frost on the
windows, no snow on the ground out-
side and no sharp bracing cold in the
air. The windows were as wide open as
they oonld be, and the steady swinging
of the "punkah” overhead was all that
kept the room from being stiflingl) hot
and close, for the office was situated
somewhere about latitude 14 north, in
the faraway Philippine islands, where
the great, beautiful flowers have no per-
fume and the wonderful birds never
sing, where the southern cross glitters
over the land at night and the great
dipper is upside down snd the sun sets
within two minutes of a quarter after 6
all the year around.

So I had before me about two hours
and a half of daylight, and I was try-
ing to decide whether to utilise it by
riding ont to the tennis club and hav-
ing afternoon tea, or walking to the
park to hear the band play and see the
Spanish dignitaries. The native clerks
in the outer room had dusted np and
now came gliding in with bare, spiny
toed feet, like black headed ghosts in
their white clothes, to bid me "bneoas
noches” and a happy Christmas, and in-
cidentally to receive sack hie holidur
gift of one or perhaps five Mg silver dol-
lars, according to his station, from Josh
the half breed ohief clerk,v who on Um

the same, Jobs. You know you ba.”
"Wall I don't know but what I *

Marin," aoknowledied the oageain,
they went on m ten of their queer
ptrienoes while "ChristmaMn" In out of
the way Chinees and African ports with
chuck lee snd peals of laughter that eel
Pedro grinning by force of example,
though he eouldn't understand a word.
"And speakin of that, Mr. B.." said

Mrs. Mala "I thought mnyt
make it a Httla mors like Chi
you and them other young
away from their own folks, a
you this. " And with that she orauoeeu
from hsr basket the very grandfather of
all Christmas plum puddings the tret
one 1 had seen for three years. "Maybe
'tain’tjest what you’d get at home,"
she mid. holding it out with both hands
while the captain towered beside her,
six feet of genuine delight nt my sur

nee 1 didn't have just the
right flxin's, tout I gases it'll go down
pretty well There, take it and don't
bother to say one word. " And I know

' the kind old soul saw that for ths mo-
. meet I oonld as easily have flown as
uttered the thanks I fell
"Trust the old lady to know what

boys like," said the captain. "We had
a boy oooe ourselves. He’d bs )eet about
your age now, " he added in a lower
tone, glancing at hie wife.
"We've got him now, John, as I've

always said and always will"
Mrs. Hale quietly, rearranging her bas-
ket

The captain went on in answer to mj
wandering look: "You sea, our boy run
off when he wa’n't more’n 1ft. He’d
been kind of wild, as boys be, and I’m
afraid I was a littls harsh to him An.r*
way he went off without a word, and
we ain't never heard of him since

Mine with d«

:r.wr

I
feel pretty sore he's dead, but mother
here sticks to it he ain't "
"And I’m goin to stick to it John,

till I know for sure. " And then with a
cheery smile at me: "It kind of does ms
good to keep lookin forward to stein
Rofe again some day. Now, corns along,
John ; it's gettin late. "
I slipped on my jacket, whereupon

Pedro vanished, and accompanied the
worthy oonple down to the door of the
building. On the stain Mrs. Hale turn-
ed and whispered to me: "John talks
as if he didn't can much about Bufft'e
goin off, bnt now he really does, Mr.
B If he oonld dud our boy, 'twoald
take ten yean off his age and mins too ”
I did not doubt it, and I refnined

from saying that J thought it would
probably add ten yean to Rnfe's if hs
oonld realise the sort of mother and fa-
ther he had left so msny yean ago.

So 1 bade them good night, promising
to see them in the morning and with
hearty thanks for their thoughtful kind

strength of his dignity and of his speak- h«*. and watched them aa they trudged
ing a little English kept his shirt tqpk- away toward the native quarters, their
ed inside his tronsen and wore embroid-
ered sandals, down to little Nito, the
errand boy, hardly more than a savage"
of the wilderness. • They had the
"Christmas feeling" anyway, and asso-
ciated it with tho mercury's nuguiK
from 80 to 105 degrees, as we New Eng
landers do its rambling from aero to
free* lug.

The last "mochas gracias, eenor,"
had been said, and the last clerk glided
out, and the gray beaded old "ponkah
oooly" was stealthily watching to see
me take np my jacket, the signal fot
his departure, when the tramping of
unmistakable at 1 evidently stout boon
sounded without and with a prodigious
crash of the screen door there entered
into my sanctum stalwart Captain Hale
of the good ship Monhegan, arrayed Ik
’snowy linen and crowned with a broad
pith helmet, accompanied by stoat adll
jolly Mrs. Hale, carrying a big baakM
and a brown gingham umbrella, wifi
her cheerful face beaming from the
depths of a real old fashioned sun bonnet
"Good evening, sir," they both call-

ed pot and Mrs. Hale added: "Wish
yon a merry Christmas, Mr. B. My,
ain’t it hot !" subsiding into the bam-
boo chair which I had placed for her
under the punkah, with a "pica, horn-
bre” (faster, man), to old Pedro, the
oooly, who redoubled his efforts with a
disapproving grunt
"Good gracious, Mr. B.,” exclaimed

Mrs. Hale, "don’t, for pity's sake, make
that poor old feller work so this hot dsy
on my 'count Stop it " shaking her urn
brellu vigorously at Pedro, who took
this for a signal to go faster still, and
the big fan flapping madly back and
forth til1 I called, "Despacio" (gently).
The Monhegan had been in the bay

for a month past under charter to me
for Boston, and was now cleared and
ready to sail the next day. I had spent
many a pleasant hoar on board with the
captain and his wife, rejoicing in ths
homelike feeling it gave me to hear
their good old Yankee forms of speech
The very sight of their healthy faces,
browned by the sun in msny seas, did
me good in my weary exile, and their
presence seemed to diffuse an atoms
phere of the breezy pines and wind
swept shores of Maine. And how good
their primitive, shipboard food was aft
er months of awful Spanish cooked din-
ners on ibora I

And now the sound of their hearty
voices seemed to give the earthquake
rent, dingy walls of the old office build

MrH, mid the captain, "we kinder
thought wed drop iu snd give ye the
good wishes of the season ’fore goin
round to do our Christraasin. Fact is,"
he added, milling, "the old lady cai/t
get on without celebratin Christmas,
no matter where she is, and she’s al-
w,y, Wl to g|te mo,, prraeou K,
folka If we r« st sea, she gives 'em to

y*; *”4 if we’re in port like this
be hunts up poor folks and gives 'ms
to^sn^hratheni ud alt. Aiu’t ttra,. U0<M*L '“hut’,  hot,

** »‘<L "Why. ’(would?;
•earn th, l«ut mtto ltk« Chrlttmu, 11 1lu Wb,th“ 1 »in Booth bay or not As

sturdy figures towering above the mot-
ley crowd of natives and Chinaman
who thronged the narrow street and
filled the air with their uncouth gabble.

I sent my groom home with the pre-
cious podding, and, mounting my pony,
threaded my way aroond to the English
dub. There I found McGregor, ths old
Bootch doctor, standing in ths doorway
and amusing himself by tossing ooppsra
one at a time to • crowd of lame, hall
and blind beggars, who as each ooin fell
Instantly becams so appalling tangle of
skinny arms and lege

"Hello!" said hs as I drsw op. "|
was just coming round after you. "Mu.
lor* (get away) to the beggars, who
were plucking at various portions of his
raiment, and, like-metamorphoaed OH.
er Twists, asking for mors. "Aren't
yon acting American consol just now?"
he inquired.

X During the temporary abeenoe of the
consul I had undertaken his not very
arduous duties, being the only other
American resident in the place.
"Well," continned the "medico,"

"I have a fellow countryman of yours
very bad with fever down iu Malaoanan
(native quarter), a sailorman, only just
out of the Spanish jail for thamping •
guardia (policeman) Mat year. 1 have
my doubts of his lasting long, and you'd
better come down If you will. "
Of coarse 1 would come, consul or

not In these hidden corners of the
world any one in trouble, vagabond
«ilor, "beachcomber" or unlucky clerk
out of employment is as sore of help
from more fortunate fellow countrymen
M » b« were in his native land— surer
perhaps, unlegs he happen to be a Chi-
naman. in which case his friends let
him die unmolested and then pay the
expenses of burying him in China, a
backhanded ion of philanthropy, very
characteristic in John Chinaman.
So the doctor jumped into a public

carnage and rattled away toward Ma-
Monnan, while I followed on my potiv
leaving the beggars to philosophically
quit down around the cl-L doorway
and resume their everlasting wail of

loT# * charity I"
Poor old McGregor's story was a sad

ou*i Long yeers before, as a young man,
be had come to the Philippines on a
pleasure trip with hit wife, and here
HhodhHi suddenly of cholera, that ter-
rible scourge of the east, which then was
claiming its victims by thousands, and
for 20 years the doctor had never left
the island where she lay, amona the
MH P*lms in the Httlt Englishcemetery

Santa Ana hill But many othSDr bl#BI thm% kept
Dr McGregor among them. From the
proudest Spanish official in his palace
to the humblest savage in his bamboo
hut the doctor’s time and aklll were al-
ways at their ssrvioa And many a
youngster fresh from home had been

wroi>« to that land of
wild and lawless life by his kindly
worts of counsel and advioa

We stopped at last before a miserable
it on the ontakirta of the town and

giving to« pony in charge of a paining
ca ive I followed the doctor in. TTmIq:

E 4 J

as McGregor !
the medicine |

•'He was a wee hit mors rational this
fenoon." mid McGregor, "and told

me a bit of kiaeibry, hat heoouldi
or wouldn't tell his name. I found him

outside on the gram and brougl
In here for want of a better place.

"Was there nothing in his poekstsP
asked.

"Nought but thsse, " showing a few
ntimee, at which the old won

He may oomc to his
Ye'd bettor bide

keens
Is like

ioe or anything to cool
1 But nothing is

glarod greedily

a bit i
awblla "

"Is ha past hops, Mao?" I
Oan't we do anything— take him to a

Vhe doctor shook his head. "If we
oonld get him np north now, I'd say
he'd get well with the constitution he
baa It's the heal of the place that
him down. The poor lad's mad
one of oar ain oollie i
well in the oold, bat when taken by fe-
vac in this climate— -whUh I barns np
like gunpowder."

It was terrible to tee one of my own
race dying thus In the low eat degrade
tion, like a wretched savage, nursed by
an ignorant old barbarian only for the
mke of the money she knew we would
give hsr, more terrible as time went on,
and the poor parched lips never ceased
their childish, unintelligible chatter
Oh, for a birof
that burning forehead 1
cool there, nothing but death.
Bo we eat in silence, I with my hel

met fknnlng the flashed face, so drawn
and haggard, which most have
strong and handsome In health, and the
doctor ever and anon raised the heavy
head with the gentleness of a woman
and gavs medicine, while the old hag
crouched in a corner end mumbled to
herself, wondering If when the man was
dsad she would get a whole silver pe-
so or not Outside the brown people
chattered and laughed in their freedom
from care, now and then peering in with
curious faces and running away with

shouts. Their turn might come
next, but little they cared. The present
was theirs for enjoyment of life Never
mind tomorrow.
Suddenly the tumult seamed to In
saae and concentrate farther down the

road. Then it began to approach, the
screams and happy laughter of children
mingled with the clearer tones of a for
eiguer’s tongue, and as the crowd reach
ed the hot I suddenly heart a familiar
voice saying: "There, little boy. don't
you be so greedy. Let that little girl
have some. Ain't it Dice, John, to eee
how they enjoy it?"
McGregor looked up in wontkxf and

I rose and went to the door. There I
found Captain Hale and his wife, sur-
rounded by a perfect horde of delighted
children, he tossing coppers about from
a canvas bag and she distributing con
dy, penny whistles snd numerous odds
and ends from her huge basket, both
their faces perfect pictures of the honest
pleasure which changed to each pro-
found amassment st the sight of me
that for a moment a combined assault
by (he native Infantry no their basis of
npplles was almost successful, only
preveu tod by a vigorous use of the oap^
tain's bamboo stick and Mrs Hale's
gingham umbrella.

1 started to espials why I was there,
hat before I &iisii<«) Mrs. Hale, with an
asel^uoo of, "fThy, the poor fel
tow!" gave her basket a whirl which
•eat Its contents
tion, thereby oreat
which (hoes

flying in every direc

tflig a scene of riot

Mi

pesoefpl tropic shades had
never wttnoom«d the like of. and then
trotted straight int& the but, followed
by her husband, who bent his tall form
nearly double to enter the door.

The doctor roes and bowed with oour-
tsey of 60 years ago as the motherly old
lady bent down by the sufferer's aide,
crying: "Oh, the boor, poor fellow!
Jnst see him, John!"
I moved in from th# doorway, and

the light of the setting sun fell on the
Invalid’s face, and suddenly a cry went
op that rang through the tiny hovel
and far above the noisy clamor outside
—a ary from the depths of a mother's
heart: "John! Father! It’s our Rufe,
our own boy! Oh. Bufy, Bufy. after all
tkeee years!" ..•••seas
Stop out softly, kind old doctor

Gome with ms and watch the son go-
ing down in all its tropical glory be-
htod ths great volcanic range, if you
can set it, for I cannot It is ail a blur
to ma. But 1 can see this— a noble ship
at anchor in the bay with all sails bent
ready to anil tomorrow and bear away
from this burning land onefevar strick
so to ths oocl breezes of ths open sea
and sure recovery under his own moth
sr's cere. v

And hark to the bells of vespers this
Christmas eve as they ring the warning
from church and gray cathedral, of the
glorious word they will toll tomorrow
to men of svery.faith and creed. "Glory
to God In the highest, and on earth
psaoa, good will toward men Charles
Bryant Howard in fibort Stories.
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TIDE OFFERINGSKb i !Are hberal and ele»a“t at the Leading Grocery Store

..*-h

tt

first-class eatables A flne 1,ne of “Crated Chocolate Candles.

5 th. r9InkPU9h

Christmas Buyers

- t»

Will surely find the laraeat

varied assortment, the finest aJanu,’ th® most
display and th. most

ere.

None are better. We put them up In assorted
boxes. Ank to saidple them.

1

e are offering some tempting delicacies in

Assorted Crystal! zed Fraits*45c lb

Lowney’s New England Ch^colater,*

r. . JPhoioe Mal&ga Grapes] 10c lb.
California Bedland Navel Oranges at 30c and 40c

per doien.

1 lb boxes Fancy Bon Bons and Crystalized Fruits at
85o each,

1 lb box Choice Cream Bon Bona 20c.

PEANUT CRISP,

COCOANUT WAFERS,

WALNUT DATES,

VENETIAN CREAMS.

Choice Choclate Drops at 15c pound,

hnncy Late Home Cranberries

Valencia Shelled Almonds.

Large Ripe Juicy Apples at 85o peck.

Hothouae Lettuce

Jersey Sweet Potatoes.

Hubbard Squash.

Largo Ripe Yellow Bananas.

Mixed Candies 60 pound.

TIS STRANGEt
BUT ITS TRUE.

Commencing Friday morning, December 17 and
oontinhing until Saturday night, December 81, we
offer our entire stock of

FANCY CHINA,

Finest Ginned Oysters in Ton.

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE I
At A

L

Try our JAMORI COFFEE *or yon* Christ-
nuiH Dinner. It will please your palate and help

to cheer and make yon merry.

HoUy at 10c per pound.

Holly Wreathes at 20c each.

Pine Wreathing at 4c yard.

STnAIOHT 1-4 OFF

the regular plainly marked selling price. This sale

will enable buyers to purchase Holiday presents at

January prices; quick selling and small profits will be

the results to us; make your selections early while
the stock is complete and avoid the rush latter on.

SEE ODR WINDOWS.

FREEMAN’S TABLE SUPPLY HOUSE.
• * i **••*.'

SCHOOL NOTES.

0
I li*»re are sixty eight lawyers who be

long tu Washtenaw bar.
M.

Kalph Freeman U back at work agam
afi«*r a severe siege of llloesa.

Mias Helen Hepfer la quite 111.

Miss Lenk Miller was missed from

Ikv. F. E. Arnold of Ypsilantl will
preach at the Baptist church Friday eve-
Ding of tliU week.

The date of the farmers' Institute has

*M‘en changed to Monday and Tuesday,
•I mo u ray 10 and U.

Married on ftiead^y, December 14,
W, Mr. Anthony NeckeJ and Miss
•Fannie Hammond.

Mr*. T. W. Baldwin had the misfortune

to slip and fall on Monday In such a man-
ner us to break her collar bone,

Mi»s Feldkamp and Miss Esther Kuhl

"i Freedom now occupy the Kaercher
property on East Middle street.

Died ou Saturday, December Jl, 1M7,

»t tils home in Lime, Orrln Parker. Fun
«r*l services were held Tuesday.

Dur merchants have trimmed np their
windows with things suggestive of Christ-

mss time and they present a very pretty
appearance.

MAIN STREET, LOOHSO NORTH. MAIN STREET, LOOKING SOUTH MIDDLE STREET, LOOKING EAST.
TOWN HALL. MIDDLE STREET, LOOKING WEST

The sweetest Lemmon in town, acoord-
nK to the story that Lynn Lemmon tells,,

 at his home. - It U a girl and was born
Bibmiay, December 11, 1897.

We are pleased lo learn that the Chel

Gold Mining Company are meeting
with great success In securing the num-
tor desired to go to the gold field In the

•prlng . We understand they have secured
of the flfwen wanted with $1,000

Hch besides several applications for stock

'fom small Investors who eaa not go.
" M a boat equipped with all the neces-

machinery, tools, olothing and pro-

IZJn8’ t0*etlier wlu* to* •t®wn pump*
•>000 feet of Ore hose, two sand pumps
°r prospecting and working the beds of
to* itreams, and the portable sawlog

which the company propose
we can not see much chance

"r » toilure and we think those who are
•ortunate enough to be able to join this

c°mpany, are right In It.

A large number of extra copies of this

issue of The Standard are being sent out

this week to people, who are not regular

subscribers, and we hope that they will
find It such a good paper that they will

coma In at once and lay down a dollar for
a year’s subscription.

By special request of the ladles of
Chelsea, Mrs. N. M. Moore will give an-

other lecture at the Congregational
church parlors, Monday, December 90th,

at 2:80 p. m. Subject: The New Woman.
Admission free.

D. H. Wursteris now able to be out
after an lllneae of over a month’s dura-

tion. He does not cast aa large a shadow
as he did some time ago.

Remember the Christmas cantata at
the town hall, Christmas night.

The number of deaths in Michigan in

November, according to returns made to

the secretary of state, was 1,985, or 361

lets than during the month of October.

Consumption caused 108 deaths, typhoid

fever W, diphtheria and croup 75, pneu-

monia 178, diarrheal diseases of chil-

dren 61.

The ^Iks’ Minstrels from Aon Arbor
will give an entertainment at the Chelsea

opera house, Thursday evening (to-night)

The members of the company are not all

strangers to Chelsea audiences, and we
predict a flne eveo|ng’s entertainment for

those who attend.

Miss Emma Schallemlller, who was
ao seriously burned by gasoline two
months ago, Is slowly recovering, and Is
now able go about her room.

Born on Friday, December 10, 1897, to
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Murphy, a son.

Holmes.

The.following are the officers of the

x. P. 8. C. E. elected at the annual

meeting he’d last week. Honorary pres-
dent, Rev. J. 8. Edmunds; president,
Miss Kate Haarer; vice president, Mis*

Minnie Schumacher; eecretary, Miss
Mamie Drlslane; assistant secretary, Miss
Flossie Martin; corresponding secretary,— C. J. Chandler; treasurer, Ralph

The holiday buyers this season are
spending more money than for several
years put This is gratifying to the
merchants. On the other hand the mer-

chants are offering goods at greatly re-

duced rates, some of the special sales
being wonders in tbe way of knock-down

prloea. The merchants are determined

that quick sales and small proflu shall
mark the return of prosperity. Both the

people and the merchants are to be oon-
g ratulated.— W ash tena w Times. .

Adrian contains at least one young

man who Is dissatisfied with life. He
hired a livery rig and drove to-thls place

one day last week, intending to take back

home with him a Chelsea girl for his
bride. But, alas! how often are human
calculations set aside as naught, and In
the words of the poet, “things are not

what they seem.” The young woman
had changed her mind, 8he said she
loved another, aud that life without him
would be aa dry as the desert of Sahara.

The Adrian man did • not spend much
time in shaking the mud of Chelsea off
his feet, and the last seen of him hcwai
going sooth on Main street as fast as his
team could carry him.

• The uew horns for the Qlaxier Stove

Co. Band came last Saturday and the
boys are much pleased with their tone
and appearance. The band as now or-
ganised conslsU of eighteen pieces with

Fred Fnller as leader, Claude Flagler,

manager, Chas. Kaizer eecretary, Fred

Clark treasurer and Louis Burg, James
Clark and Fred Fuller trustees. The
boys with to inform all the church socie-

ties that they will be glad to play at any

social or entertainment given at any
time. An invitation to the manager,
Claude Flagler, la all that will be neces-
sary to secure their attendance and mux
it* The band expects to give out door
concern once a week when the weather
will permit, so the lovers of hand music
will have a chanoe

through Mr “

school Tuesday.

Miss McClaskie was absent from school
Tuesday on account of Illness.

One of tbe members of the senior Eng
llsh class was so interested in her lesson
that she fell asleep.

The members of tbe Geometry class
enjoyed a written test lesson for the
m iuth, Tuesday morning.

The pupils of the fourth grade have a

flue ejection of wood and stone in one
of the windows of their room.

The oyster supper given by the seniors

at the town hall last Friday evening, was

very well attended, considering the disa-

greeable weather. It was flne weather
for live oysters.

The meeting of the Teachers' Asso
elation which was held at the Chelsea
High School Saturday last, was a grand
success. The seniors gave a flne dinner
at the opera house for the teachers from
out of town.

Considerable reading matter that we
had prepared for this issue was crowded
out.

Chas. Paul has opened a blacksmith
shop at Jerusalem, and is prepared to do

horseshoeing and general blacksmlthlng
in a first-class manner

Oreat Music Offer.

Send us the names snd addresses of
three or more performers on the piano

or organ together with ten cenU In sUver

or postage and we will mall you sixteen
pages full sheet music, consisting of pop-

ular songs^raltxes, marches, etcn arranged
for the piano and organ. Address, Pop.

ular Music Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

— . ............

Notice to Execnton and Administrator*.

As much trouble Is caused In the set-
tlement of estates, by executors and ad-
ministrators forgetting or neglecting to

pay thf newspaper advertising before
any final account can be hear ’ in tbe
probate court, a receipt in full oi all ad-

vertising must be filed, aud I ask the
newspapers of the country to see that all

advertising Is paid for, before the affl-

davit or final account leaves the office.

Also In the future, all administrators

and executors, he fere their final account

la allowed, must file receipts in full
from every heir and legatee, for their
dlatribatlve shares of the estste. The
statement In the final account that all

helm have been paid, will not be suffi-

cient. H, WIRT NEWKIRK,


